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The Internatinal Exhibition
at Antwarp and the Festival

at B3yreuth are attracting an

increasing- numb3r of visitors
toi the Continent this year.
I strongly recommend any one

$3.OO per Annum.
8 ingle C optes, 10 cents
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THE[.TRUSTS ICOBPOBATIOM
0F ONTARIO.

SA.FE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
CORiER KINGB AND JORDAN STREETS.

TORONTO, -ONT.

Capital, * . - $800,00(

President, -HON. J. C. AlaRIN, P.C

Vice Fresidents, HSIB. CARTWRIGOHT1 IN .C. WOOD.
Manager - A. E. PLUMMER.
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Excc,îtor. dsstsstr Truosee

uonrilln, Cosniittee, &o. Moneyi
invested. Estates managed. Deposi
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Solicoitors bringing business to thi
Company, are emplOyed in the manage
ment thereof.

:91. E'WBmBnSTJ
TICKET A4GENT eIND EX-

Cfl?4GE BROKER.

ý4. E. corner Ring and Yonge Ste. To
ronto.

V INCENT BAYNE,

Apply tir Information
25 ROSS5 STREET, COR. COLLEGL.

J. CASTELL HOPKINS,
BROKER & ESTATE AGENT,

9 Toron(4Ib Street, - - Tortelulo.
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Office Telephone 1639.

MONEY TO LOAN. PROPERTIES ROUGHT,
SOLD AND EXOOIANGED.
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Telephone 3089.

G. W. COOLEY,
SVILOLESALE AND RE'r.IL

Wine and Spirit Merchant,
567 Yonge St, TORONTO.

LOWNSBROUGH & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

22 KING STREET EAST,
TORBONTO, CANADA.

American 0Currency, Gold, Silver, Stock
Bonds, &c.,bought and sold.

Draftslssuedon princOipl cities of thse
world.

S UNFOUNDED A.D.
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SPONGE_-,
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spolige and a great
variety to select froi,

go to

HOOPER & 0O.r
43 King .9t. W. 444 Spadina Ave.
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thinking of crossing in June 1

or July to secure their pas- oie t e f reliFxre Inaneh coin
pany renowned for its prompt and usberai

sagesat oce. ettlement of dlaims.
sage at nce.Agents throughont thse Dominion.

See tliat you get a Phoenix of Hartford
PO]iCy.

13arIlouf (Cumbei1atld, CaE eNT.Lui & Smitb Mon-

Knowlton & Gilchri6t, St. John, N.B.; E.
AGENT: H. Beer, Charlottetown, P.E.I. ; Wright

A1TLANfI1C LINSs ANI) TaIOMAs CooK & Jukes, Winnipeg, Manitoba ; Major &
Pearson, Vanoouver, B.C. ; Austin &

7t Vonge Stî., - Toronto Yates, Victoria, B.C.

L IGHT IALL & MACDONALD ACCIDENT INSURANCE 00.- Barristr, - 0F NORTH AMERIOA.
S)LICITORS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
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108 T. JWES TILET, 1IONTEAI Popular Comnpany in Canada.
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Fine Orderoîl Shoes. Boots for th) lame M.JNS- 11

a spettiaity. Freil Ivey, [(,') R:ay St. Agents in every city and town ln thse
Dominion
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COURT HOUSE &o
DRUG STORE FITTINGSF^":1, SNFO

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infailible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Preasits, 0]d Wunids, Sures and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disurders of the Chest it ixas no equal.
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCRITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival ; and for cuntracted and stiff
joints it acts like a charm. Mantifactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by ail Medicine Vendlors throughout the Worid.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between. the hours of il and 4, or by letter.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
General agents for the sale of Patents and Novelties.
Head Ofiee, 48 Yonge St, Arcade, Toronto. Patents
bought, sold and protccted. L. F. Hayde, Attorney
at Law for the th m, W. J. Graham, Patent E olicitor
for the firm

e

PR/N TJNG

ofJany

Descri tion 1'

If se writs or telephone us for atimai"
* 0

SATISFACTION
GUARANTERD

.efr#"#é No. 63o

THE WEEK COMPANY
j Yordan St., Toronto

A 'THE STAMMERER "-Officiai organ
A-"X.Church's Auto-Voce ScIiool. Tor~onto, Can-

ada, sent free ;aiso at MeKenna's, 80 Yonge street.

KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.1

DELIGHTFULLY REFRESMINO.1
A safoguard against infectious diseases.
SoId by chenIststhroughout the wo.-Id.

W.G. DUU~N &CO. Worke-Croydon,Enigland.

It is in periuds uf apparent disaster, dur-
ing the sufferings of whule generations, that
the greatest improvement in human character
lias been effected. - Sir A. Alison.

REV. A. HILL, 36 St. Patrick street,
Toronto, with an experience of fourteen years,
can recomrnend Acetocura for la grippe, fev-
ers, etc.

A good conscience fears no witnesses, but
a guilty conscience is solicitous even in soli-
tude. If we do nothing but what is hon est,
let ail the world know it ; but, if otherwise,
what does it sîgnify to have nohody else know
it, so long as I know il miyseif ?Miserable is
lie who slights that witness-Sencea.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.

ATolie
For Brain-Wt rkers, the Weak and._e6

bilitated.

Horsford's Acid PhoSPhatO
is without exception, the I3esý
Renîedy for relieving Mental alla
Nervous Exhaustion ; and Yhere
the system has beconle debilitated
by disease, it acts as 'a gefler 1

tonie andi vitalizer, affordiflg ""~
tenance to both brain and body*

-Dr. E. Corneli Esten, philadelPhiit
pa., says : III have met with the gle8toe
and moat satisfactory resulte in dyopePl'
and general derangement Cf the Cerb
and nervous systeme, causing debilitY
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.
fI-ierd'« Chnl-a i rkPovideBle'

Beware of Substitutes and Imitationis'

Unwritten Law
In the
Best
Society

r-

For Dinners,
Bous. Parties, At-
ternoan Receptions -

and Five oVolcks.
the necessary, nay, the 1 disPetis8bl@
adjunct ta the correct repust li

Chocolat-Menier?
Only Vanilla Chocol1ate Of
highest grade, I. manufact~red by
11ENIER-Benelclal even foi tlie O001
delicate.

Can bo taken just bel are retirlstu

SASK YOUR CROOEI FOR if ho hasflt st OU

OHOCOLAT send hi$ naine 00a7

MENIER address tOME~ 1 Sa is
ainBrandi, NO»

ANuAL SALes rxccfD onS. otclQ'
33 MILLION POUNDohnS

RECENT WORKS BY MISS A.M.MCA

ELN GRAEME, KNIGHIT. poro:,,,t
-ard & Hubert, New York;W. D)rysdsle Clous

real ; Williamson Book Co., Toronlto,
$1.00 ; Faper 50 cents.

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN wINTEII 00..

IES 0F NEW FRANCE. 1). Lothroî0 l 2,b
Boston ; Williamson Book Co,, Toronto.

âMinard's Liniment Cures Burns, 'ec

554

DO
You

RequireIz

tM_ý1y llth, 189L
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44oe(vrieet charged îless than five unes. bier sister colonies in the East and between
11

.'-P1"TER Truoop, Manaer, 
the cattle trade, seems ta be taken advan-
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bie witbout those bonds. True, the wants

C5s 1'Otribio, and letters onl matter are .rtylreadepnieoebti course the other Bide is entitled ta a fair

f0i"'otote edtr dartme should bec rtylreadepnieoebt~ hearing. The attention of ail who would

1'hiee ,,e thfie E&ifor, and uiot to any person Caada, single-handed, bas been abte to

Pcje4.4 6esuPPOIRed to be connected wit/e the provide one great iink, or rather, including liet e h uies rse spriu

the C. P. R,'a Pacific uine, two great links, larly directed ta the fact that nearly ail the

CURNT TOPICS. the other latnrsi the concern boutd be veseels in question are subaidized by the

partnersCanadian Government, iLe., fromn the pockets

w ~~~~~~~~~able ta !urnisb, witb bier help, the other t o! aainrt.aer.A ebv fe

'1Tl EEi< deeply regrets the necessity And able they are, if the commercial judg-ofCnde a-pyr.Aw hvotn

~PUbtihiiigmaintained in the case o! railways, it seerus

9Yor either the brief letter o! ments o! ail can but be convinced that tbe cert sta h ib n oe !cn

C'oe)twhicb appears etsewbere, or enterprise wiil be a paying one. Many trtcraeisoshudba gcla-

tht uPOn the performance ta practical questions witt have to be asked rloraeisrshudbalgcla-

6 h'letter calsa attention. Under and answered befare the period of futi con- compani mentotebetw !adfrm

01et nt n e .w could ardly decine viction and action is reathed. Especially th pu lc fun s Whenso a orf Mulac 's

Z1lbis either without failing in our duty wiîî the question o! c)mmerce, of the actual Bill ta correct tbis abuse camtes before Par-

to trile art and ta puemorats. From prodcta hc may b prafitabîv inter liameLt, the people's repre3entatives wiil be

'ElIteta. ofit, samne parts of the cbanged between the antipcdil colonies, rms ndt fte ontset tta

kiya ln'nt in question wEre o! sucb a bave ta be considered on a matter, of-!act it, or somie substitute, L3 passed inta, taw, ta

o od 'nI ave bcen offensive ta every basis. The first stage, that of advocacy an s9ecure the rights o! the farmers and sbip-

rIl Ofb t1od taste in the audience, and as patriotic and sentimental-we use the word pers in this matter.

'Itug ll ring wbat sboutd bean ete- witb no disparaging connotation-grourids

p'te ifd roeng amusement into disre- must give place ta the second. We do not <'Five or ten thousand men have na

ý1th Ra -~s Wbo haed the maaeetmean ta bint that aur guest shauld bave right ta dictate ta the other 65,000,000, or

Ir teh maa e ohigojcnaen 
ta dictate ta, the Government whicb the

k an e oht betoat gone into figures and statistios. That May other 65,000,000 have estabtished. . . We

th tters to wbicb 50 many wbo are be left, for the coming conference at Ottawa. can recognize no master except the Com-

tptish it o prbial he takn Mawiet y be obEerved that the monwealth itself. Certainiy no body o!

0pPepstl O] oal b 8ls O Aeia Congress, by its manifest tenden3y men less than a maj,)rity o! the entire pea-

Ithto theirgootaste or ta their t aps into MKne is on pte can call upon us ta act atberwise than

ProPrier a od relapseilty Tchneesm belping on in accordance with aur awn judgments."

rAit r(he .t n epniiiy h this movement powerfully.SassSetoHaro!aschet,
Ythose WharSing o! a play of bucb a stamp S--y eaorHao asahsts

t the l, I appealed ta thi audience on We find that we have unintentionatly writing ta one a! the Coxeyite leaders iu

ýl~Uld o! the performance being an omitted ta notice the strong circutar in bis own canstituency. Tbe reasoning seeins
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Sound. It is when we try ta apply the
jrinciple ta what je known ta be the prac-
tica at Washington, and, we mey add, at
Ottawa and othar capitale, thet it takas on
the tinge of ircny. '1 Since 1861," says Y lie
Nation, cammenting an Senatar Hoar's ltt-
tan, Ilthere have bc en twenty-six charges
made in tte tariff, ail increasep. Now,
nearly ev ery one of these changes was made,
not at the rcquest of 65,000,000 people,
but af Email purties of men, aometimea
solitary individuals, sametimes af de'ega-
tiens representing ana industry. Every
ana of theim Stnatar Hoar appraved af,
etc." Every rcadr knows liow cccuretely
t hase words describe the procese 'which lias
been going on at Ot' awa ever since the Bud-
get was announced, and which je still gaing
on. No ana will Suspect us af admiring
the Coxeyite way of attempting ta cqualize
mat tare or cOL trol national legisiaticrn. But
if a few hundrede or thousande of Canadien
fariners and other consumnera, who felt that
thair interas were heing ov(rlooked in
ilia absence of special delegations at Ot-
tawa, whila the Goveriment and mexnbers
are canstently made ta feal the influence of
the daputatiane frein the few wliose inter-
esta they miglit believe ta ha opposed ta
their own,,should resolve te appear and urge

their vie upon the Gave runent and Cern-
mane in persan, an what grouind cou]d the
niglit t~e denied thein 1

On what principle can a Gavernmcnt
give repeatcd audience ta the few and deny
it ta the many 1 la it tl at the lrgr nuin-
ber ie Euggesitive af intimidation t la net
the other equally capable of usirg intimida-
tion of another kind 1One lias but ta ra-
cal] certain btataments which wene boldly

* mae in the Canadian Manufacturer, a year
or twa aga, in order ta find a suggestive
answer ta the question. 0f course the far-
mare and other law-ab-ding citizens of
Canada are nat like]y ta have either the
inclination or the time ta go in large bodies

* ta Ottawa, ta lay thair views baîcre the
Gaverninent while Parliament ia in session.
But, aesuming that tlire in a ccnflict or di-
vergence of views and iatenasts between
them nnd the prapriate ofa the varicus in-
dustries wliose representativas ora s0 niuch
in evidence at the Capital, and keeping in

* mind the great advantsge which the latter
couscquently have for impnessing their
opinions ùpon the law-makers, it seema a
tai r question wliatler the ie quelity should
not be correctcd by a strict adliareuce ta
the principla, that the elected reprasanta.

* tives af the people are the anly praper me-
diurn of communication batwaen the Gav-
eruiment and the peop!e, at leaast whule Par-
liament is in session. If it je maiLtained,
on the other band, that it je the right af
the prapriatars af every industry ta hava
acceas ta the reeponsible teads of dapart-

* mente, for the purposa aI giving informa-
tion and urgiug thair awn viawo, peranally

or through the mediumn af cliosan agente,
why should it not tie cqually the niglit of
the farmue, tradasmen, etc., ta do the saine.
If a dozen, or fil ty, praprietars or managera
may have their cause pleedcd by thraa or
four delegates, why may nat tan or a hun-
dr(d thousand laboi ers ba representcd in
lika proportion by a few hun ded or thou-
sanda of thair own clasa ? This je a ques-
tic n whicl isl likely ta be warmly discusscd

acrass the border in the neer future.

The last debata an the Registration Bill
in the OLtaria Irgislature, afforded two
curiaus illustrations of the effect of party

predilectiane in warping the lc.gic and duli-
ing the moral perceptions aI aven thosa
who are, apart Inom questions which appeel

strongly ta party feeling, fair and broad-
minded mern. The firet casa was that of
Mn. Meredith, wlia, by the way, as Sir

Oliver Mowat observed, lias fallen this
session into the habit af applying unuaually
strang epithcta ta hie appanients, and lias
bast soet hingin dignity and, we ventura ta
think, in power, by the ch]ange. Hie judi-
ciel fairnesa lias always Feemed ta us hithar-
ta ta ha ana of hie chief sources of strength.

The change nzay probably be accounted
for by the near approach af the elections.
But that is hy the way. The point ta which.
we refer appeara whan wa place Bide by
Bide two parts af hie speech. In the frlet
lie says, with great trutli and force,
that Ilit je unfain that a Govern-
ment suppartcd ins the whole country by a

majanity af frein 3,000 ta 10,000, should
hava two-thirds af the nembers of the
bouse." The unfairnesa je s0 obvious that
it je liard taet se wby a Goverumant and

party containing many gaod men ara not
ashamcd of it. 0f course, the aId answer,
which je really no auswer at ail, that the
saine unfairnesa exista ta a mucli greatar
degrea in the Dominion Hanse, will ha crs
the lips of ail the Gaver nment's supporters.
But whie we are in fuîl and haarty sym-
pathy with Mn. Meredith in bis denuncia-
tien of thîs grave abuse, we ara taken back
immediataly by hie danauncing, in still
atraniger language, the meane by which tha
Goverinment sacured a supporter in Torno,
under the Ilminanity " systein, naw eband-
oned. If it is unfair that in the whole
country the Goverument should have a
inBjonity of supporters out af ail proportion
ta its majarity of abattors, it is suraly un-
fair that a city ceni air ing so large a Liberal
contingent as Toronto shauld be compelled
ta leave that large bcdy of ite citizans abse-
iutely without representatian in Perlia-
ment.

Perbepa a stili moe markad instance
af dulnese af moral vision in a party leader
je contained in the fol]owing extract froin
the Globe'8 repart of Sir Oliver Mowat's
rapiy ta Mn. Menedith'@ complaint of garry-
mandaning, aboya rafarred ta : IlIf a
Governinent or party, in arranging con-
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stituencieq, working in this Wayl 10lod

itself confronted by two arraflgefleltp

which, party considerations apa tj ef

equally good, he did net sec whY the Goe
ernment should not Select that aruein

which appeared ta be most in ito ayS

The GovernmerLt had not done 90 "WYl

but he knew of no reason whY it ool

not have done sa." That lias at least the

menit of frankness. Let us suppose&

parallel case between individuale. It fiuS

ta the lot, let us assume, of a at

divide between himself and a bugsi iv

certain suma of money or parcale Of Prp

erty, of unequal values. It je Oss55 le for

him ta so arrange the division that the

chances of each to obtain the mare valebiS

parcela wiIl be equal. It je aie P'I of
for himn ta so arrange it, in tha elercse
his prerogative, that hy far the graater~,

of the property will flu te himelî. so

shculd we think of the man Wha

deliberataly adopt the latter course,

that if a man hadl an oppoitunity tbus leg

alIy ta get for himef the betten s e5]de 0
bargain, lie knew no reasan W hy he an
not do so 1 Wculd not a higli-miind

magr animeus man rather feel tbat the"l

cumbtances were sucli as appealed Dose

powcrfully ta bis sensa of lionaur, and take

every care ta see iliat the distributon

made witli the stricte8t impartialtY 0

ly tlie confessic n, for sucli we muete
it, of the venerable Premier, Iconstlt~ tu
strangest reasn why ail sucl ri,

sheuld be taken eut of the bende 0' the

party Government and eut utted ta b"' n

partial tribunal.

If there were no lawannocrtfl

colcinof debts, we d no :5 fr
there would be an end af aIl Buiflea t .

actions on cradit, but tbey wol ce! tain

be very mucli rarer than under 1 resentCo

ditions, by which the meett efctive bc

inery is provided fer tha colltinf dbtjn

af every size, from a few cents UP te
drede af thousande of dollarp. In
sence of sucli machincry, credit WOUld, in
given only wlien there was full confidenc I1

the personal integrity of the pers0 d enable

it. No amouint af property wouldesl

a man ta obtain gooda without P

f romn a marchant or ctliar business en

less the raputation of the buyer fcr hnr

able daaling were well establis ea Or
thinge now are, confidence in the buyerso

barnowcr's integrity counta for a g00d deo1

but prabably in most cases for niucb .aS

than confidence in hie financial 85 rug thian
wstbatt

business capacity. The dealer knOlv detr
under ordinary circumatancea, if bis re,

feils ta keep his engagements. lie C
caver hie own by pracasa of 10 e rr ë
would it be for the gond Of ail con, .o
ware all legal provision for the cOlleOtio

debts doue away with and the tbl bus"
nese carried on, s0 fer as carried 0on i

on the basis of trust in the fnanCîi e

and the personal integrity of te rel
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o! creijl Tbat the volume of business

I doue 111 the Country would sbrink a good
dekl linder sncb a system is certain. But
that flet O! itself proves nothing. Most

- huine s Ilen, to Say nothing of those who
ieyw the question from a Social or moral

"tndoit, deplore the fact that so much
credît business of an unsafe kind is done in

I the8 country, and that so largre facilities are
agIorded te the inexperienced and the amn-
1btloiis to rush into debt. In f act, no one

8a4j !ail t see h lite with his eyes open

the USerY which is brought upon thousands

t o tainilieB by the fatal facility with which

0 tilh rea3b, unthrifty or dishoneat can get

e OVer head and ears in debt."

e qumte simailar, in many particulars, it,
4 teerne to us, is the question now before
e ]?aelia!ent and the cou ntry witb reer-
t rce to the proposed insolvency ]aw. That

the Increiae effect of such a law will be
dila'e&sei largely the amount of credit

itbe country, with a corres-
Pou.'ngflcreas, in the number of cases of
14 8Olv8eIC3T no thoughtful person can doubt.

'T" 'I the reason for it are made clear

in the letter Of Mr. Thomas Ritchie, whicb

%ppears lewbere. The legiti mate business

tifor SnY credit transaction is, unqueg-
tSo"ibyo the moral chiracter and financial

Ait ot the person receiving the credit.
I sequaîîY clear that the tendency of in-

e Qv'e la ia to shift this basis in the
Pointed out by Mr. Richards.

i. tlae a3i n fact ahl laws to fazilitate
tnCollection ot dbte, are made for the, dis-

't* 'We suppose that it is rarely the

r 4 a the~ r:ealIy honorable man wbo

It full1, bSl uable to meet bis obligations
L anaY difficulty in obtaining an

boiirable discharge dh frankly making
0""Wi the tact s and expressing bie willing-

teerronder bis property to bis credit-

honlest mnan needs the c mpulsion

ire tl0" to make bim do those things.

werre aima of an insolvency act are,
'e 40bt,::PlPse :hiefly to compel unwilling

deto t kmie a fair division of their
4%g q 'tr011,i their creditors, and to secure
the ree" o! th willing froni legal obliga-
tion whc he nyb tel nbet

1"Irge.' Whether these direct advant %ges
%e e Ore than an offset by the evils o!

ý9 etdiubalthY Stimulation o! credit-giving

Pu :: te facilities afforded for sucb sharp

tior Mr.Ritchie describes, is a ques-
là Cri he par o!u di sheponouabE

t:itv . er::orfoc

b st- tudY ot a wide range o! facti
rhe g UponI the two sides o! the case.

re SI o ay heleatgreat force in thE

Ios rged by Mr. Ritchie and many
of tht à ý8oInuch force that it is probablE

ii 1 t4r3 0 as the Qovernment and Parlia

14, hvve h2en thinking about the matter

IWf1 Yt onconlude to take another yeai

et f uris nderation, bet ore legislating u p o
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it. Meanwhile it seemis to us that the best

aid that could be given in reacbing a rigbt

conclusion would be a caret ul and some-

wbat exhaustive collection of cases o! bard-

sbip and other tacts, b-3aring on one side

and the other, to show the efltets which

bave attended b)th the operation and the

absence ot sucb an act in the history o!

Canada. Both plans bave been well tried

and experience sbould be the best teacher

in the matter. Possibly this is one o! the

cases in wbich a Royal Commigsion might

be ot real service.

In educational discussions two things

wbich are entiraly distinct are often con-

tused. IL is one question whetber the tunds

derived from public taxation should be

drawn upon in aid o! education beyond that

'which may fairly be supposed to be accessi-

ble to the wbole people. IL is an)ther aid

quite a diflerent question wbether the larg-

est possible number of citizans sbould be

encouraged to get thie highest possible edu-

cation. When a statesman or a newspaper

complains tliat the high schools and collegiL-

ate in3titutes are being f stered at the ex-

pense of the public achools, or maintains

that they do not corne within the categ.ry

o! those which sbould be aided from the

public tunds at aIl, the question is discuisi-

bie. But vihen they argue that the chil-

dren of the country are being over-educited

and so unfltted for the manual toil which

will be or ought to b) the lot of thbý great

maj)rity, they trench on other ground.

The contention that the masses sbould re-

ceive only a limited prirnary education Ie3t

higher training miy stimulate an ambition

above industrial callinga, is one to wbich no

th)ughtfal trie .îd of education can assent.

ht place3 the wbole subject ot education on

a low utilitarian ground. It proves too

much, for it migbt be argued with equal

plausibility that even the primary schools

are injurious in this respect, that the man

or the woman wbo is totally un7able to read

will inake the more docile and submissive

labour machine. But if we put the ques-

tion on the higher ground that education is

the birtbr»ght o! every one to the tulleat at-

tainable extent, what riglat bas one human

being, wb- bas b3en blessed with a good

mental training to throw any obstacle in the

way to prevent another huma'i being troin

receiving the Saine culture ? Ia it not quite

clear that the human m'nd was intended

for culture and developmeât just as mucb

as the human band or muscle <i

But ail thia, we may be told, thouAh it

sounds well, is mere theory and does noi

help in the least to solve the practica]i

difficulty. That there is a serions practica'

>difficulty, arising out o! the tendency ol

those who are able to secure a little bettei

education than that o! their parents o

r neighbours, to shun aIl occupations which

1task the bodily energies rather than thosq
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o! the mind, cainot, we fear, be denied.
Even in England, whera secondary educa-

tion bas been hitherto somewbat neglected,

and is only j ust now beginning to be organ -

ize 1 on anything like a national scale, there

are, the Standard tells us, eigbt thousand

barristers whera only about sixtien hun-

dred cin be said to be in practice. IlWe are

making people Se refined and so educated,"

says the Standard, Ilthat manual labor is

repugnant to them. As for doing any-

thing disagreeable, or tollowing an occupa-

tion that is irksome or interior, how can a

lad who bas passed creditably tbrougb the

sixth Standard, or a young man wbo bas

attended a course ot local examination lec-

tures, be expected to bear o! sucb a tbing 1"

And yet what wonld induce the Stan&dard!
writer, if such a thing were possible, te di-

vest himselt of the education and refine-

ment which bave fltted him for his present

position, and go baAk to the mental state

whicb he reg ýrds as necessary to fit one for

manua1 labor, or any disageeeable occupa-

tion?¶ What attitude o! mind can be more

illog*cal or awkward than that o! the man

wbo, baving by dint o! a certain amGunt ot

education been enabled to occupy a position

which nothing, but the direst necessity

could induce him to exchange for one of

manual toil, sneers at the aspirations of

othera wbo may b ý ambitiouq o! the same

advantages, and thousand i o! whom are juat

as well fltte-1 by nature to make good use

o! thera as he. The tault with bini, as

with the great majority o! those at wbom

he saieers, is partly in the point o! view

a-id partly, perbaps, in the praeent inýquali-

ties in the comtort, reBpectability, and emol-

uments o! the t wo classes o! work. When

manual labor is as wehl paid as the other

employments, and the hours o! toil reduced

in proportion to the disagreeableness o! the

occupation, people will perbapa be as ready

to engage in the one as in the other, and

the popular notions in regard to the com-

parative respectability o! the two will be

modified accordingly. The life o! the farta

laborer wbo is compelled to work twelve

or tourteen hours a day may be bardly

worth living, but what could be more

deligbttul than the situation o! an educated

fariner, working only six or eight hours

a d ty, and baviog tbe reat o! the tume for

reading and recreation, as many profession-

al men now do. At any rate it is evident

that the marcb o! universal education can-

not be stayed by any such rzasoning as that

o! the Standard. Perbaps the best course

is to hasten it as mucb as possible, and

*leave the question o! occupations to adjust

itsel! when ail are on the sanie footing.

Meanwhile, let the choice be between work-

ing and fa3ting and tew will choose the lat-
ter because they bave been a tew years at

a bigb scbool. Nor is it at all likely that

r we shail aIl perish for want o! food or shel -

ter because no one can be tound to till the

3 soil or build bouses.
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THE QUESTION 0F WOMAN
SUFFRAGE.

The question ef weman suffrage bas
takan on a uaw phase in the State et New
York. Hitherto the agitation bas been al
on oe aide, se far as the sex moat directly
intereated was coucarned. The womeu,
many and able, wbe believe that the best
interests, net enly et their owu sex but et
the whola community are involved, have
puabed forward the agitation with tremend-
eus energy. Othera and probably as yet
a vary large majerity, who neither deaira
the ballet for themaalves nor believe that
its use by their sex as a whole, would
be for the geod either et tbe women or
et the atate, bava been content te ait
still and leava the battle te their ambi-
tiona and energatic siatars. Now, bow-
ever, that an organized effort is being
mada te affect a radical change by erasing
the word "maie" from the conbtitution,
large numbars et these women bave aroused
themselves and rasolved ne longer te ra-
main passive spectators et the struggle.
They dacline te bave the duties aud ra-
spouaibilities of enfrauchisement tbrust upon
them againat their wishes, without at least
a struggle te praveut it. They are net, in.
deed, amulating the example et the eppen-
enta whoae energetic campaign bas arouEed
tbem te action, by holding public meetings
and indulging in piattorm oratery. But
they ara scattering broadcast peti tiens
whicb are being largely sigued, asking tbat
the prayer et the petitien et their suffrage.
seeking sisears ha net grautad, aetting forth
that the great msjority et intelligent and
tbougbtful wemen do net want tbe ballet
and praying that it ha net torced upon
them. Tbey ara aise eulisting the influ-
ence et soe powerful periodicais on their
side.

The question at once auggests itself,
"Wby sbould these women trouble them-

selves te get up this quiet but effective
counter agitation?1" If they do net persen-
ally wish the ballet tbey ueed net use it.
But wby prevent those et their number
wbe de deaire it from obtaining it for them-
salves, if thay can ?1 Few persons will now
attampt te deny that if wemen really wish
the ballot they have a right te it. The
reply is, in affect, that there is a broad dis-
tinction betwaen the propositions that
wemen as a clasa or meiety et the common-
wealth have a right te vote in parliamen.
tary elections if thay wish te do se, and the
proposition that those wemen who se wiab,
being a amaîl minerity et the whoea, have
a rigbt not only te ebtain it for tbemselves,
but for ail their sex. Il But the question is
net," aays T'he Oullooc, in wbich the subjeot
is being vigorously discusssed, Ilwbether
soe wemen wi]l consent that other women
may vote if tbey wish te. Power te vote
involves the duty ef veting : a duty which
may ha antorced by a fine impesed on the
recreant . . . . and certainly will ha en-

for ced by conscience on ail conscientieus
wemen." We give the argument as we find

it, without pinning our political faith te
its validity. Certainly nothing less than
a streng taith in sncb validity can juFstify
the earneEt opposition now being efféed
te the efforts et the women suffragists by
wemell.

It is net neceasary te the purpose et
this article that we Pbould delare our ad-
hesion te the viewa et one party or the
other. Thitt wemen as a whole bave a right
te the suffrage, if they wisb it, is, as we
have said, generally thougli it is by ne
meana universally conceded. That the
Wonxan's Rigbts agitation, ef which the
demand for the ballet is the culminating
stroke, bas done much for tbe correction ef
wemen'a undoubted wrongs and the Eecur-
ing et their undoubted rigbts, will scarceiy
ha denied, even by those wbo looked with
atreng disapprobation upon that agitation
in every stage. Human nature is weak.
The capacity et the average voter
and legisiator for putting bimaelf in place
et bis unenfrancbised neighbour, be that
neighbeur a werkingman or a helpless we-
man, bas neyer beau very large. The re-
cognition et the rigbt et the married we-
man te bold preperty in ber own name and
at ber own disposai, almost axiomatic as it
new seems, was net obtained witbout a long
stroggfe. Tbe admission et the weman
preperty.ewner's right te a veice in electing
tbe mnen who makre the Iaws for the pretec-
tien and governance et preperty wae still
more tardily made, yet is now pretty gen-
eraily cencedcd. But while it must ha, wýe
fear, frsukly admitted tbat these and 'simi-
]ar wrengs te wbicb women were long sub-
jected by their natural pretecters were net
rigbted util after euergetio and prelenged
demand, it can scarcely be cbargedi that
thosa masculine legislaters are uew at ail
backward in recegnizing the dlaims et wo-
men in every department et active lite.
The question may be fair]y asked whethar
the point bas net been reached in the up-
ward devalopmant wha 're the reat may ha
saely lef t te the milder compulsion wbich
the methers snd wives and maideus know
te weil how te apply.

The arguments, pro and con., et the wo-
men tbemselves, whicb are juat now baing
publisbed in the New York papers, are in-
tereating reading. We cannet attempt te
summarize tbem. S)me et them on both
iies are weak anough ; soe wise and
waigbty. One et the atrengest arguments
put forth by the opposea et the suffrage is
by ne meaus cemplimentary te their sexo.
It dlaims, in effect, tbat the vote et the wise
and good woman et the country will be far
eutweighed by that et the ignorant, the
superstitioui, the waak and the wicked.
As a rasult, it is argued, the full effict et
the addition et the wemen's vote will ha te
lower the average levai et the whole vota
et the country, in respect te intelligence,

patriotism and morality. Others, '01*
take the opposite view. And 1 inde& in

view of the enormius vote of the Oeg
element in the electorate, and the tact tW'

this immigration is composai M'lh SDOM
largely of men than of womenit1 bar to
believe that the addition of the whole bodl

of women as votera, provided the better
classes were fairly represented at the Pol'
would not, large as the admixtura 1tifo
ance and frivo]ity it might containi t'end to
the elevation rather thn the farther
deterioration of the whole mass.

OTT7AWA LETTER.

The visit of the li. Mr. Raid, i'i
ter of Dafence for Victoria, Austrl"1 "
one of the principal avents of the Past - 1
Rea is the advanca guard ef the 001051
Conferance that is t,) ha hald on Canadian
soil next montb, the rasult o! the lieD. IIe
Kenzie Bowell'a visit t,) Australia last WIII
ter. Mr. Reid is en route for h0ul
aftter an absence of threa months. l'a &d.
drassed an influential gathering at theBor
of Trada rooms in the city hall whiCb wa
also attended by the Governor-Generaî W~
Laiy Aberdeen witb Mr. BoweII in th'
chair. Mr. Reid i8 an advocate for perf.ct
ing the mail and telegrapbicl comfllunîcatio O
on the Atlantic and Pacific ocOal, 00.
preliminary step te a dloser o3reè
interchangye with the Australian cltnn
and pointed out that the Canadiafl ront
was a competitor with the route bY the
Canal which had hitherto been the inal
route between the United KingdO0

Australia. epeadhmefp~S
Mr. Reid bad se in Canaa, nd tel

with what he Bals i aa al0
that a trade could be dacveloped of
benefit tO both Canada and Australia. et
said hge had been shown some 0oOlens 'l
Canadian manufa-ture in Montrea I 0n11
could say from an experience ot 38 ye~
in mercantile life,that they would hold t1181
ownwith British goods. Hie could net »Pe
with the saine confidence of Our cottOnsbl
he hoped that bafor@the decide hd r
course, Canada would be able to b')d
own in man~ufactures without any Pt a prO'e

tective Government in Victoria, teo nltÎ

ha taken as a hint that whatever viet38
migbt have held in the past, the Vit ta5

Government would not Fige its way t ar
ing Victorian trade for the benefit et dana
dia1 manufactures. bO

Public opinion in Victoria has

undergoing a change in regard to proag0t

that bas been ceming ovr oanadiau i&
regard to their protective poiicy ; thefrat'
lias bean hastened by the advocadY ra
Democratio Free Trade Liague of to

In Parliament the details of the tarie

are stili undergaing raview. Soientifle Po,
tection ha-i been applied. to the iron dutî"

to the disturbance o! the p!aciditY o b
rolling mille. Scrap iron, their ra ofon
rial, is to be tabod te the extent et1
and two dollars more per ton. 110w
will it take the Finance Minister te nd
Hibbert Tupper te realize that f aree t
will rcaliza a higher pratection to this 0rag
mining and manufactuuri*ng materla .

pientift in Nova Scotia and eise where

Canada? ilt
The dlaim that protection is essen.î

the development et natural inuti
ntborne eut by the iotendUsbtrie coo

rapid and large develepment et the

t,%IAY 11týj 0ý558
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&4 lOf industry in the South bas taken
Pl&" Witbout any protection from the pow-
or fui Mifling conipanies in the3 north. These
iliduetries rose as if by magie with the a~d
0' several bundred million dollars of capi-
t,, t'Wenty-fiV. per cent of which wss Brit-

ihCapital; the market of 65 a) -1r - ieople
*"~3the attraction. The resuit bas' been a
reduction1 in the price of iron, the price of

be lW6re i ton no account p3rmit to
lelwedto Canadians.

1Jnder our present commercial policy
geeater protection is needd to meet this

keulConipetition Scraypia smd
theViti, adigto the cost of our bar

ir lails, etc. Free trade will apply such
&ri economie condition to these great indus-
tries that the markets of the world, which
are 7110W clOsed t., Canadian mining enter-
pr'Ize, will te opened by the reduced cost of
Prcductiont and capital will flow in to aid
il' tl1e Process of development, larger home

"'reswill be developed and cheaper ma-
ter'Il for Canadian industry provided.

theThereduction of the working force of
th an11ada Pacifie Railway and the tbreat-

Tle reduetion of the wages on the Grand
'I1uni Railway are two of the features of
hi "t8 week. The latter is to off-set the

ghe prices o! coal still f urther increae d by

th rdca earnings of tbe Canada Pacifie
% llw4Y chiffly, as it is Ftated f romi the
iorh-West Territories and Manitoba.

b. SienItific protectio and bigh rates have

ducth dOlletheir work in Manitoba by re-eflg the profits of labor below a living
mage, and consequently reduced production

e"'1118. The ohliging implement ag ent nom,
turus hie back coldly on the farner, and
è'O. 1 hard is no longer king. The Pro-

fncual Govern et have, bowever, en-
t-e'ue the patient tiller of the soil behind

& 8lidhphalanx of exemptions whieb en-
%beIn to exclaim,in the words cf tbe poet,

1 arn fionarch of ail I survcy,
Myrighit there is none to dispute.;'

tO dMr- Van Homne poura oul on the

if tuhle Waters by assu ring bis clients that
lve 8 long enough, wbeat will be $2 a

gea l. Sucb isý life-"1 Big fleas have little
With f3maller fleas to bit 'em, and

elr feas have lesser fleas, and 80 add if-

,wouid bOe, perhapp, a better quotation
diSPOesII L'homme propose, niais Dieu

C'ri thescience of tariffs and dis-

ao à"lOgica eig rates does not work out
Togca Conclusion.

.&y berdeen'bas a letter in the eity

frin clIng for aid for the literary society
a fr th purpose of distributing liter-

th inn h scattereti settlements of
%Il"hWet a work that is wortby of

ifqb, properly directeti snd one which
~ema receives the careful thougbt of Her

The AlualPress Dinnar was halti at

t se lel Houee and the feast o! reason

o!er soul as usual marked its char-

IThe Beggar Student," an amateur per-

anc5%10( bas been runningy for two or three
Rtte opera bouse with great suc-

k leltter. from Mr. Lowe, wbo reacbed
ILt nStraits in bis exploring tour acros

ne radOr, bas been received,five months olcI.
fr01 a gone into winter quarters, moving
aruler4 nJgava Bay to Hlamilton Inlat by

'Vecor 1 accourit of the scarcity of pro.
%01111dtl 1 the former place. It does not
athe arei the Straits weme as formidable

e orInetimes accounteti for naviga-
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tion, wben a geological exploring party can
so readily avail tbemselves of its facilities
in the faîl o! the year.

It is too soon to prognosticate upon the
lengtb o! the session. The estimates have
to follow the tariff. The Senate Committee
on the Insolvency Bill is holding evening
sessions, wbicb looks like a desire on the
part of the Government to pasa it this ses-
sion. The more ba3te the less speed is a
bomely saying, applicable to such an impor-
tant measure.Y

VIVANDIER.
Ottawa, May 7th, 1894.

IMPRESSIONS 0F WASHINGTON AND
RICHMOND.

Washington bab every right to be a
beautiful city ; indeeti it is naturally expeet-
eti of it, as the show-place o! the United
States' baving it for its raison d'etré to, be a
Worth; setting for the centre o! governiment
of a migbty nation, a fitting environment
for the imposing Capitol and the other fine
Government buildings that cluster arounti
it. Tbough eonsidered a amali city ini the
Union, it would be considereti a large city
witb us, being, about the size o! Toronto or
Montreal. Like other American cities, it
bas grown immensely in recent year8, and
bas almost lost the bal! built, unfinished
look o! Il the city o! magnificent distances "
of fifteen or twenty years ago. Its divemg-
ing avenues are now bmoad, handsome streets
bordereti by stately buildings and rarks of
cbarming verdurp,-Pennsylvania avenue
reminding one very mucb in this respect of
Princes Street, Edinburgh, thougb witb-
out the ravine anti bridges anti grand old
castle rock behind tbem. Naither is there
any Artbur's Seat looming in the distance ;
but the noble white marble obelis3k if
memory o! Wasbington, whieh froni evemy
part of tbe city is sean gleaming in its
snowy pumity against the sky, commantis a
magnifleent panorama o! tbe city anti its
surroundings. Froni its five hundreti and
fifty-five feet o! altitude, one gets a birti's
eye view over many miles. At one's feet
lies the widespread city, lying between two
branches o! the Potomac, as New York
doas batween its East anti North River,
losing itself gradually in the country to-
womds the west. From the Capitol to tbe
White bouse, frcm nortb to south, seems
to stretcb one cantinuons park, wbile be-
yond the southern brancb o! the river mise
the Arlington Heightg, crowned by the
stately white mansion wbich was the home
o! General Lie. Farther tiown lie the
woods that summounti Mount Vernon, witb
al its bistorical associations; anti b3yond
bat, we know, lies the great battle-gmounti

o! the sanguinary Four Years' War. Above
the city, the course o! the Potomac is lost to
the eye between bigh wootiet banks to-
wartis Georgetown-now a subnrb o! Wash-
ington. The white building o! the Wasb-
ington Observatory is clearly visible in the
distance, as is the gmey mass o! the George-
town College, anti the white one o! the
Soldiers' Home. As the eye trayeas on ha-
yond the massive Capitol, one sees on tbe
nomth bank of the river, tbe green stretcb
of the U.S. Navy-yard, and, nearer, the
docks anti marine portion of the city. East-
warti tbe broati stmeam o! the Potomac
wintis its way calmly towamds the sea, past
the guns o! Fort Washington, th't beigbts
o! Mount \Ternon-past many fieltis anti
farm, where it was not always s0 Ilquiet
along the Potomac"I as it is to-day. It is
one o! the compensations o! the unnatural
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curse of war, tbat at least uts touch seemse
to, conseerate the common grounti with the
tender pathos of human sufiering anti the-
ennobling mamoîy of buman heroism. Pol-
itical corruption and commercial rapacity
ought t-j be impossible within sigbt of th,3
Washington monument and the blue Poto-
mac,-oughit to be but unfortunately are
not!1

As you descend the monument-if you
go down its seemingly endless stair, you
may see a number of curious and interest-
ing inscriptionsY denoting that the atones
on whicb tbey were traceti were presented
by publie bodies moat various in their na-
ture. Tht ra are contributions from civie
corporations, Sunday Sebool anti Church
organizations, Indian tribe8,-and even one,
"lfrom the disciples o! Daguerre,-alI in honor
of the f ather of bis country." The monu-
ment is supposeti to, be the highest erection,
in the world, wben it was buîlt, and occupies
the spot selected by tbe bero himacîf as the
site for the statue voted by the Continental'
Congress, in bonour of bis services.

0f course there are a number of places
in Washington that every visitor is expeet-
ed to sea, as a matter of course. Firat, one-
genarally asc,,nds the long fligbt of steps to
tbe portico of the Capitol, from whence-
tbere is a charming view of the city to tbe
soutb with its broati avenues convergung
towards the Capitol,-tbe Wbite Huse, and,
the great public buildings beside it, andi the
mass of the city arounti it. Above are the
amethystine skies o! a iovely spring evening,,
around are green lawns and brigbt blooming
shrubs ;-the stone basins that edge tbe
Capitol base are filled with pariwinkle andi
a little blue hyacinth, and below you are
the Capitol conservatorias in wbicb you
may take a leisurely walk under the shadow
of tail palme and other tropical foliage.
The Capitol itself, every one knows, and,
there is not mucb to see in it beyond the
two ebambers of representatives, the Con-
gressional Library, tbe Supreme Court, andi
the Rotuntia with its historie pictures. If
one likes, one can take the Capitol conser-
vatories on one's way to the Smithsonian
Park grountis, wbicb fanm the prettiest o!
the city parks, in connection with its annexe,
the Botanie Gardens. Tbis fine museuni,
picturesque in its gothie mass of brown
atone was, curiously enough, the gif t of an-
Englishman, named Smithson, a natural son
of the Duke o! Northumberland, who be-
queatbed $515,O00OI to founti at Washing-
ton, under the name of tbe Smitbsonian
Institution, an establishment for the in-
erease andi diffusion of knowledge among
men." The ground floor is now devoted
mainly to an immense ornithological collec-
tion in which, carefuully classified, one cari.
see the numerou8 variations of each species
o! birds known over the great American
continent. There is also a moat extensive
collection of shells similarly classBifieti, wbile
on the upper floor is to be founti a great dis-
play of Indian weapons, arrowbeads, etc.,.
from ail tbe States o! the Union, and also
some very interestingý models of the curions.
Pueblos of New Mexico, and the abodes o!
the ancient Cliff-dwellers. At short distance
froni the Smithsonian is its annexe-the
National Museum,-onaiin the overfiow
from the other. The contents are of a
most beterogeneous character, froni personal
relies of General Washington, and the col-
lection of curios from many lands
presanted by General Grant, to ante-
diluvian animais and relies of tbe Mound-
builders. Tbere is Cbinese, Japanese,
French, Italiin and English porcelain
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* Siamese and otber oriental metal work, andi
curions musical instruments f rom maiy
countries, froin the tom-tom to tbe barpsi-
cbord, There ils also a roomn full of ancaient
pttery of tbe Mouad-builders and the New
Mexico Pueblos ; a numbŽ,r of life-siza
Indian groups of varions trib as, a long
array of stnffed animils, including mag-
nificent bnffhlo and moose families, geologi-
ýcal remains, and reproductions of the extinct
mammoth creatures of ri-mote antiqnity.
Oa the otber side of the Smitbsonian build-
ing stands the Agricultural Museum, con-
taining exhibiti of evgrytbing of interest to
the agriculturist, incluling Indian grains
and prepared food, with some interesting
object-lessons as to the destructive or useful
propensities of certain birds or animais. A
colony or "town " of prairie dogs ils repre-
sented, just as tbey are found at home, as
are also tbe habitats of gophers and th3ir
kmn. It ils worth wbile to note tbat the
mucb abused sparrow is here presented as
an insectivorous bird, and that a certain
mal-odorous black and wbite Canadian ani-
mal of unlovely associations ils declared, on
the wbo!e, to b3 useful to, agriculture in
destroying vermin !

Fram bence it is a delightful walk to-
wards the Monument noer the White flouse
tbraugb the Botanic Gard3ns, wbicb,

..cbarming at ail times, were particularly s0 to
any one coming from the bleak surraund-

r ings of a Canadian March. Mainy sbrubs
were in full bloom, among tbem hollies and
other evergreens, contraîting with the
-crimson Pyrus Japonica, the yellow Forsy-
thia, the white Spiraea, and tbe glorioui
pink and white of the magnolias. Plum
and chercy, pa-ach and apple blossoms per-
fumed the air, mingied with the fragrance
from the brilliant beds of many-colonred
byacintbs, tulipe, crocuses, and daffodils.
Among the greening elms and tasselled
maples, robins were piping and rooks
were cawing, while throu-th tbe dusky
bongbs of the spreading pines,one could occa-
sionally catch the brilliant fiisb of a Gol-

* den oriole, looking out for a settlement,
ThI'is, with the balminaspof the air, nukes

of the end of May, it ils still only tha March
-of this favonred climate!

The grounds of the White flou3e, a
little beyond these gardens, are very formaI
la their plan, but wben in tbem, the for-
mality ils disguised by the undulations
of the gronnd and the beauty of the trees
-and shrubs. The private grounds to the
uouth are generally closed to the public,
-and form a pleasant play-ground for little
Miss Rluth Cleveland and IlBaby Estber'

in bier cityanduatorightnaeniaclsc:
ever, they are tbrown open to tbe cbildren

* they sre, filled witb merry groupa of chul-
dren assembled to Ilroll" the brigbt-cal-
oured eggs they bring if pretty little
baskets, playing bail witb these or chasing
eacb other round the basin filled witb gold
fisb, and amusing tbemselves as cbildren
filways know bow to do, wben turned ont
on grass. A part of the White flouse
ils always open to visitera, wbo cau
admire at leisure the mirrors and chande-
liers of the great East Room, if which
receptions are generally held, but where
no receptionIs were beld tbis Easter,
*as the President, bearing the burden of bis
rbeumatic gont and of bis state worries,
was ini retreaIl, flot visible to any one but
his intimate friende. Mrs. Cleveland doe
not take part in public receptions. She is
s devoted mother, and the care of bier little

childcea keeps bier chiefiy in private life.
Tue port'raits of Washington and bis wife ini
this room are very int3restiag, as is also a
fine portrait of Miss D,)lly Miadison, in tbe
picturesque costume of tbe period. From
tbe windows there ils an exquisite view of
tha winding, cmurse of tbe bine Potomic,
with the low buils and purple ridgea of woxlJ-
land lost in the bazy distance. The flouse,
in its quiet, republicai simplicity, is a fit-
ting abode for the President of a republic,
and its situation ils mu 1b pleasanter than
many royal palaces of Europe. Jti central
pillared facade is its only oraament, but a
long row of bot-hou ies muet ha a very
agreeable addition to its internai eqnip-
ment. It gives the impression of a muhb
smaller building than it ils, froin being
dwarfed by the proximity of the great Nor-
man nuss of the Army and Navy Building,
and of tbe Greek one of the U. S. Trtias-
ury on tbe other. Tbe most interesting oh-
jgcts in the former are the life-siz figures
rapresenting soîlierls of the oId Continental
army, in the picturesque uniform of those
days. In the Treasury building the visiter
is sbown tbe great vanît wbere the Gavera-
ment specie is kept, the flnishing procss of
the Il greenbacks," and tbat by wbicb mail-
lions in redeemed bankantes are destroyed,
etc., etc. The utmost vigilance ils exer-
cised to prevent tbe abstraction of coinage,
for to many a poor employee it must often
ha tantalizing eaougb to see the machine
knife cnt recklessly tbrougb a pile of buink-
note3s, wbicb in bis or bier possession wonld
represent compairative wealtb. We wera
allowed to bandle a srn3lI picket of Amer-
ican Government bonds, worth tbree millions
of dollars, and we noticed a large package of
greenbacks marked /orty millions of dollars!
0f course the strictest watcb is kept to pre-
vent any one from preserving a single note.
Iu the Patent Offi ýe one c-i observe and
admire the intentive geoius of our cousins,
Ù) tbe fullest extent, in alI everytbing fromi
an air-tester to a locomotive ; but tbe at-
tempt to do so is too fatiguing for tbe or-
dinary observer, tbougb one ils at least al-
ways ready to admire the invention of the
elevator, wbich, arnong multitudinou i fl ights
of stairs, save so much wear of weary
mudcles 'i

The political atmospbere is rather dis-
appointing at present. The flouse of Rep-
resentative 3 eert îinly does not impress one
by its decarum, as tbe members chat and
langli, lounge on sofas or sit with tbeir foot
on their desks wbile debate3s or a division ils
going on. The main object of the republi-
cans seems to be to dalay and obstruct buii-
nees as much as possible. Tbey demand
the calling of the roll for a mere motion of
adjourniment, this process occupying il/teen
minutes; and then though present, they will
refuse to vote, that tbereby they ba% e the
pretext ef Ilno quorum." The Huse seems
to sit only from twelve to four or five ; and
very seldom in the evening, thougb, singul.
arly enough, tbey sat on bath Gaod Friday
afternoon and evening, when they were c-
cupied witb a dreary pension report ; some
very doubtful cases being strongly pushed,
doubtless for party purposes. There is no
Iack of illustration of the evils of party
goverament. I seems odd to a stranger to
bear members spoken of aLî Ilthe gentleman
frira Texas," 61 the gentleman fromn Miss-
ouri," it beingtoo cumbrons to give them the
designation of the congrassional district
represented. The baIl ils ton large for hear-
ing well, especially throngh the confused
hum of conversation, and impresses one
witb a strong sense of the already unwieldy

size of this great nation, and witb nole
favourable impression of its presenit pld
cal macbinery. The Senate Biseeais ittie
inclined to burden itielf witb work; O
the only opportunity we bad of 5eeinlg the
U. S. Seate was aff)rded by a S1ao
funeral. Neither flouse seemed tl e
young flouse for a young nation, eveil
flouse of È,epresentatives having Olae
youtbful-looking men in it. Lats peakere
Mr. Crisp, bas no liglit task in yrSr
order and pushing tbrough the bu8li'eo'
but hie seerns a man of flrmness and albilityt
and was evidently not t., be spared froin bis

post for the comparative ease of the SeflB8d'
which it was to bis bonour tbat hedýl
for public reasons.

Oae of the most interesting if8titt'li
in Washington ils the Youn, o0D
Christian Home, affirding a pleasa~t O
comfortable abode for about fiftY "'%r
earningY young women, at alniost il'e
rates, a matter of the utmost importance
a city wbere s0 many women coule tOj5
cure employent in Government oiffleo Bvdu
elsewb'3ro ; and wbere it is often ff0t
to procure any respectable quresfor the
sum they can afford to pay. flere tbrogb
the munificence of a Washington l'ady, and

presented tbe bouse, and tbe energyan
liberality of other ladies, tbey bave ail the
advantages of a Christian home for 6bO"le
two dollars and a bail per week. ta'
centains a guest-chamber most comfortblY
furnished, where a lady visiting ýablg
ton alone may, when it ils not alreadY O'Co
pied, be satisfactorily lodged and boarde
at tbe moderate3 rate of one dollar adY7
Thera is also a large bailding, belOnging*
the Women'8 Cbristian Association, in Vbicb
women of a different class can find gbelter,
even with cbildren, and whence allaiO there

ils a good deal of ontdoor relief supplied, the
Government granting thora a yearly R11lO1
ance of $3,000. Dke otber places, ad

ington bas bad a great deal of povertye

The noble emancipation statue ore.td
in honour of Abrabam Lincoin stands lo
L, ncoln Square, about a mile norÜlh Of the
Capitol, looking towards tbe open count ry,

It ils a fine bronza statue, cast at Mieh

and designed by Thomas Bell, and giveo
life-like presentation of President Linc0îfl
with a gesture and expression of eg
fatberly compassion, breaking th .etr
tbe slave, and, by the posture of bis
hani stretcbed out in benedicotiof, eflooo
aging bim te, arise and take bis place101f
men. The figures r admirably COc the

and treated and the gronp ils the gif .af
freedmen themselves, the firit subscriPtof
of five dollars being the first free earliDgs O
a poor negro woman, off -red tbe day 6t
Lincola's death.dli

B-atween Washington and Richlflon tre
trayais tbrougb a long stretch of colint
wbich impresses one as desolate and 01i1b
partially inhabited, covered in part Vitb

pine woods and marsbles, alternatingh
long tracts of monotonous level plailf 0 èC
of wbich lies waste. This region bas ' e
yet recovered from the effects of tbe de' 0 '
lating civil war, of wbich it was tbe cbieO

battleground-Bull flun, Frederickgb,,rg
the Rappahannock, and the Wilderne 0 01

lying witbin its range. Only a fe'w 0f b.ad 100kold plantation humes still remnain, adeven
like sai survivais of a former alo., i
tbe little towns through wbich lok

passe bav a dpres.e to<
ofa tes h ore . sabby and h e lio

very different f rom tbe fast-gro'wlug t
of the North. Richmond itself is 8'0

tractive city, built on low hills at tbe Polo

560 [NIAY 11thl '0*
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'Wbere th8 river Jatmes Extends a broad
neaeh Of rapicjs and shallows studded with
looky isiets, and ixnmediately af ter becomes
leu~ Pictr~

PeeFx l~ut much more practical,
c"anes into a broad, calm stream

Ses. The broa d str(ets ru n between band-
"'I31 and taateful bouses-nct mere piles of
brick or etoemrost of them baving piaz-

tuor verandahs of iron or wood,D w hich
a8 ggeet a grateful shade for the lict days of
'8 r"nmer. The littie Capit et stands on a
8rassy BlOpe sbadd witb fine e]mp, alr(ady
tribu ù,g in March, about a spirited (ques-

.îluFtatue of «Eneral Lee. The two
ber, i which the repreEentatix'es of

teFederal Government met, oFen from the
Rtotuulda decorated with the inevitable
etpatv Of ashington, aud are smal), plain

..artits, witb bowever, what even
bal.c Nrt erners cannot but admit to

,,bo 0 and path, tic assccjaticns hoverinig

th Uthe'r WaIls. At.a short distance from
the1 Caio h large, old-fashicned mari-

'inwith its high-walled courtyard, which
*1the residence of J if Davis during bis

Pre8ideiCY- Richmond is naturally soutb-
tra i'~ 1 "etient stil!, and we met witb in-
thongtC rjstjan ladies who evideutly
evil 8hd a at the abolition of slavery was an

ty>*a'd , uitake;- se slowly does humani-
"'a5 lut of the bondage of rocted pr(ju-
die1We saw tbe site of Libby Prison,

te 'ceue of 80 niucb Euffering, uow dcstroy-
'ý IdFPordaqan little church and

PliL ted out the old-fashioneci pew in
cli i 175youug Patrick Hlenry ex-

re31i3 . 1Ive me liberty or deatb ! "-a
wh Ilerice somcwbat curious in a eity

'cih 'as se long the stronghoîd of tbe
had a power. The Ilcold wave"

1ahdRichimondi at the time of our
and.P] te grcat wood fire in the ample

repîc Of the handsome and pictureEque

h~î Wod ~at tbe station-haîf tiles aud

liat as inenior finishing-was as
cR and w5tisa unusual sight in Ameni-

Ore Y) as vidcntly enjoyed by the Ilcol-
gra5 yfarerst Who crept up close te its

3PpdWarmath. Thaf, nigbt a bard frost
11PPd IOSt of the peach.blossoms which

adoelarraed our INorthern eyes.
beýnlîil:nore was a surprise, for it bas

eoubledi its poplation in the course
Of 'raf Yeart, andnow scems more like
than th ~rubbing " new cities of the West
lio ta Old-fasbioned city of Jcrome

.a~parte andc Edgar Allan Pop, whose
s quare wbite monument we saw in

~ of a crowded graveyand on one
Old ]à8 'flo8t bustliug tbnnougbfarcs. The

Bord timre boue is stili extant, and old
"du,. alior efflgy adonns a bandsome

Storç>tina buiiding. The Maryland is-

calt SOietY contains many interestiug*yrtr'ýs sud otber antiquarian objectýý,
others a series of maps sbewing tbe

gj31 .tbo i city from its first small be-~~3 lge. aoldest portion bas an un-

~kaleOldworld air, witb its narnow-
l31ocleausFways and olci bouses. Its

er t reets are paved chi( fl with brick,
w4i it a compresseci brick from Ohio,

ch la heavier than stone, and one bouse

WPo'nteçd Out-built of brick made in
W",l8rYckebir, England, and imperted I
e4tin oyster.8Jhells used at the botels aud

%ld iOses are collected every merning,

46ae ,'nY cf tbem, when grounci down are
%Qa 'bOking roads, for wbicb tbey are
8coo '. Ileful ]Baltimore bas eigbt bundreci

~~ andi about thnee tbous anci
re' tS five hundred tbousand peo-
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pIe, 50 that it may be considered
ally veny well provided. It bai
public libraies-the Pratt, witl
tem of branches tbrougbout th
suburbs, and tbe Peabody, witb
lery of paintiugs aud statuany
Tbe Walter Gallery-a private
is full of gems of art, and is far a
the quality o! its contents te the
Gallery at Washington. It bas
specimens of Jean Francois Mill
ing tbe cekbrated IlPotato-bs
well as pictures by leadiug pair.î
mod( ru Frencb and other scb
Johns Hopkins University, net
ing its fame, is not in tbe least
as regards its outward babitati
brick, unadorned halls risiug und
ed frnm the bustling city streets,
of tbem haviug other buildings
joining tbem on the saine block.
could be less like our ordinar
academic seclusion and tranquillit
of tbe muses, at least, seem to
notwitbstauding. Each o! its Lep
bas a specialist library of its 0w

as the wbole libranies of soe
Colleges. Tbis isi one cf the tus
drawsao mauy stucients te itsc
and bas already given it se 11u1(
The Johns Hopkins Hlospital sta
out of town, spledidly equipped
somely endowed. The twe inBti
a magnificent legacy.

Baltimore bas mony pretty
parka, includiug cemeteries ; but

ll Park is one cf tbe most bei
extensive in America. llaviug
its full summer beauty, however,
was dciii aud cold, we did net
turb the memonies cf Our for
We w eut, however, to sec Fort Me
cf the olci fortifications whi
invention bas now rendereci ut
lookeci down tbe long reacb of
Bay in the direction of Fort S
happily leng isuent. Baltimore
negro Fervauts, and the wbitei
folkcs get on most bappily tcf
as wss ssid, "the Nortbernerî
alone '" And se we bid fareç
houth.

THE FLEURS DE Ly~

State and Dominion, newly born,
Beneath Algonquin. forests lai

When the dim, harbin gens of men
Woere heralcling I mperial day
And the explorer steered a wa

By chant baîf legend, haif romance
And raiseci above an alien spr

The shiuing Flcurs de Lys of Frai

South froni lier misty cliff iii scorr
Looks Stadacona, day by day

Thougli Ilochelaga's fields cf corn,
And Huron trihes have passecl
Ard city walls in bold array

Arise where western waters glai
But nevermore from bastions

Float the pale Fleurs de Lys of Fr

Let Wealth's gold coronet adonui
The brow of Emipire as it nia

Yet hold in heart the hopes forlor
The seuls that peopleci yester
,hapers of history, grave or g

Castig te dlice withi Doom percha
Woperislied rather than bet

The war stained Fleur de Lys cf 1

Where winds tbrough seigneur fore
Where still careering rapids 0

Unroîl in older Canada
Those phantom Fleurs de Lys

EZRA HURLBURT ST

education-
8 two fine

IN THE HURON TRACT. -Il.

Iits sys- (-HURON NOTE BOOK.)

e city and ilitherte in Canadian reminiscences,
a fine gai- writers with few exceptions bave confineci

attacbed. themselves te tbe fightiug days cf Carada
collection, and to the greater or lesser liglits that have
uperior in from time te time sbolie in our political
Corcoran beavens :and when these lines have been

tbree fine deviated from, nothiug less than Madame la
et., iuclud- Marquise berseif, sud the doings cf Seigneur-
cnvest,' as ial Canada en bas, bave been theuglit inter-
bers cf tbe estiug enougli to commit te paper. But

ocîci. The there were log walls in Ontario that sheltereci
witbstaud- hearts as brave as auy that beat in fighting
impressive days ; wbere the dancing ligbt cast fromn

on, its red blszing maple legs, beneath cbimney-picces
.istinguîsb- bigli andi seiid and deep as those of gocci
and some Queen Bess's time, shone on faces cf olci
closely ad- settlers, faces lineci witb care andi bard

Notbin weatber, whose eyes, as tbey gazed inte that
y ideal of liglit, saw a lolng procession of events wbere
Y, y t some patience, toi! and self denial, were the

tbrive bere groundwork cf a gnowtb moral, intellectual,
,arate halls industrial andi political ; andi cf many o!

n as large tbese a certain notebook wbich lies by me

Canadian bolds witbin its fat aides the ve ry words
guets that of some cf those Huron pieneers, pen-and-
class-roems iuk pictures cf tbem andi their sunroundings,
îi prebtige. witb a bac'kground cf the local coloring of
uds a little the early Ontarie days.
and baud- It seema but yesterday that 1 saw in

tutions are front cf eue of those old fire-places, the
bronze degs and tbe maple legs each fur-

iquares sud nishiug t hein queta cf bnightness, eue cf
its Druici tbe first dlwellens in tbe Huron Tiîset. The

autiful and roo, was bncsd sud low, the window seata
seen it in deep, with gErauiums flewering bebinci the
as the day smaîl panes, snd dickie belougiug toecd

care te dis- swiuging above witb bis besci under bis
mer visits. wîng, tbe yellow of bis feathers paling andi

oheny,one vauishiug as tbe flames shot up or smoul-
ehmodern dered. .The chair in front cf tbat tine was,

scless; and a capacious piece of funniture, made wben
Chesapeake as yet woed was of small account ; the arma
uniter, nowý bnoad, aud the cushions on seat and at, hack

is fuît o! spoke cf fingers cf amateur upholsterers. The
and celoned short wiuter's afternoon baci corne to an
~et lier "Il f, eanly close, andi on the table at the cbair'a
awiîî let us elbow still steeci tie square doyley, wonked
neli te the in sampler stiteli with a furry edge, sitting

rouud the base of the cut-glass tumbler cf
FIDELJS. that cîci-time pattern wbere sbafts that act-

cd as prisms in that glinting fireliglit ceemed

S. te stnike fnom the soid groundwork into
the thinner sides. A Wedgewoed Plate with
the nemains of a cut lemor,, a toddy ladle
sud a wine glass beside the langer one,
testified te the after-dinner toddy whicb was
neyer missed ; sud on the trivet still spînt-

y teneci sud churned the bnass kettie with its
5 ~kneb feet sud snipe bill which shot forth a

ay warning steam te the cat, wbo, acquainted
ce. cf old witb that kettle, rnanaged to keepý

witbin reacli cf the warmest rays sud stili
eut cf reaci cf tic occasional spurt whici

away. followed unwonted aggravation from heat.
And the figure in tbat chair ; wbat did

liceit sec in thore bright maple fiamee. Tbe
gray arma rested along broaden arma of bira's eye
ance. maple ; the pendant bauds lifted ever sud

arion, sud the voice would bal! sing, balf

Y' ~ chant, averse f rom IlDbnim an dbu Delisb;"
sud tben, after an interval of silence, an

day. (jaculatien sud a verse from the Psalms.
:ay, The slow regular beata of an eigbt-day
nec, dlock, wbich would 310w gladden tte heart
ray cf a collecter, counted out the minutes as
france. tbey passed ; the diokies ruffled their

~sts play, feathers sud assumeci their final attitude of
auce, repose upon eue leg only, sud the suilen

of Frnce. roar from Huron, as it dasheci its Novem-
cf Frnce. *This reference applies as well te the finst paper

AFFORD. of this series as te the others.-Ed.
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ber waves on the beach bard by, made its
way into, the poaceful domestia scene. But
Master-five-year.old of the golden aureole,
on bis settie mid-way between the cat and
the kettie, was not subdued by sounds with-
in or witbaut, and, tired of watching, asked
for a story. A story was always forthcom-
ing, sometimes beyond the hearer's years.

%

'Jack, if you've any clothes, for the
love of Heaven ]end me your breeches-
mine have a good waistband truly, but the
fringe therefroni wili nover pass muster.
May the devil fiy away witb the 0.0. before
-we are inspected this day."

"Sure you're welcome to wbat I have,
'but they're fitter for Alec McLean yonder
than for a man of your style. I'm six feet
two in my socks myself, and l'in tbinking
these days 'tis a pity 1 can't be clad in me
brogue. Man, man!1 But kilties are fine
things for a campaign."

The speakers, a veritable pair of Jacks,
were two young men, who, as tume waned
and the Peninsular war over, were bath
well-known in Canada, one being Sir John
ýJol borne. 0f the other it is enough ta say
that his handwriting is stili seen on soine af
our Canadian walls, and there are warmi
f ridnds aven yet left who attest ta bis cheory
hospitabie Irish beart and his straighit in-
tegrity af character. He loved ta find inter-
ested hearers for bis stories af Waterlaoo
and those aid times af war, bard fighting
and harder living; but ane af the tales
which pleased bum beit was built an the
faregaing canversatian. The future Sir
John Coîborne, Governor af Upper Canada,
was thon a stripiing, wba, witb lthe singer
oi IlDhrim an dhu Delisb," was nat abovo
spinning yarns while lying in the tranches,
with nothing particular ta do but wait for
a stray shot to msrk bis story with a full
stop. But the carelessnesa of hife sbown by
these two and their like is not a trait for
Izs ta cavil at naw, wben that sanie careless-
ness formed one of the factors af their pl ucky
existence. The aId gentleman's sword now
bangs within my sight, and as 1 look at it
I coniess ta a semi-Britisb thrill of pride in
Ireland's dash and pluck in those aid
days.

But the loan ai the breeches--which,
by the way, were nover returned, as fat as
I know-only bad its final result when
Governor Coiborne was fairiy far an in bie
iuck and my aid iriend was carreapondingly
down on bis. Lumber business took the
latter ta Bytown once, whon ho heard there
were gay daings on account af the Governor
and bis friends. When some of the Cap-
tain's acquaintance asked if ho were nat
engaged for that evening ho not very ami-
abiy replied that sacioty's doings bad littie
interest for bum, under oxieting conditions;
but, as the conver,3ation grew, ho felt a cur-
iosity in this Governar who soemed sa
popuhar. "Coîborno - what Colborne 1
Egad, the namo nover struk me bofore.l'il be (somothing we wouid rather not ro-
poat) if it's not Jack," and off ho wont ta
ýcalI an the Queen's ropresontative.

Arrived at the door hoe was stoutly ro-
fused admission, aq "lHis Excellency was
at dinner, and could on no account ho dis-
turbed, a3 there was a dinner-party."

94 Yo' take in my card and bring me an
.answer or Vil smash your ugly littie head,
was the choleric retort. I iancy a second
'look at the tail soidieriy figure with its
iaandsome head and clear cut face, (that
~Roman nase and keen bine oye made many
bosides a footman trot ta do the awner's
bidding), convinccd the menial that per-

baps, in SPite af the visitar's somewhat
sbabby coat, bis will, if dono, 'twero well
donc quickly ; but at any rate the message
was dolivered. No roply was sont ; for the
Govornor, bounding tbrougb tho hall and
wildly waving his dinner-napkin in tho air,
cried, IlIt's Jack-aind he's came for bis
breeches 1"

No cammon handshake sufficed for sncb
a meeting, and many a "lwhack " between
the shoulders accompanied the questions
and answers that rained. The footman, no
longer in doubt as ta the propriety ai hav-
ing admitted such an authoritative visitar,
saw the latter draggod off under the arm
ai the excited hast, who, scorning any idea
of dresa or undreas, placed bis friend ait bis
right band and made hini the guost of the
evenin g.

IlAnd front that tinte," quath the aid
man, Ilmy luck was ai right, as long as
Coîborne was in the country. Man, min!i
But we fought some queer batties over again
at dinner that night!1 And now, yo young
spaipeen, V'Il tell yo no mare."

But ho did tell us more, and many a tale
have I treasured up af Bishap Strachan
and the Famuly Compact, and John Gaît
the First and the Canada Company, with
the better ioved stories of stormy local
times in Ireland and bread riots in several
couintries ; and last and best, the battie af
Waterloo and ahi that came beforo and aftor.
lis sword wbich most commanded my

youthful admiration, was one on whicb a
fieck af mest had been aliowod ta stay, which
spot I knew muet have been Napoleon's
bload at the very least. But sad was the
discovery when 1 found the instrument ai
war, with its gay tassol ani scabbard, was
aniy a mulitia preseutation, aud the real
Peninsular blade a very unpretending affair.
la these diys 1 like that dingy old leather
covered one the best.

K. M. LIX ARS.

JOHN GRANGER'S POMES.

JONCi BATTEEl'STlE.

1 duia' what to make uut o' Jong, B ittee3te,
Ho ain't quite a man, aud hoe ain't nu beast
Than, our avoridge Caucîlial lie's siiorter by a

neck,
And hoe ploughis with baby horses in Itis own

Queebec.

But he's suber and he's stiddy, and poaceable
and kind,

Yet tiuinkin' ain't bis forty, for he's shtort o'
mind;

He sells centl by the bushel; and t.iters by the
peck,

And raises bad tobackker ini fis own Quocl)ec.

Ris farni is like a ribbom what's beemu loanied te
a f niend,

Withi a queor crass-timbered slianty on thie
uigliest end;

Ilis Jour ain't utever bolted, its allers on the
sneck,

For hoe aiut't afeerd of bugglars in bis own
Q ueobec,

'I'aiu't inuch ho's got to buggle, for his prie3t,
yen may be shore,

ls minded that bis duty is to keep Joug pore
Aujd his pockets must go empty, aud bis farta

mnuet go te wreck,
Ail to plant tin-roofed csytheedrals in luis owu

Queebec.

For Batteoste, hoe is picus te thie stretch of his
teth or,

Sinco thte priest is boss of measies and of crops
aud weather ;

[MÂTY llt, '0&4

And the presby tare verander is a caPtSWî
quarter-ie ck.

For that higli and inighty muckamuck If l
Q ueebec.

So Jong in Sunday homespun toddles 011 t
chiurcli,

With fourteen boys and girls, none the WOro
of the birchi,

And his fanùne in stiff starched linon ih~
a crease or fleck,

The fat and silin' maker of his own Quesbec
Sometirnes there cornes frorn citY WaYB On

avocah,
EHe looks at .Jong and Jong's faminle, and 83Y14

Ohi psltah
Yore ways is old and stupid, and not Whst

you'd expec'
From a f ree enlighlteîîed citizen of old QueeO

bec.
It's tirne you touk, an iîîterest in1 politi5,
Subscribed for some good Gawzette,ho1IinuP

the tricks
That you, yore fourten ongr fo)jqs and Yr

famme mighit hielp to choc],,
0ftenuhty English ceolies ofouQU

bec. "
Says Batteoste, Ilwhen miy farmn 1 shatl ba

to divide
Among îny fourteen childreni, onlly five Y"

ivide
Will ho the stril) of eachi onie, and a geat big

hypothek
Restin' on 'cru will inake liard tinties in l

Quecbec.

Then, if they don't take to driini', the Poo
man s cuss, ti

They'll have to go for avocahas o~r s11t'
wuss, ..1O

Where there's readjn' and thcere',s writtn,
which I don't kiiow a spec, *u 0 d

They nover teaclied us them thitp i

Tnie avocachi goes houle, and the partY tOOl
Prints his long salvage butter, c'illi-i' -Jollg

fool,
Ai other natues that savour very nlueîh

disu'esIpec',
Which are hiable for libel ini old Q teobec,

But for Joug Batteeste the haw has 11) haifi
He carts his manuire ofl to other peopleS8 faril
Makes a pore but cîteerful livin' by thiigo

tncorrec'.
And afore Ilim thte deluge cornes on OUI Qltee'

bec.
So, I dunno' what to make out o' Joug'Bat

eeste
What with bis fourtemi otg foîbgs and tlle Pot!

ish priest,
Bis thrifty slîiftless ways ansd his banikers

hypothek,
I-e's the fifty thousaiadth happy fool inAi

Q u e e e e . J . ( J A W J O R B E L L "

Mamty changes have couia to pass ginflCO
H. J. Morgan 1)ublishced lus 4' CelebrAt
Canadiamis." Tliirty-two years (.well uigh Ide
third of a cenitury) is a long period iun the 1îf
of any nation ;in that of a young lnatOn -o~
ours it ntay be called ail age. Tlle leaders '
politics, business, thte ptrofessionis, indst!y'

education and religi i, who were nhel
prime in 1862, have long gIveat place to O"'UII
nien, and tn rnany instances thetr uOsre
too, have gone the way f all flash. Mr. ér
gan lias often beenl asked to publih nother
elition of a work wltich was long Witlbout
rival, but not until recenthy did lie decide tO do
80. A circuhar infortisme tliit a, BHaudbOOk Of
Canadian Biography " on the modal If ltbe
English Il Men of the Time," cOnta' itJ
sketches of ail persons of promfinOt1 0 il t
Dominion, will be issued during the Pro8s8t.
yoar. It is only fair to sày that ail1 Mr' fro'
gan's volumes - his "1Celebrated Canadi'0"
his I Bibliotheca Canadlensis," and bigWs
nual Register "-tte cessation of whieob o
universally regretted-have been useftllî Sit
trustworthy, and as works of referenl jh
been prized both in Canada and abroad.
Reade, in thte .lloîtreal Gazette.
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PARIS LETTER.

Thecat je out of the bag :wbat xvas
'S1i1eeted I about the deceptive character of
the French navy, je more than dcmonstrat-
ed bY tbe grand extra -parîiamentary com-

Mi.O finquiry into the working of the
Aldr 11y. Even allowir.g for the weeping

&1gnaeihing of teetb that the undeniable,
erýablnations have revealed, with the view
of yracking up the nation to accept the in-
e"t bIe taxation guillctinj gently, there
Cat be ne0 doubt the condition of the

~l~baY1s more than grave. Deputy
therOY Whojy teas stood by bis g)uns te push
th favirY or the bitter end, rfgardless of

leal "verOraffection, bas (-xposed during
Repeech cf two boure before the general

iliet f tecommisioners tbe astound-
g18dfcece and the absence (f al

the chzi that he discovered at Toulon,ah he rseinal of France. And he bas
te8îgn 5d bis mnembership of the commission
tO esCtre full freedomn and independence te
Malte known in the Obamber tbe painful

bec je lu a position to detail with
~IentarY proofs in support.. One jour

niorte% Pliblimbes portions of the commis-
rb~Oerts bas to avow, in ail sorrow,

taite h' IAv of France bas to be r con-
'rleet eard tbe money expendcd during

eecet YRrson ships and materiel repre-
meno 131any millions wbolly let.

4t wil require years and a few milliards

tl ee 1trc a navy. Admirai Vallon's
bbt Paînful reading for the Frencb,

bu ilivaluable as instruction for the naval
""OIitiesa of other countrjes. 11e deals
Prid0y ofthe tbe irenclad Magenta tbeprd fteFrench navy, and tbe acccptcd

rode f the modern scientific warship.
et kke'd was laid down 9tb November,

1881 8ndell as launched 19th of April,
8 the was tbus nine years on the
Pen "e8etwo, when the works were sus-
gt pred for Want cf moe.As she floats

theamrai lea veB the very plain
rOlilsion to be drawn tbat îFbe je a coffin
Io, a,ing Poseessing ail the conditions

wsld tinj3 turte, or diving bow down-
In~einto - avy Jones's loker. The ad-

be writes that the object of a îFhip ie to
a, bl' te keep afloat in ail weathers.

1 eie larîd.ubbers wiIl not question that;
asgh the bip je intended for combat,

riOgt teb be to use ber gunu, and
1 eispire confidence in ber crew-ahl

t10 ospl t uh. Wben tie Magenta
the lies te0 Much to one side, sbe exposes

e ne.ironclad portion cf ber bull to the
bKRie 5 hls and while the latter may be

entag âWy, Part cf tbe beiler would be-
oee r'd bot f rom tbe cont-nts rolling te

P186dwitb the certainty tbst an ex-
~lot, bWotild ensue wben the contents

22 k ac.Instead cf being able te steam
00unts dt an hleur, the big ehip can be only
buit .d Upon, ordinarily, te accomplisb 14,

wlt aIl ber f urnaces-24-lit, only 16
akot could bere m2 t ade per boum. She coný
dh1. 8 tons of coal during 24 hours,

f0 l 61&8tdag feor 800 tons, or a suppl3
her ,,,YF. That quantity would net takE

rIlat ithe Atlantic. Clearly, Britannio
lot 8b waves, and je destin d for many E

8sa e stl1.
80 anc 'rIgnMinister Flourens, who dic

tfiî tth arrn by divulging or lending bim
th.rtetvltoso i predecessors i

lii relations with foreign powerp, Ger
XiI il' particular now fails back on sheel

etipi 4 the panacea for the colenia
lkteOfbFrance Here, again, be ii'y o b Bhrnafter going eut te shear

if the Merino sheep were farmed in the
arid possessions cf France, tho wool clip, it
is alleged, would in time equal that of
Austral*a's. Mr. Gladstone at one time
urged English farmers to try jam. as a
çanacea for agrikultural depression. It ie
not so mucb Merino sheep France requires
in ber colonies, as French emigrants to
shepherd them. Until coIoniEts bel ake
themselves to the colonies, neither sbcep
runq, cattle ranches, kangaroo raising or
bog fattening, to say nothing of coal min-
ing, gold digging, diamond wasbing or
]umbering will be of any avail. The new
Colonial Minister thinks so too, and thie
proves he is a practicai man, and wilI not
put the cart before the horse. But when
shall we begin !One je tircd Iltaiking"
colony.

While women cannot appear at the bar
-though duiy called to it-to plead pro.
fessionaliy for a sister, there je notbing to
prevent a woman, if sued, from. pleading
herseif. The PrincEss Craon, wbom, ber
family desire to incarcerate in an asyium,
once appeared in court, sbowed that e
was not only elc quent, but bad more cern-
mon sense than her family. On another
occasion, a lady cut-wrangled Mautre
Delangie, one of the leading lawyers, and
won her cause. Mme. Herberlat je an
aullior se, who has had to sustain an action
for mcney lent, and omitted to be repaid.
There was nothing romantic in the suit ;
Madame urged that the citation was served
at ber w rong address, and quoted the fables
of Lafontaine, to corroborate tbe fact. Op-
pesing council adduced rebutting fables,
from the same fabulist. Tbejudge remand-
ed the case for a fortnight to allow tbe fact
as to iesidence being settled, and, while
complimenting the lady on ber elcquence-
the flow could hardiy be stopped-reminded
h(r that the code was of more weight in
the dispute than poetry or literature.

The press je at sea on the Egyptian
question-perbapis it was ever so afloat.
Abbas Hlilmi je now accused of baving
become as great an Angiomaniaikt, as was
his father Tewfik. But when Castelar bas
become a monarchist ever) thing in the
world seems to be turning upside down.
Lord Cromer je ciasscd as the Warwick of
Egypt-be makes and unmiakes khedives.
Abbas seems to, have been converted like
Paul on the road to Dam ascus, and so much
tbe better for bimself. Now that Russia
and Germany stable thcir horees togetber,
and that France ie knocked back tili se

rebuilde ber navy, it je juet quite possible,
as the French conclude, that Engiish. fer-
eign poiicy will display more than custom-
ary grit.

"lBrandy for beroes," Burke could once
iexclaim. What would be bis exclamation

if in bis day soldiers wt re to receive-as
the Frencb braves are going to be so rationed

* milk as f resb as possible fromn the cow?
The Russian soidiers bave tea for their

*chief beverage, and without any milk in it.
The Roman legions had their daily rations

rof vinegar. Tbe Dabomean warriors bad
milk-but from cocoanuts. There je noth-

bing new under the suin.
k Z.

1 Be your character what it will, it will be
known; and nobody wlll take it upon your
word.-Chesterlield.
'The essential difference between a good and
a bad education is this, that the former draws
on the child te learu by making it sweet to
him; the latter drives the child te learn by

8making it sour for him if he does not.-Cho'les
Buxton.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A'MATEURI- PERFORMANCES.

Lo the Editor of The WVeek

Sir,-Mav 1, as a supporter cf THE.
FVEEK and a consistent tbeatre-goem, ai-k

roas the <ditor cf a Canadien paper
whbich aime at the bigbest in art in ail its
branchee as weil as in literature, to give us
the views cf THuE WEEK on a performance
cecently given te us by some "lamateurs" cf
this city. Let it be eaid in parenthesis
that somle cf these Il amateurs" were not
amateurs, beyond the amateurishness dis-
played in the crudities cf their acting. 1
bave ne desire bere to cfTer any criticism cf
the meal work done by st me membere cf the
cempany, but I would like te be informed
as te whether cur amateur clubs are likely
te develop into a competition with third-
rate professionals. Ycu are aware cf the
estimation in wbicb a young woman je héld
wben ebe paliably caters te the iower tastes
cf the maie portion cf ber audience ; and,ý
if a club man, you know by this time some
cf the reîsarks wbich bave been f reely
made regarding the performance wbich I
bave in mind. I bave ne desire te treepass.
upon your kindness and 1 wili net occupy
more cf your valuable space, but 1 cannot
conclude witheut expressing my pleasure at
the fact that my feminine, friends were dis-
tinctly disgusted with cne element in the
'show.''

I am, sir, ycurs, etc.,
PLAY-GOER.

THE JNSOLVENCY QUESTION.

To the Editor cf The WVeek:

Sir,-It je gratifying to find such an able
and impartial paper as TuE WEEK take
cognizance cf the principles of tbe Insolv-
ency Bill new before the Senate, wbile the
other leading newepapers cf Toronto alto-
gether ignore discussion cf these, se(mingly
in deference to the few but in fl uencial advc-
cates cf the bill,although it is a very import-
ant subject, affecting ai classes.

Permît a few words in connection witb
your recent emarks relating te the memoriai
cf tbe Belleville Board cf Trade. Ycu
complain that Ilthe reaecning is not in al
respects so clear as one could wib." This
document is ncw ie the bande cf a large
number cf persons throughout the Domi-
nion, and the opinion cf many cf them wil
probably coinçide witb yours in this res-
pcct. Why the argument therein dees
net seern entirely conclusive as against the
bill, I tbink arises freml the memorial treat-
ing the subjeet toc much in the abstract,
omitting simeet wholly the statement cf
concrete facts cf experience in support cf
ils propositions. These were left te be sup-
plied by business men whose experience in
trade would readily suggest them, it beieg
forgotten that they woulld net cour te per.
sons net fuily cognizant cf operations in
trade affaire. Instead cf the form cf the
argument being as it ncw stands, nemely-
given such and such preveices in law, se
and. se wili follow; it ougbt aise te have
been, that wbenever these provisions have
existed in Canada, sucb and sucb resuits
have invariably fehlowed.

As you very justly point out, the giet
cf the argument in the memorial je that
an iesolvency iaw shifts the dispeesing cf
credit from, the just basis te an unjuet
one. Now it is a fact that credit is.

MAT 11th, 1894.
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dispensed on the atrength of a provision for
a pro rata division of an insolvent's estate,
wbere otherwise it would not be dispensed.
Indeed one reason given for the enactmnent
-of the bill by its advocates,a short tirne ago
at Ottawa, was that the bestowm3nt of cre-
-dit hy foreignera might be facilitated.
Foreign merchants contend for it on the
same ground, nam,31y, that they, with more
safety to themselves, may extend their
credits. Now, observe that without an
insolvency law there is no difficulty what-
ever, at home or abroad, in getting ail the
credit wantol, in proportion te tbe businpess

* standing of the one seeking it ; indeed any
solvent merchant ie Toronto will tell you
that credit is aeu now too easily obtained
in trade. It is then an undeniable fact,
admitted on ail hands, that on accouet of
this law credit would be given where it
otherwise would nlot be, that is ta say,
i t is dispen3ed, under an insolveecy law, on
the false basis furnished by the assurance
of a pro rata division of assets. The oxteet
and eflects of this result of an iusolvency
la eu c ul eaizîd only byexper-
experience and not trdst simply to inferen-
cees however logically drawn from contem-
plated conditions, and we wilI find experi-
-once reveils bath the extent ta be far wider,
and the eoeectï ma)re alarming, than we
otherwise could have judged them to b3.

Space available in your columans will
not admit of entering le to details ; let one
exemple suffice. Some wholesale dealers and
other dispensera of credit, eager to extend
their business, and not being over nice how
it is done, wili freely supply certain traders
possessing inadequate capital or noue at ail.
These, owing ta their fleancial. standing, are
iargely subservient to the creditors, and
being urged by these ta do a pushing husi-
neas, do for soveral years seil large quanti-
ties of gooris, ta the gain of their
supporters. These t.%ke good care in
the meantime to maintain the credit
-of those in the market, ie order that
when the uriais of a seriaus deficit cornes,
wbich it will, almost inevitably soaner or
later, they can largely withdraw and ]eave
the heavier liabilities of the debtor an the

* shaulders of other craditors, and sa to ho
very littie on the e@tate when a division of
twenty-five or fifty cents in the dollar takes
place in iesolveecy. Ineed this loss would
be provided for beforehaed by extra
charges, the debtor having ta submit there-
ta. By this performance the debtor aise
bas in no way left bimself open ta prosee.u-
t ion for any offence against the iaw and
oe can go on again, as nothieg appears

against bis character. This course af con-
duot leads other merchants, wba would
nat have thouglit for a moment of being sin
disbanaurable as ta originate such a mode
ci business, ta do the saine tbing in self-

I- defence. And sa tis thing goos on from

country becomes campletely demaralized.
* Naw this is nat an inference of wbat

niigbt be,but is what bas repeatedly occurred
after an insolveecy law bas been in force
for a few years. There then becomes littie
hop of the honest trader af limnited means
maintaining bis position by legitimate
methode cf business. You may say that
without an insolvency law there may be
collusions ta secure one creditor at the ex.
pense of othrs Unobel a with ti

neeearily ho isola ted cases aed tend ta be.
corne fewer, ieasrnucb as the dishonest deb-
tor in these cases is at once marked as euch

THE WEEK.

nl wilI commo)nly b3 trust3d afterwards
neither by the one be bas wrongfully pre-
ferred nor by those ha bas cheated of thair
rights. Si ho will have ta drap ont of trade,
baving goit bis quietus in a ntîiral way.
In the ab9anc3 of an iniolvency law
a dispanser of credit canno)t wark safely
witb a trader aside frâm, tho true bas3is of
credîit, but lot it be enacbed and it furnishes
safety for bim ta operate on a fals3 basis.

IL is observed thit Parsons urging th3
passing of this bill makoe reference ta fea-
turcs in it as b3ing s1milar ta seram of those
of tho British bankruptcy law. This is
done, seemninciy, ta conciliaite public opin-
ion by impressîng upan it that there is a law
of the kind in England. Naw the English
bankruptcy lav is q uitc a diffcront thingy
from thii propisgd Act, and moraver it
applies ta ail persans who are eligible in
law ta make a coentract, and nat mereiy
ta one claqs of Persans. Wuthout enteringo
into the monits or demerits of this law, 1
arn quite certain, for many reasong, no one
would propose it for Canada. Public senti-
ment is m)re pronounced thero than it is
boe against dishanest conduct wbon ex-
posed. Tbere saciety,oin the public exposure
of qeestionablecanduct,practicaîîy ostracizes
the mie ; whereaa bao, t'iough a min bc
convicted of dish-nourable actions, in a
few manths at mo)st the wrong is pissed
aver and candoned, especially if he after-
ward attain ta a certain degre of woaltb.
Social conditions may vitiate the warking
of a law in one country, while its provi-
sions may oporate satisfactorily le another
wbere the conditions are very diffýrent.

Without trospassing further,1 conclude,
that ail experience of iesolvency iaws
previously le op3ration le Canada praves
that the ulterior results are practicaliy ta
demaralize trade-to debase the standard,
not at any time too high, of banour and
inegrity le the cammunity; and at the sama
time ta enable uascrupulous dispensons of
crejit to make the public tributary ta tbem
througb the employrnont of dishoneat mon
in traie. IL tends ta drive goad mon ta the
wall and ta retain bad mon ie traie.
Wbereas the absence of an insolv-
ency iaw bas the oppasite effeet, namely,
of weedieg, out the dishanest and in-
capable, and of raisieg the moral tone of
trade by preservieg oely gool mon in it.

Belleville. THOMAS RITCIE.

SERIES 0F HISTORICAL REVIEWS.
il.

A HISTORY 0F REAIJY REFERENCE-
ONE 0F TUE PIONEER BISHOPS IN
ACADIA--THROUGH- EVANGELINE'S
COtUTETY-LEGENDS 0F TRE MIC-
MACS.

The writer bas grouped ie this review
several books wh ' ch, witbout bavieg aey
special connection with each other, have ail
more or le3s interest for students of Ameni-
can bistory. They illustrate the iedustry
of sobolars and writers in a field where the
mora we labor tho more clearly we sec bow
many materials of value exiet nlot only for
the pen of tbe arcboeol)ogist and antiquanian,
but for the imagination of the noveliet and
poot as well as for the pencil and brusb of
tho artiet.

The large aud handeome book (1) whicb
(1) History for Ready Reference f rom the Best

Histonians, l3iographers, and Specialists. Their
own words iu a complete system of History for ail
uses, extending to ail countries and subi ects, and
reprýesenting for both readers and students the
better and eewer literature of History ie the Eug.

I.

heads thq iist comm-,noes what is ta b3 a
series of fivo volumes, quite nove1 je its
conception as far as I roma3mber. Tae Pie*
face tells us that the work bas two aie:
"lta represent andi exhibit the better liters
ture of flistory in the En glish langU5gei0
and ta give it an orginiz-3d bo ly-.1 5ystO0,
-adapted ta the greateat cnvenielce in
any use, whether for reference or for rOad«
in&, for tea-,hor, student or casual injairer.
The contents of the work illu;strate not
merely the indefatigib1e industry but the
critîcal and litorary 0acumon of MLr. Lired
in culling froru some thousandi of b-901[0,
"embracing the wholo rangeo (in the EIglish

language) of standard bistorical writilgi
bath general and special ; the biograPhl
tho institutional and constitutional. studiess
the social investigations, the arcbw)logicBî
researches, the ecclesiastical and relig'icilg
discussions, andl ail othor important tribn*
taries ta the great and swelling main streal
of historical knowledge."

After studying this campilation, tba
writer bas no besitation in bearing bis tee
timony ta the excellent judg-ment displaYed
by tbe learned editor, whose labours Wbe
cornpliated, will entitle him ta the gratitudo
of ail students of bistory. L will be an,
other monu montai work like the Il Narra-
tive and Critical Ilistory of Amarica,"
wbicb, thanki to the intelligent and 901boîar'
ly editorship of Dr. Justin Winsor, bal be"
coa a n9cessity in the iibrary of eeerl
reader and writer of American bistory.

It is ta the pages dovoted ta C&nala,
from 1603-1873 (pp. 355-386), that "0
naturally tura with interest. The autho
frorn whom citations are made are the fol-
lowing :Bancroft, Dant, Baurinot, So
Charlevoix, Elannay, Kîng4ford, PrU
MacMullen, Slafter's Mernoir of ChamPle'U"
Martin, Bary, Warburton, Morgan's Leagne
of the Iroquois, Shea's LgCler,!q, FiskeP'
frey, G. Stewart, Hinsdale, Barry, Ilebberd,
Hart, Patton, Brodhead, Marsall, Irving,
Johnson, Ciark, Munira, Greswel, R. MB10
Kenzie, Lindsey, Ldge, Goldwin S;itb,
Bryce (Il Americin Commonwealth ")p G
Bryce (Il Short Hlistiry of Canad%"), J08t'n
McCarthy, J. McCoun, and Winsor'5 Nar-
rative and Critical Histgry.

The citations sra made witb g)od jadg-
ment, as a rai, and form an bistoric3al re-
cord very reaclable despite tbe differeet
styles of the authora. Not the least inter'
esting featura of theso compilations oua
given subject are the minor refereeces tO
other authora at the end of the extracts> to

make the narrative as comploe as possible,
Le this way the book becomes ie a measur9
a bibliagrapby of the subjeets treated ; b0t
so far as Canada is concerned it muet be
necessarily very incoinplete while the
author's plan is confined ta Enghish bocks
and beaves out quotatians fram or referafo
ta Garneau, Ferland, Faillon, Suite, Cao,
grain, and other maclera Frencb CanadienU
authors who have made such valuabie Con,~

tributions ta Canadian bistory. As Mdr.
Lrned bas used Shea's editions of L9016rcq
and other early Canadian historians, afld
even Bell's sbovenly translation of GarneS"
-wbo, bowever, is nat even eanied In
that connection-be could well bave gOIXOa
littie further and made some refereeces to
the French authors je question, Who, .inI
certain respects, bave been the ablest bi
toriane of the aid regime.
lish language. By J. N. Larned,1 with nurflero
hiâtorical maps from original studies and draWfl ffby Alan C. Reiley. In five volumes. Volume'"
A to Alba. Springfield, Mass.: The C. A. sjol0Iol
Co., Publishers. Toronto: Canuliff Faight Rtol"
8vo., pp. 768 plus xxxii.
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Net the lest valuable contents of the
YouOare the texta of the writtea consti.

tntiofl5 of the Argentine Republi .c, Brazil,
lCanadat France, Germany, Japan, Mexico,

le a)Prussia, Sweden, Switzerland, tha
UntdStates and VenEzuela. Anng the

raIPe jl one of American discovery and set-
U"OIflt (P. 45) which gives the dates of the

to"daiOufQebeLuiiborgPlymouth
tud Other historic places in Anierica. Like
th' n'afi in Ilinsdale's Il OId Northwest,"
the date of the sattiement of Mont real il
Prenl as 1711, whEreas nothing came of

loPan' ii in that year, and Cana-
de ih tora"sail concur in considaring M.
Maisonneuve the actual founder, since

lie erected the fort for the protection of tiia
6r't COlony which hie took thare in 1642.
It aY alie ba added that white the fortress

'1L7ei8bnur wa net comrnenced until
1720,th nd h established their settia-

retadgovernmient at that port in 1713,
*hlu they gave up Plaisance to the Eng-
Jiah.b

Whelen the Royal Society of Canada, at
lt Roerai nmeeting in 1893, elected Arch-

bi4 O'Brien, of Halifax, oe of the Fel-
0*Of the Section of English Literatura,

lsy d toa rcbSology, it was a tribute
thydti c Chur ed prelata of tba Roman

t'athie leiur h who, for yaars, had devot-
ldbsleBr moments, snatched from the

"l08inru-g duties of bis high calling, te meri-
tot10u8 co0ntributions in prose and poatry

tOfeltraueo this young Dominion.
1;0 Oact Perhaps more clearly shows the
t'l' tY in a secular sansa of thia sociaty

tbl h lection of this divine, simultan-
v8 l ith that of the Rev. Dr. John

'.rnblthe able archoeolegist and etbnolo-
etO Menitreai, whese liberal opinions on
t4O questions of biblical lore hava evoked

the bitter antagonismi of an important and
,eh . anI section et the Preabyterian
tel -L 1Ilch weillt for the social and in-

oula lf of Canada that thera, ara
1 CGSe' an'tmes whera and whan man of
'coraui accompisment can meet on a

'lon 1 Platforr n a aside tetheo-
ac outroversiesi which, since the world

e ung have had seof oten a narrowing
tle"Yand have neyer stimulated tha

rnot erierous impulsas of our weak human

b7 Bt tbough these coucluding words are
eta . Paranthesis they have an indirect

trigOn the Memoirs () before us since

'Pei o ar bOt written by any mEaus in the
mfaei'it 'l a.ioddvn always anxious to
,Othe a«'is for nia own chureh aboya aIl

whie keeping staadily in view the
%liand character of the zmalous mis-

"ioarc hh b is~ the subjeet of the biograpby,
bality reud hP shows threughout the lib-

*hyadculture of an bistorical student
l QO ar Unide rstand the influence of a man
6)r' Burke, in the early times of our
bu y t rocial a on the religious lit e,

enC thsal n intellectual develop-rXino th people. The subject ot this
1786 rredat Quebec in the sum mer ot

ard troma that time for tbirty-four
tr 'Iriedon bis ministrations over vast
XO! the United States, Canada and

f4 1-"cti4. Reading this lucid account of
that 'we au well agrea with the author
'Or 41though the subjeet of these Mem-

*4*s'o t by birtb a Canadian, yet ha
tie se R~ adotion ; by long years ofac

Siefor the publie good and by bis
j io~ ia O f Lt Rev. Edmund Burke, Bishop

f~~. 0 U i~ rat Vla.sic %f Nova Scotia. By[ ~iWa.Th~~ rie . Archbishop cf Halifax,
~~tei br & Co', 1893. 12mo., pp. ii-154.

lova et, and faitb in, what bis kaau fore-
sigbt gava himn a calmi and settled assurance,
would be a great country." Thse archivas
of Quebac, of Halifax, and cf thea Propa-
ganda, Rome, hava beau laid undar contri-
bution, and hava Ilyielded a ricis return,"
as thea author truly says, "lin the shape et
lettars, writteu by Dr. Burke during the
thirty-feur yearà of bis lit a in Canada."
Dr. Burke passed semae eight years in Que-
bac whera hae was conneûted with thea Semin-
ary as Professer et Philosephy and Mathe-
matics, et whicb ha was a profouud seholar.
lu 1794 ha want on a distant mission te the
wildaruess ceuntry watered by tise western
lakas. Ha was the finit Englisb-spaaking
prietit te minister in Ohio, as lnter hae was
the first in Western New York. Writiug
frem Miami, now knewu as Maumea City,
Ohio, on the 2nd Fcbruary, 1795, he tells
us: IbTis is the la3t and mest distant
parish inbabited by Catbolics on earth. In
it is neither law, justice ner subjaction
you neyer meet a man, either Indian or
Canadian, without bis gun in bis baud nnd
bis knifa at bis breast. The finest climata
in the werld, and the mest fertile lands,
but ne iudustry." New tisa scana et this
old mission et a century ago is iu the midst
et eue et thse meet prosperous, populous
and busy districts et the continent. Later
on, hae werkad iu the Province et Ontario.
Witbout doubt Ilbai has the boueur et being
the apostia et Englisb-spaakiug Ontario,
and the tounder et its oldeat missions." It
would hava beau interasting bad bis bie-
graphar given us soe acceunt et bis
impressions et the yoting Province, as we
suppose bie must bave lef t such letters ha-
bind him.

The Archbishop gives many interesting
tacts relating te the enigin and develepment
et the Roman Catholie Church in Acadia,
as necessary te an intelligent account et
the Vicar-Apostolic's career in tise Pro-
vince. It was in 1801 that Fathar Burke
came te Halifax, where bie livad for a
quarter et a century, a taitistul spiritual
guide et the Irish, Scotch and Acadiaus who
receivad Il more loving care and attention
than they bad aver experienced in their
eveuttul past." The greater part ot tisa
Memoirs is devoted te the record et bis
labours during tbis period. As late as 1815
it appears that althougis there were. a large
number et Catholies in Nova Scotia, tisera
ware only tan or eleven priests, and net
aven ona Catholie scbool ; but betora the
euergetic and discreet Bisbop died hae had
tbe gratification et findiug his churcb on a
prosperou3 toundation. lis biographer
tells us that Bisbop Burke succadaed in win-
niug tisa sincere and cordial friendship et
tise Duke et Kent, tathar et thse present
Q nean, and aise et every military and naval
officer Ilwbo successively commauded in
Britishs America" fer twenty yeare.

Thse book ceutains the print et au old
likeuess et Bishop Burke in bis apestolie
vestments and mitre, as well as sketches et
St. Mary's Cathedral and the glaise houle
as originally projectadl by the prelate-two
old buildings wbicb bave since given place
te the stately and commodieus edifices, et
whicb illustrations are aise presauted. The
book, bowever, is detective iu eue impor-
tant particular, wbicb, in a measure, lassens
its value for the student who bas te cousuit
it for bistcrical material. It bas ne index,
or table et contents. An author, when
guilty et such omissions now-a-days, sbould
ha fined by all iiterical readers et these
busy times, wben there are se many books
te consult ou any subjeet, aud whau facili-

ties for raference should ba made as easy
as possible.-

If an industrieus readar were te take
the troubla of collactîug ail the poems,
esaas and books that have beau writt,3n on
the fair country which L ýngfellow's
great poam hai immoitaliz-d, wa would ha
surprised at bcth the numbar and variety
which could fill a bookcasa of more than
ordinaiy capacity. Every t:)urist who passes
through the Acaliaa vallay se famious inl
song and story, avidently feals it an impera-
tive duty te ambalm his or bcr thougbhts
and impressions, and giva tham, at soe time
or other to the world, net always parbaps
with as plaasiug re3ults as tha American
peet reachad without haviug aven sean the
fair maadgws and streams bayond which
great Blomidon risas amnid the tides et the
restîcas basin et Minas. Stili wa suppose
that, white noue ef us can ever weary ef tha
record of woman's loe and devotion, whita
ona touch of nature ever makes the whole
world kmn, we sbail continua te hear et the
lovaly country wbere the spirit of the Aca-
dian maidan aver seems te hover, te give a
certain charmn aud life te the fair landscape.
AIl thiz goas te prove that it is, af ter ail,
the peetry, intimately connactad with
humanity, witb its affections, its sufferings,
its jeys, its aspirations, its many attributqs
-that is mest enduring-far more se than
the poems of pure imagination or of scanery,
bowever attractive. The peetie genius of a
Wordsworth, describing thse beauty of lake
and straam and mountain, may satisfy our
intellectual instincts but can neyer reacb
our bearts like the story of an Evangeline,
ever associated witb the meadows et Grand
Pre.

This pretty little volume (3) new before
ns, tastafully bound in cleth, full of apt
illustrations, and writtan naturally without
any sentimental effort, is eue of the latest
wanderers into a well trodden field of liter-
ature. It is a book te take with us on a
summar's day, say, te the banks of the basin
of Annapolis, or under the willows ef Grand
Pra, since it will help us te recall the pa.st
wbicb the author touches witb a gentie
baud aud simple fidality. She first landed
at the pleasant, well kept tewu ef Yar-
mouth, with its bouse windows full of great
clusters et pelargoniums, and its streets
beautitul witb its walle of green bawthorn,
recalling the lanes et far-aff Englaud. She
then visited thse Clara settiements, Annapo-
lis, Grand Pre and other places full of
memories of the old Acadians. She has a
pleasant account et bier visit to Metaghan,
wbere she found an interesting settlament
of the French people, the descendants et the
Acadiaus who returned from exile aud set-
tled in C lare and other parts et Western
Nova Scotia. Here is a description ot a
streat in this quaint old town :

"lThe street at Metaghan is lined with
bouses for a distance of perhaps a mile.
Sime are old and weather-beaten, but
many are trimi cottage§ witb porches aud
bay windows, and pratty bits et garden in
front. Sitting at the wide front windows
et the public sitting-reom at the botal, one
could sees across the way the neatest ef
white cottages with piazza, bay-windows,
and the cbaracteristic roof window et the
provinces, known as the 'A' wiudow. In
its white fanced garden stood tait bollyhocks
of ricb wine colour. Beyoud thse cottage
lay tbe bay, obscured et tan by rain and
mist."'

(3) Throughi Evangeline's Country. By Jean-
nette A. Grant. Illustrated. Boston: Josephi
Knight Co., 1894. Small 8ve. pp. x plus 100.
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Then we have a pretty pictume of the
churol ; a conspicuous feature in every
French Acadian or Canadian village, a taîl
edifice with two spires, standing upon higl
ground and named"I Stella Maris" or " Star
of the Sea," since it is visible froni the ccean

î for many miles : An Acadian Ilinterior " is
i limned in these words: Monday niorning

1 walked througl the street, enjoying the
long perspective of pretty cottages, a young
woman at a doorway shyly invited mie to
enter. I accepted gladly, for there is always
a great charm about ini eriors. This cottage
was very tasty. There were several pic-
tures on the wall of the little parlor, nioBtly
in the line of religions art. One was quite
novel. It represented a group engaged in

j the marriage ceremony Et the altar. Belowjwere signed the namnes of the contracting
parties and the witnesaes. My hcstess
could net talk English, but wie got on very
pleasantly. SIc took mie into a family
rooni to ace an oleander in bloom. Here
vais a pretty buffet witl glass dooris built
into the val]. Within were arranged the
glaseware and pretty blue china. Thc tiny
garden before the house held a rict of smal
llowers and thc darkest hollyhocks I ever
saw, alinost blackr. The French people muet
be very fond cf this Passe Rose as they cal

A truc picture of many a cottage in thc
.Acadien settlements. Who bas not seen
tbose olcand rs, those black lollyhocks, and
those old fashioned buffets. Wc should like
toi linger with thc writer at the historie
places shc visited in thc beautiful valîcys of
Annapolis and King's. She says, very truly,
that "lthe general air cf Annapolis et
the present day is Eriglial." It is, however,
the associations of the past that give the
roetie clarm te this"I serious little British
town," with its hawtborns and apple bIcs-
somas, its ni(h clusters of the wigelia and
wisteria, and the golden laburnuni, ever
mirglinig their fragrance ut tbdir season
witî the odeur cf thc sea, with its large
woodn miansions, rccalling haleon ies
c.f tbe ancient town, with its mounds cf
graves and ruined foit, and its straggling
atreets se often silent, save when the.steani-
boats bring in their passengers from acroa
the bay, or a lcng procession cf ex cartLi,
tinkling their bells, conie in froni the beau-
tiful country of orchards that stretch al
round. One loves te linger in these sceces
cf sw letness and caîni, whese story has bien
se often told, and whose landscape bas been
En often painted ; but we muet stop and
enly refer our readers to this pleasant little
book which makes us wish wie were orce
more in the Acadian land.

No section cf the Dominion can point
to a lai ger number of men who have won
for tbt nielves a national fanie for their suc-
cesses in arme, letters and politics than the
relativeiy smaîl Province cf Nova Scotia. The
names (if Inglis ard Williamis recaîl the
brilliant achieverc enta at Lucknow and
Kars; Archibald, Howe,Tupper and Thenip-
son are but four among many other eraters
and statesmen ;Haliburton, DeMille, Daw-
son, Grant and iRand are associated witl
thc humnour, the bistory, the science, and the
belles-lettre cf a remarkable intellectuel
development. A 'writer in a recent series
of intercsting letters te tbe London TIimes
-Mr. Parkin, 1 believe-enumerated niany
other rames bardly lesa famous than thc
forfgoing for their meritenieus iforts in
vandersd wbyk ovae Sct ias en ant
vnaricus wk efv life.i us n asyt
influence and position in the Dominion

which may be compared with tbat occupied
by the old Bay State of MassachuEets in
America.

Among the reniarkable mien of the long
list of Nova Scotia's scientists, litterateurs,
scholars and divines, wias Dr. Sulas Rand,
who was born over eigbty years ago in the
pretty town of Cornwallis, in that very
Acadian district to which vie have just re-
ferred in the prfi ceding notice of a charni-
ing sketch of Evangeline's Counitry. Hie
waes only one of the twenty-two children-
Acadia is obviously flot always behind
French Canada-ema to bis father who
was married three tumes, bis second wife
being a connectien of Sir Charles Tupper.

i family were in humble circumstances,
and he worked for many years as a brick-
layer. H'e had in bis yeuth none of the
advantages which the Nova Scotian boys
and girls enjoy in these times, thanks in a
large measure to the admirable school sys-
tem established by the present High Coin-
missioner of Canada in London, while leader
of the Gevernnientin 1861. He tock bis
tiret lesson in English grammer only when
twenty-three years of age. lHe first studied
Latin at fiorton Acad my, for four weeks,
and then ri tumned to the work of a atone-
mason. He took a lesson in Latin before
going to bis daily labour, studied it while
En engaged, took anc ther lesson at
dinner and another at night. It
was not surprising then that a mian
so deterniined to learn should eventu-
ally have a more or less accurate knowledge
of twenty languages. It is, how3ver, as a
zealous niissionary anieng the Micmac
Indiens of Acadia,and as a thorough student
of their language that Dr. Rand will be
always best remenihered.

As the editor of this book (4) now before
us, B-elen L. Webster, very truly says,
Ilthe value of that whioh lie has done in
the Micmac and Maliseet languages will
become more and more apparent as the at-
tent ion of philologistse turn more and more
to the investigation of the aboriginal Ian-
guages of America," 11e translated into
Micmac almost the entire Bible; he coim-
piled an Englis-Micmac dictioxaary, pub-
lished since by the Dominion Governnient,
as well as one of Micniac-English, which is
still in manuscript and ougît to be printed
as seion as possible at the public expense.
Besides his numerous printed Micmac
translations4, of wbich a ligt is contained in
the present book, he lef t behind him many
nianudcripts. a valuable portion of which
found its way into th possession of the late
Professor Eben N. Horsford, who was an
earnest etudent of the Indian languages,
and the indefatigable exponent of the Norse
voyages and settlements in New England.
The legends whicl fornied part c f the collec-
tion placed by Professor Horsford in the
lîbrary of American Linguistice, Wellesley
College, have been publishd in the
prescrnt volume under the, direction of the
Department of Comparative Philology of
that institution. Sanie of these legenda
will be familiar to the readers of M. Charles
G. Leland's interesting volume on the
Algonquin logends of New Etigland, as he
lad the advantage of the use of Dr. Rand'a
manuscript. We learn froni the prefatory
reniarks that the ktories were related to Dr.
Rand Ilin Micmac by the native Indians,
and then translated and written down by

(4) Legends of the icemacs. By the Rev, Sulas
Tertius Rand, D.D., LL.D. Wellesley (Maus.)
Philological Publications. New York and London,
Longmans, Green & Co., 1894. 8vo., pip. xlvi plue
452.

him in Englisl ; the tîanslations only have
been preserved, in ne case the narration 'in
the original language." These legeild9p it
seenis, were only familiar te the few Imdi'
ans, who would neyer tell theni in Eng-
lish. Il Who their original author wafi
he tells us, Ilor how oId they are, wea have
ne means cf knowing. Some cf theni ire
evidei-tly cf modern date, because they re-
fer te events that have taken plïcc On~ce
the advent cf the white8. Somne cf Ilhel
are se similar te some cf our old EurOPesa
1fairy-tales' and ' wizard-stories,' as told iD

our Engliali story-books, as te lead te the
impression that they are really one and the'
samae." Some wmiters like Mm. Leland 0&
curious coincidences between the N4cIIO
myths and these Indian legenda. lb 'a
needlcss te add that Mm. Horsford 10 ped tc,
live long enough te preve the intinate On *
nectien betwcen the Norsemen and tha
Algonquin Indians.

The editor proves, what aIl students Of
the Micmac language and traditions lave
long since known, that "6their curioustae
show high imaginative power ; the flexibilitr
of their language and the copiousness O
tîcir vocabulary indicate a reoearkabîO
power cf discrimination and expression;
and, wc niay add, muol simplicity and ii
pressivenese. It is, of course, impossible
in a review cf this limitcd space teo give el"
conception cf the singular tales that OpPee'
in this volume, and illustrate that powtr o
imagination which exiEite among aven the,
niost primitive Feoples. They îemîlnd U
very muol cf those tales cf our childîsb
days-Beauty and the Beast, Jack< the.
Giant Killer, Jack andt the Beaflstalk
Little Red Riding Hood, Cindercîla Ona
the Glaas Slipper-none cf wbicl have evel'
bcen equalled for their influence onl the
youthful mind by the more prosaie tales of
the modemn storyteller for beys and girfr'
Dr. Rand was the discoverer cf GlOOCSP'
a sort cf demi-ged or hero, like 0din Or
Thor, cf the Norse in thology, wh050 deed,
fill up En mucl space in tIce aank
legends cf Eastern America.

At the present tume there is living
Canada only one scîclar whe can t'O col
pareil witî Dr. Rend fer the abundence cf
lis learning and bis enthusineni for ai1

that appertains te the Icre of the aoil
nial tribes cf America. Those WhO have
passedl up and dewn the Ottawa river b>'
steamboat muet lave noticed witl interest
the nionastery at the Indian village Of Oka'
by thc aide cf that picturesque expansion1
cf the river celled the Lake cf Twe Mo0un-
tainsi. liere dwells the nicat emudite Algon.
quin schelem cf Ain mica, the Abbe Ciioq'
uew well strioken by years, wlo las JUS
completed in the Transactions of thenoa
Society cf Canada a werk on the ]0qn

toue, which is the crowning efotc
long and useful career. G.BUI '

Ogentlemen, the time of life is short; o
spend Chat shortness basely were too loig
life did ride upon a dial's point, stili end,1g
the arrivaI of an hou r. -Shakespeare.

Snakes are camnivorous, and do not fecd 011.
dust, as some people believe. For the b)est
treatment for snake bite, the ear]y apl. or.
of a ligature above the bite is the niost lulP0

tant preliminary stel) ; tieun rub in, aind e I
drink, salad oul freely. The dehisifi that
there is in India a two-headed snuike .al
the bis-cobra, is explained by " bisj" beiflg
corruption of the " bîsh," meaning poIOIEIo afl
cobra, of " Kopra," nieanîng hard; the terni
bish-khopma being applied to a lizard 58aid to'
be poisonous.-1irom Colonies and Indin.
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I3ICTIONARY 0F NATIONAL
BIOGRAPHY.*

Tle firat naine in this volume is that of
4i rtist Wbo is known ta very few persans

""* living, yet tbe sketch here given is
q~ie iltrasin, and is a very good axample

Ott of the elemants of importance belong-
'DIg to this great dictionary. Wa shail nat

*OlyPassesB standard biogyraphies-af the
.~~etvalue as ta accuracy and literary

V'lu-f the prorninent characters in Engliali
'àtory, but wa shalÏ have numberlass minor

folle ot unworthy ta be remembered,
ePt il' rernemlbrinfe, and their work duly

'obauiieled and estimiated.
1>81sifg over the Masseys and Massies-

tb sile dstinguished-we fnd, from
tb kle and of Precentor Vanables, a

getlia.1 ittle ske tch of Chancellor Massing-J I. but we hastan on from this ta a
oMr naine, that of Philip Massinger, a

Yonnger cOntenporary of Shakespeare
*83-1) and ana of the galaxy of Eliza-

an uratuatigt5 who are the imperishabla
gSty Of ]Englîsh litarature. There are few
fly.wtiters hbo have been judged more

dieetythan Massinger. We are in-

th tin k that the present ganeration

Crîtces underrate bis ganius. Hazlitt
ertaiulY didwhil8t Coleridge and Lamnb

i id th one of his plays, Il A New W ay

t a)Y Old Debts , was ou the stage long
'4trtha plays cf many of his contempor-
a8ahad disappeared. It is difficuit ta
01bill1 that hie wrote, as a great number

,jit aYs wera produced in collaborat ion
h 3aumnont, Fletcher, and others.

'8 Uîe inerstn notices of the members
Ofthe Mathes family are given. Among
tb8 atl of cornes first Father Mathew,
t8PO le of temperance, a very charming
Prk aity. Mrs3. Carlyle's account of his

Th me given, is well worth preserving.
e 1 ecame upon Charles Matbews, the

be, w'hom aId playgoers declare to have
Cert e nost wonderful comadian of a

ai 8tarnp wbicb the English stage bas
,,roduced. Horace Smnitb says "There

but ona eharles Mathews in the worldj 'th ehver can ha sucb another." Then
cores bis son, the youngar Oharles, and bis
"el outter known as Madame Vestrip.

e 'gt flot ta omit AdmiraI Thomas
khw8s a very important persan ta wbomn

'01 th8 rads are given-"l a choleric aId man
tb tad~itional John Bull type," who yet

-di fairlY gaod service for bis country, and
'igbit bava done bett-ýr if lie bad nct " lost

eed got rather bard tratment,
h heddnat mucb mind.

We corne upan greater narres whan we
Willh th Matildas-tbe first the quean of

tIeILr te Cnquaror, wba stili reposas in
Cau she founded at Caen, the Abbaye

n>d aines, flot tomn from that, as ber bus-
tj 'as) bY tbe madmen of the Revolu-

ol, rom the other great cburcb in the

,ory Next cornes Matilda, daugliter
t f ECaninore of Scotland and Mar-

yele aOd h gland, Wbo tbrew off bar novicels
ai ecame tbe wife of Henry I. of

g8land and the mother of another Matil-
or Maud, wbo became, in the first
""fe of the Emperor Henry V., and

Ipkt are the bandsoma Geoffroy
w 61t sno the Count of Anjou,

how% tan yaars yaunger than herscîf
84'% a great rise for the Counts of Anjou

n.y ~Ofary of National Biography. Edited bý

Itin Lee.volume XXXVII , Masquerier
0ný C lCark Ce. 1894.

but it cannot ha thougbt a disadvantaga ta

the royal family of England tbat it bould
bave become Plantagenet !

A good many names of importance we,
of necessity, pass over, and some we can
only glance at. 0f these are Maturin,
novelist and dramatist; a numbar of Maules ;
Mauleverer, regicide ; Maunder, of the innu-
merahle dictionaries, and others. We pausa
at Prince Maurice, the brother of Rupert,
ta whom a brief but excellent memoir is ac-
corded. Next we coma ta Frederick Mau-
rica, a name remembered and loved by
many in avery Christian c)mmunion. The
memoir, by Mr. Leslie Stephen, is of ada.
quate langtb, by no means toa long, yet full
and sufficient, and gives an account of a
lifa marked by faw outward incidents, yat
full of meaning for relig'ion and theology in
England. Few men who had so littla sharp-
ness of outline in their teaching bave lef t
so strong and permanent a mark upan the
theological tbougbt and sentiment of Eng-
lisb-speaking people. Mr. Stephen, we
sbould add, doas ample justice to Maurice,
without reflecting injuriously on bis oppo-
nants.

Then we bave Mavor, of tbe spelling
book and of innumerable other books, and
a number of Maxwells, among whom we
murt note, as ana most erninent of aur own
days, Professor Clark Maxwell, the first
Professor of Experimental Physies at Cam-
brid gp, a man that will theré. ha long re-
membered. We tremble ta enter furtber
upon the Maxwells, although many of tbem
are great. Then coma a good mny Mays
and Mayhews. We remember aur"I Comic
Almanack " cf earlicr days 1 There are
Maynards and Maynes and Mayas and
Meads. NVe mnust note, in passing, Josephi
-Melle, or Mead, of apocalyptic fami, who
receives justice in thesa columnq. Among
tbe Meadows migbt tbey not have found a
place for Kenny-not a great artist, yet
appreciated hy many in bis time. Among
the Medleys a brief article is givan ta the
late Motropolitan of Canad i. We wisb wa
could pause among the Melvilles ; but ana,
at laast, muet. hae distinguished, Andraw,
the succassar of Knox as a leader of the
Scotch Prasbyterians, whosa life bas been
s0 wall written by McCrie. Among other
marits Melville is said to, rank as a Latin
sBeolar next ta Bucbanan-a bigh place in-
deed. The Rev. A. Gardon, wbo writes
the article, doas justice ta McCrie as a bia-
graphar.

Among the Menteitbs we have Sir John,
concerning wbom we bave ail the ligbt oh-
tainable. We fear that no explanations
will remove frorn the Scotch mind the feel-
ing of anger and contempt arouEei hy the
helief that hae betrayad Wallace. Nierzies,
Mercer, Meredith, pass along. Merivale
reminds us of Charles, an eminent bistori-
an, but wbose death is too recent to allow
of bis being mentioned here, altbougb bis
brather Herman (d. 1874) bas a place.
Several colnmns are properly given ta Mer-
lin, who was an historical character, if not
as we know bim. Some Meyricks deserve
mention, if notbing more cau ha given. Ed.
ward Miali, too, sbould not ha passed over,
since, more than any other ana man, ha gavu

*its modemn direction ta Englisb Noncanfor
mity. LiS paper, The Noncon/orrnist, wai
the organ and almost the creatcr of tiR

*spirit in favor of diEestablisimant, or as ij
owas eupboniously called, religions equality
rAmong the Michalîs we are glad ta sea i

column given ta, a well.knawn Oxford tutor
ana of the most successful of coaches, wbi

was successively Professor of Logic, Pablic
Orator and Principal of Hertford Collage,
Richard Micheli.

There are Middletans, and there are the
two Mills, James and John Stuart, both
treated at great length, as is due, and with
eminent ability, by Mr. L'3slie Stephen.
These two memairs are worth the prica of
the volume.

ROBERT BURNS.

Vie cold world had littie blooci te spare,
In er thin heart when thy bright advent

feul
Me igre the dole she toss'd thees w,%s it

welli
Thou gavest imuch f )r littie ; was it fair?
For answer, hark, there floats a lilting air,

That rising high abeve the storn's wildi
swell,

And calming ail disi1 uiet by its speli,
Loads lif boyond the farthost bounds of care.

On one side place liard fare and hedden grey,
Coiîtumely's drauglt-that bitter cup of

shame;
Against thom range the witechingu sruile of May,

A heart to welceme love, a muse to sing,
Now let them clash, and 'rnidl tho world's

acelaim,
Proud glor> i hastes te crown à ploughni-

King. ROBERT ELLIOTT.

"Tanlaghmore."

ART NOTEýS.

Hlubert Herkomer's painting', "l The

First-Born," was sold at the Art Exposition
in Vienna for 12,000 florins.

Miss Anne Whitney, the scuiptar, ha,;

completed a bust of Keats in marble, which
is to be placeci ini the parish church of
Hampstead, London, ai a memorial fromn
the American and English lovers of the

poet. The buat is pranounced a triumph of
artistic genius.

The widow of the sculptor Cairpeaux is

about ta hold a-i exhibition of bis works in
the Ecola des Beaux Arts. Among the

exhibits will ba sketches made with bis
finger-nails dippecl in ink, portraitq and

landscapes, also jocose and satirical bas-

reliefs made for his own amusement.

The recent alections of naw Associates
of the Engliali Royal Acadamy seem to

forecast a new ara in that venerable institu-

tion ; that they have for once been succeas-
ful in pleasing every group in the artistia

world, Tory and Radical alike, is proved by
the outburst of satisfaction, aven of enthu-

siasm, with which those elactions have been
greeted.

Mr. George Bruenecb's central picture

of his last exhibition, IlMiduiglit on the
Tys Fjord," Norway, wbich desarvedly at-

tracted so much attention, bas, we are glad

to say, found a home and purchaser in
Toronto. W»e are glýad that such a noble
water-color, by a Toronto artist, bas not

lacked proper appreciatian at the banda of

our art-loving citizen@.

"J'ai le plaisir de vous annoncer que

les ouvrages présentés par vous au Salon d,

1894 out été admis par le jury." This is

the most important part of a communica-

3tion recaivad in the early part of the week

3by Mr. G. A. Raid, and relates ta the

IlModern Madonna " (there is a mistakre as

ta the number) lately exbibited he.re. Mr.
Reid is to ha congratulated.

l "That is the best pictura in the exhibi-

tion, to rny thinking," said an old lady
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near us in the art gallery the other day,
pointing to Mr. Atkinson's IlThe Mill on
Avon, Brittany" (102>, with the additional
remark that she did not know mucb about
paintiDgs, but did knew what she liked.

"Ican see away into it." IlMr. Cruik-
sbanks has the best thing here," we over-
heard from a gentleman who ils somewhat
cf an art critic in a way. They were both
rigbt probably, and there may be other

bests " as well, according to the taste and
standard of the would.be critic. For an

j everyday scene, life-like and solidly paintcd,
none is better than Mr. iReid'a "lMother
and Cbild " (120) the cbild's head is
esf ecially good as it lies on the mother's
kue; the color also ils well balanccd. Miss
Windeat bas several charmingly brigbt bits
in Silver Poplars (140) and Shinnicock Huis
< 141), a road sloping gently upwards whicb
shows ease of execution. IlThe Paris Knife
Grinder "(133) is an excellent piece of work
by Miss H. Rusk. IlThe Bill Sticker"
(136), by Mr. W. Smitb, has little action in
the figures, especially the bill stioker, but
the perspective and general celer are fair.
The eld man resding " The Morning Paper,"
by Mr. Bell-Smith is well done, and this
saine artist's street ecenes; one in cil, and
one in water-colcrs, are extremely good.
The child's face in Mr. Mower Martin's "lA
Mender of China " (15 6) ils net se good as
that cf the nman, which is alert and inter-
ebting. This is a new departure for this
artist. There is rich celer in Miss Fraser's

Heather," but little scftness cf atmos-
phere. Mr. Staples shows the beat tbing
Iwo have seen frcm his brnsh in the fresb
celer and good composition of his IlA Shady
Spot" (125), where the flock has sought
shelter from the sun. The effeot cf sun-
light and shadow is good, as also in "lThe
Goose Girl " (125). He bas aIse succec ded
in his legs interesting study cf lampligbt.
One ils ns ver muîtaken in Mr.Jacobi's work;
6A Meuntain Terrent" is in his usual

style. "lAt Bals, Muakeka " (147), by A.
Jardine, is rather timidly treatsd, irn soft,
dulI celors ; it would be better witheut the
figures. Mr. Wickson's "lGrey Mare"
(144> is a csrefully drawn portrait cf that
animal, witb subdued backrground ef
browny foliage. In his portrait (113) the
composition ils well balanced and celer
pleasing, but ils it well te perpetuate a
fashion in hats that is in itself ungrace-
ful ? ... Mr. Cballener'a IlWild Roses" (150)
are given with delicate precision, and lis
outdoor work has the saine freshness in
celer; sparkling bits of water, and brigbt
landocapes wiî h pessibly a tendency te
hardness in places. In Mr. Atkinson's
large canvas, before re ferred te, the fore.
ground. ils somewbat celd in celer; a littîs
purply bit of lsndscspe just beneath is de-

J igbtful.
Mr. F. Brownell has a landscspe and a

etrongly modelled bead (100) cf a French-
Canadian girl, a gooi pisce of work. Miss

dog's bladn bisse potatl 162) is liele

na d but bi oitre (126> acrel squggeststhe

cfd eulcght ndiviadua c the oldr
coup is veulry natural, bure w bolren ed
Jcssrt.Mr. Rolpho bas a nerf

tuf fewatcolors-tbe o pesetie ind

color cf 27 is excellent; Mr. H. Spiers
ahows a very blue 8tudy in ilBen Butler,"

wh'ch bas much meit ; Mr. Mattbews bas
some grand views among the Rockies:

IAmong the Ottertails," witb great variety
cf celer in rocks cf forsground, tbey are
among the best; Mr. Gagen bas caugbt
the feeling cf the season in IlEsrly Sum-
mer" (16) ; Mr. Henry Martin bas twe
good pieces of work in a sunset snd sunrise
(18 and 19), but lis werk is inclined te
spot tiness for lack cf grssping general
effeots. Mr. Blatcbly renders beautifully
clear "REflections" (29), bis cocr ils
slways fresb and bandling free; Mr.
Bruenech gives a glinipse cf bIne, blue sea
with rocks in fereground. F. L. Foster
bas a pleasing, restful picture in Il Near
York Milîs," wortby cf some study. Mr.
Fewler bas seme effects cf bot summer in
"lSunsbine and Shade," as well as in some
others; one's attention is arreeted by
IlWillows in Spring" (43), by Mr. C. W. Jef-
fris, which bas cbarming colcr in its yel-
lows against, the purple bilîs. A portrait
(171) by Mr. G. de Murargi is somewbat
peculiar in treatment, loaded rather heavily
with paint, but shows strong work. We
miss Mr. J. W. L. Forster here ; ne one
makes up for bis delicato flrmness and fine
fiesh toueq. A dainty miniature on ivcry ils
from the brusb cf Mrp. Van der Linde.
W. Oantwell bas clear color in bis stresmn
througb meadows, a ligbtertoucb appsrently
than in bis cil study.

DIUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Miss Emma Jucb, the charming prima
donna, bas at lsst succumbcd te Cupid's
dait, and wilI scon be married, the happy
man being Mr. Welden, Attorney cf New
York. She will, bowever, meet bier present
concert engagements.

Mies Lilli KleisEr, the well-known
soprano and pupil cf Mr. Scbuch, bas been
elgsged at a haudsome sslary as leading
soprano in eue of the aristccratic churches
of Buffalo. We are glad te know cf bier
surcess, for she bas talent, a pleasing man-
ner and a good veice wbich she uses well.

The Toronto Male Chorus Club, 50
members, under tbe direction cf Mr. J. D.
A. Tripp, will make their first appearance
at a concert given by tbem on June 5tb.
Among these wbo will take part are Miss
Mary Howe, soprano, Wm. Livin, tenor,
and Miss Arma Lenka, better known bere
as Miss Susie Ryan.

Miss Eva Reblin, fermerly cf Toronto,
and a vocal pupil cf Sig. F. d'Aunia bas
been in London for a year cr twe past, aud
bas won for berself many good opinions ne-
garding bier singing. She bas been spoken
cf in England as baving a voice and metbed
cf great excellence, wbich she uses with
judgment and skill. We believe as bas
new returned te Toronto and will be beard
bers in concert accu.

In a letter we received net long since
froni Mr. Gee. H. Faircleugb, wbo ils at-
tending the Hoch Scbule in Berlin, ws learn

bu s making gocd pregr as, sud ils delighted
witb tbe facilities sffonded music students

there in the way cf fine cencerta, gocd mas-
ter,4, art galleries, and other accessories
wbicb are calculated te broaden and
cultivate tbe artistic faculties. Mr. Fair-
clough bas ability sud we have ne doubt
hie will returu a scbclarly musician. We
undestand bie will make tbe organ bis
chief sole instrument.
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Miss Sarah E. Dallap, Mus. Bach., EO'
T. M., gave a piano icecital in the Cons8erva
tory of Music Hall on TueEday eveall'
the Sth inEt., to a lar ge audience. flet
programme includcd. Beethoven's SOt38t44
op. 27, Ne. I.; Schumann's Nocturne ilfi
Saran's Polonaise, op. 6 ; PadereWsk5s
"Chant du Voyager ;" Saint-Saen'S Mazur'

ka, op. 21 ; and Moskovski's Valse, OP- i.
She likewise perfcrmed, in corjunctionwit
Mr. Dinelli, Grieg's Sonata, op. 36e for
piano and 'cello. Ail of the aboie nuliber
were playcd in a thoroughly artistil "na
painstakiug style; indeed, sonle wr '
a vigorous and brilliant renderiflg, all
were v ry enjoyable. Vocal selectiens E

given 1 y Mrs. F. E. Burrit, MrM ~
Parker, and Miss Anna C. Laidla'W.

The musical festival chorus js,W6 urIdet

stand,making excellent progress,and ig 'Ilg
ing veryeffectively with splendid tone. 4e
Messiah " will doubtless have an excePton
ally good performance, the soloistsa5 befO
intimated, being distinguished for their ie
cellence. Mr. Arthur Fisher's neW ok
IlThe Wreck of the Hesperus," will be con'
ducted by himself and will likewise blra'

the benefit of a large, well trained 0berlo'
andl the inspiration which always coult
from large enthus,*aýtic audiences, to e81
in preducing the beat results. Then tha

miscellaneous programme, one thoOsana
school children singing songs with their
fresh young voiceo, the singing of the beaut
ful soprano, Mies Emma Juch,.aise Mis&
Lillian Blauvelt, Mr. W. H. Rie.ger, and
Mr. Carl DuWf and the piano plaYi0 .11
the great pianiât, Arthur Friedhellm, W

certainly attract, please and delight e'erl
body. These rare festival days will be tbe
14th, lSth and 16th of June; ,June the
montb of fiowers and sweict breezes ladel'
witb their perfume, when everyone is 11a101
and ready to enjoy tbemselves , and ho<
can they do this go well as atlthe
these fine concerts and the opening "

Massey Music Hall ?i

The third quarterly concert by pP09
of the Conservatory of Music was given 10

Association Hall, on Thursday eveig
May 3rd, to a very large audienlce. The
programme con tained many selections o
artistic importance, notably Mozart'$ Con'
,certo in D Minor (first movement), 1I1bt

creditably performcd by miss Editb gel'
ers, with Miss Maud Gordon at 2n1d Piano0 Y
Reisserger's Il Rondo Finale " op. 77Y ed
f ully played by Miss Bella Geddeel; an
Mendelssobns 'Rondo Brillante,' distBithf
and brilliantly performed by MisFi
Burson, witb Miss Ethel Thomas plaYing
2nd piano part. These young ladies are
all pupils of Mr. Edward Fisher and pr
ise well for the future. The conservi&torl
string quartette aise assisted in the ecCO
paniments. Other impoi tant features e
the organ playing of Miss Ida L. Jane, Bl

Miss jessie Perry, ptupils of Mr. 0Veotg
piano playing of Miss Emma Gedes 0 ft5
Mamie Collins, and Miss Laura Beecrof-
also the singing of Miss; Ella Pattela'"
Miss Eldred MacDonald, Miss Nettie CaasY
ady; and the Vocal Trio by Rossini, ,b
Child to Thee Restored," beautifully rend-
ered by Mrs. Alfred Jury, miss Ethel 9hop'
herd, and Mrs. H. W. Parker. For lack
of space and time we must refrain frenil
dividualizing al], but cach number 0showOf
unmistakable evidencels of excellent tann
and was bigbly appreciated.Ws;

A combined piano and song reci th
given on Tuesday evening last, the
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'n8l. in St. George's Hall by piano pupils
'Of Ur- W. 0. Forsyth, and vocal pupils of
Tr, Vre arrington, the popular bariton-3.

oillobn took part :-Miss Muriel

'YL Miss Millie Evison, and Mr.
J. Lherrier, piano; *Mrs. Mackidd,

*155 Mîllie Murcb, Mr. Alex. Can.
ning, «iMrs. Green, Miss Marge HAines, Mr.

Walter Sparks ani Mrs. A. E. Nash. Mrs.
leY Played in a beautiful and expressive

1ltrpiece, by Beethoven, Chopin,
Orleg &'id Obaminade. These selections

ehow8d ber elastic and artistically developed
louch, and ber splendid technie to great a~d-
'0antage.* Mr. Cherrier played with con-

11i1,ube Preîsion and ease, aithougli a
%6ilItlievousnea was appirent, Mendeis-
8on RIndo Capricio op. 14, a Mazurka

OfCbopin's and Liszt's "iValse I cnpromp-
tu.ý Miss Millie3 Evison, a highiy gifted
Young laiy of somae 15 or 16 summers,
Played with remarkable brilliancy and ex-
Pres8loni two Chopin Valses, a Biethove n
ROMOo frora "Sanata Pathatique and a
MtUr46 by Carl Tausig. Tue pupils of
Mr, Warrington did hiim excellent credit,

their Biling showing the conscientious care
*1ehbas be en bestowed on their tra*,ning.

ýTQ Programnie closed with the du.elt cg 0
t at We Two were Maying," cipitaily sung,
by frhs Mckidd and Mr. Warrington. An

%lie810 whch oin fitied tepretty
'8t' Oorgels Haliletwas present. Jessie
"""tY Played the accompaniments very

LIBRARY TABLE.

TIiI1STLE DOXVN. Poems by Julia Ditto Young.
Buffalo), N.Y: Peter Paul and Brother.
1893.

bo'limae" of press notices of this littie
erape corne undear our observation, but,

tlsat of he most just and discriminating is
thts t~hi e Rochester Derno,, rt which says
'COver 15Cletioni is published in beautiful

erse of white, buff and go)ld, and the book is
Th nd11 tasteful in, its make up tbroughout."

e ouk Would l03k well on any shieif, but it
wouîd bie a waste of time to per use its pages.

Th uth0 . bias the "lfatal facility " that mirs
.abe o be m POi he atternpts :she seema to be
'8he I Sring Off rhymes by thse page, and when

h8 ha othing elso to address sho amuses
in Y Writing flfty linos or so t" lher lion.

whia 1't Poom entitled "iThe Choice," in
ichjshe declares se bas a '& silver bioider,"

94,l'l mis," "irg in pages,' and1 "plins
O', he Lsis th'e question,

siWhy abould 1 sit isere and write
Whli ail Nature calletis me?

Son atIPle to reply there is no rea-
for ha ver. It would certainly be far botter
Ohlil nty, whicis is aiready suffering too

Aluthor reOin the making of many verses, if thse
611o 0 w'uld givo hersoif up altogether to the
aljuei Of Nature, and leave thse Muse

ah rtînîy if se ever hopes to do good
4ýted,,F e mnuit put thse bridile on lier si mettled

.h0 id ehck it in its Ilswift daslî acrosi
"l hte plain."ý

OF TipRiE PAIE; ean ilistorical and

Art and nustry, as viewed tisrough the Colum-
l,,, Position at Chicago in 1893. By Hub 'rt

Il Bancroft. Chicago and San Francisco:

-eBancroft Company. Parts I. and II,

naine5 cf tise autisor and p ubliasers of
"ilncrial et tise groatost et World's Faims

rOe8 lcommendation. Tise roaders ef
WZKhave net te ho infommed ot tise
bii and cenacientieus tiseroughînosa
rl.H. Bancroft bringa te bear on
lioaytasis tisat hoe undertakes. Net

inonths ago it was eus' privilege te call
'Int0 bis cancer as a man of letters and
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to tise issetisoda cf organized. investigation by
wisicis lie wa% able te accom)nplisis sucbi marvels
of literary industry. lie lus done for tise isis-
tory of the western hait cf our continent, f rocsi

Point Barrow te tise Istiimus ef Dstrien wisat
no previous writer isad even attempted. His
five volumes on '' Tise Nastive Rstces of tise

Pacific States" were enougi te win ism fame
as a mais of researchs, a scisolar and a writer,

and tise gratitude of ail studejîts of aboriginal
lire. Bot tîse grand volumes are but tise

eigitis part ef his compieted task, wisich,
tisougi a library in itacîf, is but the classified
qjuintessence of another iibrary cf 60,000 books,
iisaps and ilanuacripta. WNe mention tis
«reat enterprise simply te show isow ad inirably
Mr. Bancroft is fitted, by mental and moral

outiu, for tise later task with wlsicls his name

is associated. "Tise Book et tise Fair," we

are told,' is 1' designed te set forth the dispiay
sma'de by tise Congresa ef Natiouns, of hiiunan
achieveiosent in ruateriai forai se as thse more

effectualiy te illustrate tise progress -if mankiîsd
in ail tise departnients of civiiized lite. The

Columbian Exposition is thse latest and fullest
exemplification of what tise nsations et tise
iverid have severally contributedl te tise sum

total et isuinan culture, discovery, inventioîn
ansd tise applications et science and art te pur-

poses et use ansd bLauty. Tise international ex-
position is oise et tise triumplis of our aga It

lus.been suggested. tisat tise next- or at liast a
pessibiy near stage in its developînient iy

be thse crectien in soma convenient spot et a

City cf Civilizition wiiicis would represent pur-
eiinially thse eaver cniarging d )msiin et tise best

fruits et isuman endeavor, so tîsat in tisese
days et travel, wh.-i every isew sunrise brings
tise ' ends ef tise eartlî" nearer te each otiser,
ail tisat ail mnen prizi (as far as possible) nssy
be condensed and cencentrated and arrangyed.
in one beauteous metropolis ef art for ail tise
world te sue. Whetiser tîsis goal cf desire ho

noar or distant, tise stery cf tise Worid's Fair

movemoent is wonderful enougis te justify

an enligbtenied public in asking tisat it be

wostisily told. -' Tise Beook cf tise Fair" is

j uat tisis stery, brougist dcwn te tise close o)f

tise Ciicago Exiiition, and as for tise telling,
we need enly repeat that Mr Bancroft is tise
narrator. Tise opening numbers intredmice tise
reader te tise Fairs àf tise past, givimsg particu-
lars as te tise originatieîs et tise idea and tise

concourse et visitors tc London ici 1851. But

t,) understand tise growdh cf tise conception te

wisich tise Prince Censort lent tise prestige et

his Hine it is liecessary to g)lance back te a

past thsat antedated even wisat we ternu modern
isistcry and te cali up the lonsg vaiised formas
cf Babylonian, Egyptissu and Phs.enecian trad-

ors, In the reli te centuiries wisen mcii cf

tisose natienalities were tise worid's isiercisast
pinces, as in tise mediailval tinses, tise reli-

()ieus festival was made tise occasion et comn-

mercial gatheringi. Mr. Bancroft givos a moat
interosting accounit of these siFairs" wicb

were tise embryo, as it wora, cf tise " Wonld's

Faims" ef our nineteentis century. Tisis retro-
spect taises tmp tise first cisapter. The seondl

la a Isistomicai sketch of Chicago and witis tise

tisird tise story cf tise Columbian Exposition
begins. Tise wealtis et beautiful illustration

witis wiih tisese firat numisera are enricised
gives promise et artistie treasures in keeping

witls tise all-exnbracing isistorical, local and

tecisnicai kno)wiedgo witis which tise autisor

oc1 ipped limsoilf for lus werk. It is iiit-ended

tîsat it wilt be comple'ed in 25 parts ef 40

pages (12 x 16 incises), two parts te bo issued

m )nthly, at tihe rate cf $1 a part. Tisere wili

be aitogetis ýr 2,000 illustrations cf tise quality

already indicated -many cf tisem being full-

page plates coveming 102 square incises cf sur-

face. The paper is lieavy and auperios' on-

amelied finish and. was espeýcially se'.ected for

tise werk. Tise Book ef tise Fasir bias received

a cordial appreval from ail parts cf tise conti-

nient aud we are happy te add our recommeisd-

atiomi te tis consensus of opinion.

Compuiaery education bas been iii vogue

for agoes iii China.

In tise British Navy tise annuai cost of

inaintainiiig a man is £211.

TIHE GERZM-PJAISM:\ ATR-EORYOF HERE-
DITY. By August Weismann, Professer in

the Univer,-ity of Freiburg-in-Baden. Trans-
Iated by W. Newton Parker, Ph.D., Profes-
ser in the University College of Souths Wales
and Monmouthshire, and Harriet Ronnfeldt,

B.Sc. With twenty-four illustrations. New
York: Chsarles Scribner's Sons -,Toronto
William Briggs. 1893. Price $2.50. (Con-

teml)orary Science Series).'

Tisis is an important work. Weismann
aud Weismanniism have boon thse tais of the

se;entific world now for sonie years. Hoe is
a supposed antagonist of thse great Darwin;
Herbert Spencer and George Romnanes both
have publiciy and mord than once attemptod
his confutatioen ; a whole library of books and
migazine articles isas sprun1g up concerning
hirn and his theories ; and he himself has been

llepuredl te doliver the Romnanes Lecture at
Oxford this year. It was more tisan a happy
thouglit, tiserefore, that suggested tise addition
of Weismann'a si Cerm-Pism " to the excel-
lent Contemporary Science Series.

Weismiann's first presentation to English
readers occurred wheni bis " Esays "-whWch

appeared in thse decade between 1881 and 1891
-were translatod ini one complete edition
entitled " Essaya upon Heredity and Kindred
Biological Probienîs '' (edited by Poulton,
Sclionland, and. Sisipley. Oxford :18A9) This

work containedl eighit essaya ; four mlore were
added. in a second volume in 1892. A glance
at Poole's " Index te Periodical Litorature "

(breuglit down te Deccîssier, 1893) will show
tise general reader sosnethinu of influence

Weismann already wields; butprobably oniy

the biological scisolar who is conversant with

thse chief European and American magazines
b3arinig upon bis subject knows thse extent of

that influeonce. In fact it is sfe te aay that
a large Weismusnic bibliograpisy ce)uld al-

ready be compiled awsd weuld. be valuable.
Readers of THE WEEK wili hardly expect a

detaiied account of Weismannism (even if

sucis wore 1 )ossible-and certainly it wouid

bu diflicuit, for its propoulider has more than

once ahiftedl bis grousd). Far tisis they will

go to various well knowil montlily and quar-
terly magazines wisere it has be-en doue by ex-

cellent bauds and in space more auited te its

accomnplisi înit. ileaders who really dosire

an intinsite acquaintance with the theory may

be referrcd te tisis work, to the "Essaya"

above alluded te, and aise te Mr. Rem)iano3's
An Exaininatie a of Wcismannisni. "

Very briefly, isowever, the nucleus of tise
theory of ieredity propounded by the Gernian

bielogist is contained ini thse words " the con -

tinuity of th. germi-plasm," the 'germn-plasmn'
bingr a substance whicis, siunlike the sub-
stance compositsg the perialiablo body of thse in-

dividual, is transmitted fre)mgenerationto gene-

ration." That is tise essence of tisis law of bure-

dity. One i at important coisoquenceocf the

acceptance of sucis a iaw must be tihe giving up

of tise idea tisat characteristics acquired by the

indivîd cal can be isanded down to his progony;

for snob characteristica are, of course, acquired

by the perisisable tissues of tise body, net by
tise qermi-plasmi Horein lies ait present thse
great campus phi1osophorion of those who array

thomsclves for and against tise doctrine of
Weismann. Darwin cortainly taught tise posé-

bility cf tise transmission of acquired char-

acteristca in fact it was one cf tise principal

pýýgs upî)n whieh lho hung lus doctrine of
descent : thse tiseory et aiaptability te environ-
ment and tise censequenit survivai of tise fit-

test deliendel on it. The extrema signîfio-
ance cf tisa new view s thus at once p 3reivod.
Nor iue the leaders cf science been slow to,

combat thc novel dognia, lHerbert Spancer (in

tise Ceateosporary Rvicwei,) and George Rosuinos
especially t-aking up thse cudgels amainst it is
earneBt.

llowever, tise subject is an enormous and
an iistricate one:~ Weismann isaf says (p.
xii.) siI did net, for a moment suppos3e ....

I had propounded a complete ansd elabora.ted
tiseory of heredity"-the italica are isis. The
gener-al reader may well wait tili somns con-
sensus et scientitic opinioni is expresaed. on
tise point. It is tise fascoination cf tise study
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and its bcarings upon the grfat thcoiy of ev
lution that wi]l intereet hini, rather than ar
more or less accurate and minute investig
tiens as to the constitution and fuilltions' gern-plasms' or ' gemnmules' or ' ids'-whiel
80 far.as the average reader ils concerned, mâ
bc loft tilI our methods of microscopie ex per
mentation are even more delicate than thE
are now.

The book ils printed upon that abominab.
glazed paper which se tries the layes when rea
by lamp or gas light. A too frequent use
italics distracts rather than fixes the attentioi
With these exceptions this ils undoubtedly tl
best addition to the Conteiporary Sciern
series.

PERIODICALS.

Storiettes hias a dozen short stories in il
May issue. John Strange Winter and othE
writers will ho found a contributors.

Temple Bar for May ils brîrnful of brigh
reading ; the sketch of the Marquis de Vat
venargues under the caption IlVoltaireFavourite Moralist; the entertaiigpp

u1 ''Quolation the short biography
"Horace Walpole" miay he mentioned, bu

poem, serial and short story as well find man
readers of this capital number.

Book Reviccvs is growing in size as woll a
interest. Mary Cadwalader Jouies' leader o:
Mrs. J. R. Green's " Town Life in the Fil
teeuith Century" is ably written. Charle
Dexter Allen follows with a paper on Il Amer
ican Book Plates," a suhject, whicbi is just noi
exercising Our cousins ('ver the border. TIi
notes and reviews are as uisual brighit and wel
solected.

The Arena for May opùins with a portrai
of Lowell, the pai)er holding thre place of lierre
being II The Religion of Lowell's Poems,'' bi
Relv. M. J. Savago. Stilsorn .Jarvis conclude
"The Ascent of 'Life " iii this number, Helei
H. Gardener talks on lberodîty, and fou:
papers are devoted ti) the saloon evil. Othe:
snatter on various subjccts minli the usua
balance of the magazine.

The Atlantic Ilonthly gives us two mon
chapters of Margaret Deland's story. IlPhilil
anid is Wife;" a Nova Scotian sketch ils con
tributed by Frank Belles, Gilbert Parker dleall
with - Three Cemmandments in the Vulgal
T lnu, and Justin Winsor andi John Fiskt
eac pay a just tribute to Francis Parkman
This is, of course, but a sinaîl portion of th(
inatter contained in the excellent May number

Ovtiilq for this meonthr opens with a papol
on the Crow Indians, sufliciently intercstiîi
te have been penned. by a nian who has utc
nood te b l>e' afrî4jd-of-lbis.anuie." Four arti.
clos, withi seine clear illustrations, unake plea-
Bant reading for loyers of the gentie sport ; a
foot journey iii the Hartz Motuntains, another
chapter of Lenz's Tour Awheel, anîd more
hints fromn Perry Worden as to how te tour in
Europe on îîext te notbing, aIl hellp to make a
pleasant balf-hour's reading. The complote
story in this number ils " The Mail Carrier's
Daughter," by Jessie F. O'Donnell.

The first and second pîipers of the Journal
of Bygiene are devoteci, respectively, te con-
gestion of the brain and hygienic treatment of
insanity, while in the third article we have anAmerican writer owning up to the fact thatthoro is something very much amiss with ther average Ainerican famnily," a somiething which
is inaking them II the most drug-taking, den-
tist-omploying and tlectoring pople o11 earth."
This magazine aime at all that, ils geod in mat-
tors portaining to our diet and general healtb,
and it inds nmany endorsers in the numbers
who endeavor to keep theinselves happy andj healthful by the aid of common scuso.

"The Way to Regulato Liquer, Sclliug"
à. dealt with in the North Anericou .Reie Iy
Governor Tilîmani, of South Carolina, and byj the I3ishop of Chester. "ILord Rosebory's

V Administration "I is treated by Sir Charles

o- a paper entitled Il EnI,'and in the Mediterrani
)y can," says that if England could send ev'er
a- batdleship she could put hier hands on to th
of Mediterranean, to the Baltic, and off th

1,French Atlantic ports, she would have bu
6y forty five, agaiust seventy-two of the allie
1_ enemies. In tais number Ouida and Sara
ýy Grand speak, with no uncertain voice.

The British, Navy receivos attention in th
le vQjarterly leader for April, and Sir Ilerber
,d Maxwell s life of that; strong and capable Eng

Slishmian, the late W. il. Smitb, ils noticed
SVery pleasant ils the talk about "IShakespeare'le Birds andi Beasts.' Quite scientific is th
:0paper with the pootie titie IIOcean Meadows,'

and thon cornes a chilliug plonge througl
sorre tliree dozen pages cf Il Old Testamen
Criticism," fromn which the reader emerge
and sons himself in IlThe Pleasant iLand o

.a Devon." Mr. Lucas' II" soia Geographi.

Lane-Poole's "lLife of Sir Harry Parkes"I als(
receive adlequate notice in this number.
itThe Edinblurglî for April bas some attrac

8 ivepprsc ste edro fia i

tive pr, n cbthe lead ohn eAfrca DislS ':ey nwic o oulLgrBn
and Selous receive attention. Thiat, notabl(À bock, II The Memoirs cf Chancellor Pasquier,t;recoivos a further rev iow. Anothoer bool

y whichi bas attracted witlo attention is searcli
ingly discussed .w refer to Kidd on Socla

s Evolution. ." It is obvious," says the writer
t Il that such a book mnust preseut msny diflcul-*ý tics to a reviewer wbo wishies te ho accuratE
s and fair " Ili the article, Il Throe Noble Eng.
-. lisliwomen," the momorios of Lady Burghersh,
v Charlotte, Conntess of Canning, and Louisa,
o Marchioness of Waterford, arcé rovived, and
1 'on Moltke's Caînpaîgn in Bohieinia, ' and

'Naval Armanienta l' will suit the military

ttaste.
r Mr. A. Il. Millar thus worthily ild tht
j~ leading article in the ,Scottish Rt~Il for, April
s Whoen al great writer wlîose works arc kuiowni

in cottago and iu hall, expires iii the prime el
r life, bis death afleets many a if it were a per-
r soleil bereavement ;but as time rolîs on thE

Ipoignancy of grief is abatcd, and the departed
is apt te slip at last iinto oblivion. Well ils it
for such a peet as Sir Walter Scott, when suc-
cessive gene rations witb eue accord combine

-to keep bis meniery ever green." Two finle
3articles on easterui siîbjects are Il The Great
rPalace cf Constantinople," by Mr. J. B. Bury,
3and "lModern Mosleîns," by Major C. R.

Condor. IIScottislî Arms antI Tartans," by
the late J. M. Gray, is an article appropriate
te this Revieilr and Dr. Meuzies paper o>1 the
Il'Spielniaxîn Romances- Salmon and Moroîf"

rli quaintly interesting fromn a literary stand-
point.

* LITERARY AND PERSONAL

One cf the nst attractive of Macnmillan&
Ce. s spring publications ils a volume cf nature-
studios by Mrs. James Osborne WVright.

Iu a hitherto unpublished lecture by James
Russell Lowell, hoe says :'I Mere scholarship is
as useless as the ceîlecting of old postage-
staimps."'

Under the title of " The White Crown and
Otlier Stories," Messrs. Ifoughton, Mîfflin &
Ce. have publishled a prcmising sommer bock by
Herbert D. Ward.

Mme. Mtanc says thalt Bret Jiarte is cf alI
the Americani authors of the tixno the mcst
pepular in France, and that Howell's ils not
gooerally liked by the French.

The Golden HJouse" is the attractive titl0of the novel whicli Mr. Charles Dudley War-
lier baî written for serial publication in

II(Otr' 2 legeilrn the last hiait cf tire
year.

The Hon. Lieut.-.<'cveriior Schultz had the
honorary degrec cf LL. D. cenferret iupori lAi
at Qoeen's University, Kinîgston, coi Tuesdlay
the lst ini3t. Queen's University is îlot forgot-
fuI cf lier olti alumcns who lias matie bis Dame
censpicucous in the aunaIs of Canadian blis-
tory.

y Ladies~

e Are Dow being s-hown by tt5 in 8
their ccmpîeteness. We bave guSI1

anteed timie-keepers frin, $4,0O to
s $100.O0 includ&ng "Nickel," "ce
e SiIi'er,~' Gun unetal 'l and Il GOld

cases, the latter withi ase DiarmO»e
t and other precieus stonies inlaid. Vie

s soîl ne timepiece that does net have
f cur persenal. guarantee.

RYRIE BROSiY
Cor. Ycnge & Adelaide Stf,

Mail orders receive
b very iaefl attention.

Tîxe publication cf Mr. Du Maurier,'
*Trilby "I will net ho completed in BHaer1
.Magazine until August. It is annouliced tlit
the novel will ho brougbt eut in bok fora'
soon afterwards.

lIn tlîe forthicomiug Chî'ono!ogie« (tje>Of
*Amerîce,î Literaturc, which bas beco preparea

by Seldeii L. XVhitcomib anti edited %vith 0
introduction by Brander Mattlîew., a apeOI5

1study bas been made cf colornial literature.

G. P. Putnaîiî's Sons annoouice f hat I)
arrangement witu its Lontdon publisi0r, Mr'
Unwiii, they will liereafter issue uDlerth
tîtle cf tîxo Incognxito Library, the Auîîrio
etiition cf tlîe Pseudouyni Library, th, v'Oltlo't
cf which wili lie duly copyrighteti.

A report bias been circuîated that tbe
Tlîiers' papers have beon depasited for'See
keeping in tlîe Batik of England becausc they

wecnet safe iii Franîce. WVhat; a Vicissitude
of fate !says or informant. The CoOlndIW
razed Thiers' liouse ; Marseilles, lbis nativ
towu, would ijot accept as a gif t bis l
and other collections, anti Dow the French %çl
te destroy lus mieniîoirs!

-Mr. T. M. Clark, a Fellow of tiAlîe ic
Institute cf Arcluiteets and the aut, eir of thie
well-kuewn work on Bitîdietq 8;ipel'd<Ueuît
lias iii press Architect, Owtr, and Bitild'beÛo~
thte La te. It wiIl hc published by MacmIillan e~
Co.,wbio ]lave purcliased from Messrs. Tickiffl
& Ce. the right t(> it, as woll -a te MAle
P~ersptetive', by William R. Warc, the Professer
of Architecture iii Columbia College, aud 0
&fje Building, by Louis De Coppet Berg-

Thxe twelftli general meeting of Lire PeYo1

Society of Cîtnada, which takes place ait Ottaws
on the 22nid-25th of May, promises te o ery
interesting on accounit f tle varicd nature of
the papers iii the sections, anti cf the preseleO
of eminent. scbolars anti scientists froOI tîxe
United States, like Dr. Justin Winsor Of la!'
yard, and Professors Fernow, Chawlberla' 0

and Scudtier. Mr. Fernow will probabY do-
liver a public lecture on Forestry, which i a
subject f deep interest; te Canadians JuOt Dow
wlîeu commercial greed ils tee busy in Our rich
woods.

Aubrcy de Voro, the peet,1 and his faITil
were, itis said, for long years intimate 'Vthi'
Tennyson, wbo borrowed the whole Of h'
fanius "ILady Clara's îame frem them for
eue cf themi was actually a Vere de Vere.
Lady de Vere, it is said, did net quite like t'O'
associationi cf lier name anti of a title sOo
thiîig like bers with the character cf the îiardý
hearted and liaughty Clara. Ili ' hol
Lady de Vere ho aggrieved ? ; was TenY' 1

jesting reply. ''I have net iven iei-r nem te

an ugly wcuuau, uer te aui old weiuianl01Y te
awicked ee."

The Litt'rary Digest bas this iSteà
on Racine's influence :Racine,the drainla
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died in the sat year ef the Seventeeuth Cou-
t'nry. ]lis Il Berenice " was first represanted
'I 670. It has hold the stage ever since, and
hieJu8t beeu roproduced at the Comiedie
Prancaise, Paris. Te the tragedy, thus played

after the lapse of ail but twe lîundred and

tn Y-ie ers frei its first representation,
tecritîcal jeurnals give as much space asth1ugh if wcre an absolute uovelty, the Re rie

BltÉ for example, fihling five cf ifs broad
Pages With an interestiug critique by a writer
cf high rank -M. Jacques du Tillet, who points

Out ithentusisnithe pathetic, touchiug,
and tragic nature cf the sentiments expressed
lind the elements Nvich go te miaka the undying

char f the d ramna.

Inla receut work on IlPublic Libreries iin
Ànlerica, plîbîishetî in Boston, U.S., the

autho, MYr. W. J.- Fletcher bas the following
i.ýeciatiou of the Toronto Public Library

,l t8 able librerian : The Jibrary ait Torcnto,
altOgether the leading eue on the list, bias a
C"illation cf about 450,000 volumes ennually,
1lilintains two branches, and is supported et a
Cnet Of ever $40,000 per year, cf wbicha tlîree-
f10urthe is raiseà by taxation. It owes niucb

ofisucIcess e th
bar 5~ r otheable management cf its

th6 rirl Mr. Janies Bain, jr., wbe, holdingthe position from tbe first, bias carried into its
adInIlstration net onlly a tborough acqueint-

'iceWith the best îetbods in vogue in Eng-
'and and the United States, but aIse a Iligbi
appreciation of the possibilities latent in the

ihrY R a a gency for public culture.

e jhPibdadelpic Record bas thle followimg

0~ignote relatiîîg te the famous Africaîî
exPOrer - Stauley's reai. naie w as John

WlanaBd. Beo was hemi in Wales in 1840.
houe an infant hie ivas placed ini the poor

lis at St. Asaph and renîiuied thora for tan
Yera n 1855 bie sailad as a cahin bey te New

Wh uswhrhawas adopted by a mercliant,
.088 narne ho took. The merchaut died

ui' 1ru1 laviig a will, and young Stanley en-
lteinthe Coîîfederete amny. Hoe was taken

VPjlaonr, and subsequently volunteered lu the
luted States Navy, serviug as Active Eusign

~Ilth l~CO~dî~cîAt thte close cf the war
lirkWel)1t as~ a ws papercorrespeudent teletuky hInl 1869 the New York Ilerald
ýKere ' in searcli cf Livingstone, the African

Ilpo6-After attending the cpening of the
~ Cana sud isiting the Crimea, Palestine,

r8i antd>~ Idia, Staîîley saldfrbom Bombay
earîy in , 2, 1870O, and reachied Zanzibar

hisea l Jauuary, 1871. There lie organizad
hielteah expedition, anîd set eut for the

cf Afra. ica on Mardli 21, wltlî 192 fol-

TorT' itonL IIeme Journal,« says tliet Williall
OhShas ebanged greatly since hae wrote

Ra arthîy Paradîse," and "IThe dreanier
e u ut Of tino, the 1dle singer of an eulpty

1,611 lie tben'styled himself, lias new be-

CotOeB lu the niostren u scaitic ad-

IOve fr lghts But ha stili retaila ]lis eld
ltte fr 18 5h:ad me and the heautiful, and the

clf the hiS a owed forth in ail the surreuiidings

iner e oolt has made for hinîself et Hein-
li~ er, in th W est End cf London. Mor-
ranbli Kelscott House, la a reomy,
uloea g o0d stene mensien, but a century or

0g. eh large yard lu front, filled witb
fWars u h ery, faces the Thames, ho-

Yoru4 Wil
of Crh, lu summer, is a clîarmiîîg prospect
hou s, 5 eda and trees. At the rear of thea
With s e ther smîootb,well-kopt andte
itstaîf s, ashmubbery eutd flowers. Thbe ,îousa
fiad 1 furuisbed in fulil keeping with the me-
,,i,, fnd Perfect teste wbiclî bas bmoug t its
itlder ainle and fortune. Mommis's homie is,

eeh0 ha fitting dwelling-place for the poat
Stasbacomie the propliet cf e new dispen-

eh Mon1 cf leamîîing wlîo take te business dis
th~re It Witbi greeter bouesty tlien moi, u

hv o ;1 becus the former, lu eading
ttig oeil "ed te find virtue extelled and vicý
rmuignlatzî while the latter bava sau vic,

taon.hnt and virtue discouniteuanced.-

READINGS PROM CURRENI
LITERÂTURE.

TO CHICAGO.
Yetî witlî tlîat liîniitless damiîîg and migbht of

geold andc decision
Have ftîmiiiied the world for aîî heur witlî

tlîat gorgeons andi vaîîsluiug vision,
The fair White City, fillinîg the eertb withi thme

ring of your fante,
The glery cf wbat you bave damed, the triuluph

chant of youm naine!
City of mrea and tumultîtous 11f e, city of for-

tune, Chicag-
Be tlîis youm begiiuniug cf lassons oîîly ; a

îightier field
Lies becktmning graîîdly befome you, a harvost

wliose riches sbali yield
Iu the future of justice and right a goodler

festival,
Wlien the fruits cf tie eartlî for your clîildreîî

are won, for eacb and for ail.
0 men of the brave new land, the West, the

inîpatueus city,
Give reinî te dha streugth (if youm hearts, the

tire cf youm dreams, and prepare
Another and purcr ex-impie cf wliat you caît

plan and cen dame,
Tie visible forînl cf a life purged dlean frein

the sins cf thîe oltl,
Thîe liorror cf weakness andl want, the triumiipl

cf self and cf gold;
Tbe life cf a kiîîdliem law, without strife, witlî

ont care, witliout crime,
0f grewtlî anti of freedoîîî foi ail, of brother-

lioct sweet anti sublime.

-Arcîihald Lanupmaîî, iii The Arc n.

A 'MAN 0F MEMORY.

AMaille genîtlemni says that a reinarkahle
instanîce cf mcuteliesa cf observ ationi and metemu-
tiveness cf menîory inay ho fouîîd in Cbi:ef
Justice Peter-i. Il Eus mid," hae says, II'la
a vat steralieuse net only cf the legal kiew -
ledge, but cf genemal infornmatioun, and espe-
eîally cf anecdotes illimstrating lifa and char-
acter. But ]lis nieiîiery la seau et its bes l
the progmess cf cases tmied before hua, wliere
the exact words used by a ivituess bocoune a
sub _j ct cf ccutmoversy.

ihen it will 1)0 found tit hae lias followetl
the case se closeiy tliet lie cami repeat correctly
the tastiîîoy given et aîy point, e feat,usually,
tîmat none cf the lawyers; enu ierforni. If a
question arises as te just vhmat was said by
counsal in 5010e arguimît mîade perhiaps wecks
befome, lie will ccli up ail thîe circumîîstaiices
iudinîrnet by the tbousand auid cime other
tluimgs that have ini the mnîc tinie hecu lîcard
by blîmi. Wlien ho was et the bar hoe was a
terrer te oppouents lu this respect.-St. Joligi
Ga<zette.

SHOUL!) BUl1MýL.RS BE SIIOT ?

The Satardag Rcrieuv discusses thîe tlieiry
as te the riglît or otherwise cf bousehiolders
te shoiot persens xvbomi tbey find ccupiulg
their promises, af ter a feloîieus breukiuîg anti
entry, ea1 îacially eit miglit. Commnietiuig on
the decis ion of e recemît case et Manichester
tbe Sturday Review says -II Mr. J ustic(
Grantliam must clearly ho enrolled amon&
the followers of the late Mr. Justice \Viiies
auîd wlîo could ho lui a botter followiig'
The stery told cf that great man and ver3
learned judge is related by ail eye-îvitîîess te
the fcllowimig effect: Mr. Justice Willes wai
asked, Il'If 1 look inte nîy drawing-mcemi eut
sc a burgiar packing up the clock,aiud he eau
îîet se ia, what ouglît I1 te tic i He replied
as nearly as inay ha," My advice te yen, whicl
I give a.s a tuant as a lawyer, and as an Eug
lish judga, is as folloîva : In the supp~osed dir
cuinstance this is what yen bave e right te do
and I arn by ne meanus sure tlîat it is net yen
duty te de it. Take a doublc-harmelled guuî
camefully locd betlî barraIs, and tdieu, withou

F attractiug the hurgiar's attenitiomn, amni steatlil.
et bis livart and shoot hum dead.' Mr. Justie
Grant haam haci no occasion te comit himse]
se far, or se picturasqualy, as this, because i
the case befome hm dha bumglam did net die
but it la cloar tliet if lie bad died it wouldlîev

nmade no tijiference to the 1awf uhiies of the
householder's shooting. It may ho said tint,
in a general way, the existence (If the circtuni
stances wbichi justify the killing of a felen by a
person who is flot a constable must b,, a (lues-
tien of fact for the jury. Nobody suggosts

tat if a burgiar was safely in eus tody, with bis
bands bounid andi bis wveapoils and the impie-
ments of biis vocation reruoved, it wouid bc
a lawfui act te put a gun te bis becad andI blow
his bramas out. Sncb an act woultl undoubtedly
be ilurtiar. Killing burgiars iii a struggle miglit
conceivably ha manslaughter ;and soetimies
it nîay, witheut any question, ha excusable
homicide. According te Sir James Stepheon,
a. burgier, or otber felon, may ha killed eitbier
if hoe is in thc act cf cornit.ting, or about
innniiediateiy to coînmit,lîis crime by openi force,
and cannot otherwise be prevented frein doing
it, or if it is impossible otherwisa te arrest
hiiii or keep Iilmi in custody. AIse aiiy pîrsen
assaulted in lus ciVu bouse niay killI bis as-
sailent, if the force lia employa i- ' pro)ortioIi-
cd to the violence of the assault.' The avat
is valuable, as it shows at least thit, in the
opinion of eue judge of the High Court,
it is net necessarily criminil te take the
offensive against, and neerly kili, a bu glar,

tloing his otiice.''

SPRING CLEANING.

0 MNarcli wiiu4, blow with aIl your igbylt
Set disordered tbings arigblt.
Rustié every dry leaf dcxvii
Chase the cold ail eut of towu
Sweep the atreets quite free frein dust
Blow it off witli rnany a gust.
Make the eartb ail dlean again,
And ready for the April ran.

-Thomets Tcccin lIfa-h ,St. Yichel<î.

1- WifWWHERE Att MLE FAItS.ne t Cough Syrup. Tommies =od use
11n t1Imne. SoId bydugit
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Massey Music*Hall festival
JUNE 14, 15, AND 16.

ThtlTsday, Friday, and Satllrday.
IBOLOIS'IS:

Miss Emmia Jnch -
Miss lillian flauvelt
Mise Clara Poole-King
Zr. W. H. Rieger
Dr. Carl E. Dufft

Soprano
Soprano

Contrilto
Tenor

Baritone
ANI)

Zr. Arthur Fi eidheim Pianist

CHORUS, 500. ORCHESTRA, 70.
Mlr. P. H. Torrington, Conductor

Thr..s........g. .... issal iffl tiel)
Friday Af t,,,,, ............... 'irlt,,u- Concrert

Friday Evouitg.........[13 t,,, of ['rais ( MeIIudrssolul

flatuîrdiy ,
5

fte,, r,, ... (lle,, t( t lia00 Pli' 8tr1tool

Sle, etaîrie, «zooni, 16, Jo t ili,I,.

FOR INTERNAL AND EXIERNAL USE.
Iostanthy stops the ment exeraciating pains, allays

inlmainanti cures congefitions, whether of the
Lungs, Stamacli, Bowels, or other glands or mucous
membranes.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headachie (whttther siek or nervous), tootit-

ache ner1g rheumnatism, lumbago, pains and
vvealiness in Cite bac, slplue or kidusys, itains around
the liver, pleurisy. swelling of the joints and pains of
ail icintis, the appUlictation af Radway's Beady Relief
will saord lmmlediat 0 ase, aud its continueti use for a
few days effeot a piermanent cnrs.

Strong Testimnony of Emigrant Com-
niissioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheuniatismn.

VAN NESS PLACE, NEW Yoitic.
J DR,. 1làDwÂY-With me your Relief bas worked

wonders. For tue hast titrea years I bave badtrequent
and severa attacks et sciatica, saneiatmes exteuding
tram tbe lumbar regions ta my ankles, and at times ta
botb lower himbe.

During the time I bave been afflicteti I have tnied
almost ahI the reniodias recommended hy wise mon
anti fools, hoping ta find relief, but ail proveti ta ho
f allures.

I bava tnied varions klnds of haths, manipulation,
outward application of hiniments ton numerous tamention, and presori ptions of the most eminant pby-
siclans, ail of wbicb faled ta give me relief.

Laot Soîttembor at the urgent reqat of a friand
(Who bati beau affluiteti as myself). I was Inducati ta
try yàur ramody. 1 was thon suffering fearfulir wlth
one of my aId turns. To my surprise anti deligbit tbe
first application gave me easa, alar batbing anti mub
bing the parts sifacteti, laaving the limbe in a warmi
Slow, craated hy the Relief. In a short tima tbe ppassed entirely away. Althougil h ave oliit parli di.

t cal attacka approaching a change a! waatber, know
aow haw to oure mysaîf, andi feel quiia master of the
situation. RADWAY'S READ'I RELIEF is my fnienti.
1 neyer travel without a bottia lu my valise.

Vours truly, GEO. STAItR.

I1%TEItN AIlk.-A holt toa teaspoonfni in ball a
tumabler ùf waler will ln a faw minutas cura Cramps,

pamSaur Stomacit, Nausea,Ç'oniiting, Heartburu,
ervousn1iess, Sleaplassness, Sick Headac e, Diarrboea,

Colle, Flatu ancy anti aIl internai pains.

Malaria Cured and Pî'evented.
Tbaro la not a ronoodiel agent in tha world that

cil ure foyer andi agua and ail other malarions,
billonsi anti othortlevers, aidad hy IIADWAY'S PILLS,

nquickly asItADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

5 cents per batie. Sold by ail I>ruggis..4.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. Janmes Street, Montreal.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Victoria Province: Timeg appears to
be on the mend in Australia. Tbe revenues
of Victoria, South Australia, and Western
Australia are increasing. Those of New
South Wales have decreai3ed. The treasurer
of New Zgaland states that tbe resuits of the
financial yoar are Ilexceedingly satisfac-
tory."'

Montreal Witness: Great Britain is
havingy its bimetallic controversy at present,
in whicb Mr. I3a!four is distinguisbing bim-
self for outspoken advocacy of the two metal
basis. It is to be hoped chat hie will flot
wreck bis raputation upon the reef whicb
seemsniost dangerous to politicai diznitaries
-financial questions.

Q uebec Chronicle: General Coxey's
demonstration, as everybody expected, bas
ended in a fizzle. H1e thought that hie was
rtinning a snowball, whicb would increase
in sizo and strengtb, as bie went along. H1e
had made up bis mind tbat, by the time
that hie had reacbed Wasbington, bie would
have had no fewer than tbree hundred
thousand men undor bis command. As a
matter of fact, hoe had less tban six bundred
enrolled, and most of tbem were disorder-
Iy tramps. IlGeneral " Coxey bas made a
miserable fiasco of tbe wboie aflair. Tbe
Arnerican people laughed outrigbt. Tbe
Canadian people did not know wbat it ail
meant. The ring-leaders of tbe demonstra-
tion have been landed in jail, and their
trial will, in due course, foilow.

Sc. John Globe : Tbe Canadian Pacific
Railway is setting the Government of Cana-
da a good example. lIt is not in the receipt
of such a large income as it had and so it
has bogun to, practise economy. lIts economy
reaches into every department of its service
and it is carried out witb a firm band. The
Government of this country is flot receiving
anything like an income for ail its services,
yet there is no end to its extravagance.
The fact was deveioped the otber day chat
Mr. Pope,a public officiai witb a large salary,
wss allowed, by authority of a Minister,-
extravagant extras during the Paris arbi-
tration. The Minister wbo so authorjzed
would not do bis private business in that
way. But the country is fine game for
Ministers and ail their subordinates, and
people wbo do flot like tbe conditions and
who desire to see the country bonestiy
governed are xnereiy pessimiste.

IHalifax Obronicle: As regards the pro-
posed fast Atlantic service we bave simply
to repeat 'what we said on Monday-that
we are strongly impressed with the idea that
a twenty-knot Atlantic mail service at
$750,000 wili cost the country more than
it is worth ; but if such a service is practic-
able at ail and if $750,000 a year is flot too
much to pay for it, thon the acknowledged
impiracticabi]ity of the St. Lawrence route
sbouid be no bar to it so long as the excel-
lent and easily accessible port of Halifax is
located wbere iL is-on "lthe wharf of Brit-
isb America " jutting out into the Atlantic.,If there is tu ho a twenty-knot fast Atlantic
mail service thon a port in the Maritime
Provinces, and not Montreal or Quebec,
must of necessity be the terminai on this
aide of the Atlantic. This must be insisted
on by the Maritime Provinces in connoction
witb any improved Atlantic mail service.

Errons, like straws, upon the surface flow;
He who would searcli for pearis must dive

below.
-Diydeii.

Carbnnce6 Large au Hen9z Egg@ 1
MnS. NANNIE GOULDMA, 0 eîaV

Klng Wi1liam Co.. Va.. rie sf.llOWIsr
"Fr about eighit or ten years my ft

Col. T. U.Fga st point,VawSli
n wih crbucle, te wrstthat J eer. sa",d.tried everything he heard af, iIs doctor

could do nothing for
him. Had six or,
seven carbunClesats
tiin e, as large a$ beiil
eggs. He got soe a
and suffered 80 Inue
hoe could not wsllk &

S step Inl1872hOead
b!S ed pUt inl the

i lide ofbi roo01
dn got on Itto die*

0 one exf e
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical DlBc0ver

a vised for ail 100a
- disorders. Detore.le

- bad taken hal v
COL. T. U. FaGG. bottle of .DIScO t

ery' they began t
goaa.Two bottles entirc]y cured hi . li

lflO'.w 7y yearsold. and enjoys good be9.lth."

f GUAR.
PIERCE~ANTEES A CR

01OR NYI REFUNDED-

FREEHOLD LOIN AND SAYiNGS CO N
DIVIDEND No. 69

Notice is hereby given that a dividefld of 4 P81
cent. ou the capital stock of the Company landeI
declared for the current haif year, payable Ofl

9

after the flrHt day of .Tune next at the office Of the

Company, corner of Victoria andi Adelaide streets,
Toronto.

The transfer books will be closed frotu the l
ta the Siat May, inclusive.

Notice iii aise given that the general a"11%
meeting of the company will be held at 2 o'clûck P,.'

t

Tuesday, Joue the 5th, at the office of the coutIP3ny'
for the îpurîtose of receiving the annhlal report, the
election otf directors, etc.

By the order of the board.

S. C. WOOD, Managing DîrectOr.
Toronto, l9th April, 1891.

ONTARIO SOCIETY 0F ARTISTS
22nd ANNUAL

EXHIBITION 0F PAINTING
NOW OJPEN AT THE

Art Gallery, I 78 King Street West,
Open from 10 ta 6. Admission 25c.

SEE THE FAMOUS

PAINTING
IN THE WINDOW

AT 108 KING STREET WEST'

The Society of Arts of Canada, Ltd,
Free Art Sebool. Gallenies Open l5th.

F. E. GALBRAITH, 19anage!

NOW READY , 4,50 P.&GB

BOIJRINOT' MANUAL OF RC UE
An Authoritative Hand book for aIl presiding lics

Councillors, Directoro, Sharehold are synidi, CO"1f
ece, Conventions, Sociaties, Lotigaat Ubî

Boisgenerally. Pont Free for $3.

The Carswell Co. Ltd., Toronto*

Parents Muet have Rest.
A Presîlent of one of our CollegelsaY

"We spend many aleepless nlhts In co"
sequence of our chlldren sufferhflg fr00l
toids, but thîs neyer occurs flow Weu
Seott's Emulslon and It qulckly relievre
,pulmonary troubles."

572 [MAY lith, 1894«
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D R...RODGERS, Cre

Yonge and College Sts.

TORONTO.
Telephone 3904.

CillAs. LEo & SON,
DENTISTS.

CONFEDEBÂTIoN LiFE BUILDING,
Cea. YONGF & RICHMOND,

!Ielepihonle, 14* TORONTO.

0 -7- RB ID

D.J. Churchill Patton,
ER M 1 AvENUE ROAD 'rO 182 BLOOR ST. EÂCT.

'PHOGNE 4197.

M OCR PINS and TEACHEl?,

Dîi5i MýyCnda pupiloftega cmsran
PiIil5 OSOW5KI. Concertenamntad

TORONTOe CONSERVATORY 0F MtUSIC
AND 20 SEATON ST.

SW. E. FAIRCLOULGII, F.C.O., ENGMORGANIST AND) cHOIRMASTEII ALL SAINTS'
CIHURCH, TORONTO.

Of Oer 0f Piano and Theory

Elire hconal facilities for Organ student8. Pupils

Oltellpituj gca exarinatons.HarMOIIV and

6eLE ROAD Oit TORON~TO COLIE(GE 0F iUUSJ'.

t]ý0 M 1ft pIEying and mP
fi. 5 0d '5rtiu Krause, Prof. Ju jus s cm, lin"aud rI

tousi0 5iOn.d-aserfl pUtelliguc deo simnitan-
yftt 3* Pismr expected te study diligently and

St TjoronCOi rvatory of Music. and 112 College St.
li, ~ 15 1~ kllItvt essns, roml 2, Nordheimer Bui]d-

WUIIENMEISTER,
*VIOLIN SOL OIST AND TEACHER,

SPPJO f the Raif Conservatory at Frankfort-
utu ndO Prolessors H. B. Kayser, Hugo Heer-

PphiaCnd0 Bergheer, formýeri a member of the
13M., 'nonIc Orchestra'at Hamburg, (Dr. Hans von

toldi fductor.î
01 ing St. W., Messrs. A. & S. Nordheimer.

Corner Gerrard and Victoria B.

Telephone 980.

~{1.&MISS DRECHSLERADAMSON,
VIOLINIS PS.

receive a limited number of pupils at
their residence, 87 BLOOR ST. EAST.

týlRNLnEWIS BROWNE,
(Organist and Choirmaster Bond St. Cong. Chnrch)

CCNCERT ORGANIST

î'llatre celîved in Organ, Piano, HarmonY and
Imentati0il 72 BRUTER STREET.

eecep)tio 0 hours 3 te 5 p.m. daily.

M OVP T 1'IIT N EA CHFR.
ber5, 0euforConcert cngagements and a Iimited nuni-

505 Sitesbourne Street,
or Toronto Colleg e of Music.

%ce tP!lî of Dr. Carl Boineeke, Herr Bruno Zwiut-
t th 'ecf Leipzi*g,Germnany Pianoforte toacher
ce eorhout0o nsarvatory o Musie, Musical Durec-

Ladies' Collega, Organist ZionCongrega-
&ddrca U10c1 Teat-lles inano, Orgais, Illai'suelY.

ae ?eroiLîù C'euseriustery of Music
Or Rasidnca, 104 Mltand Sreet.

188S DALLAS, Mus. BAc.

14uBie 0PtIlow f the Toionto ConservatorY of
Oheii 'Lanist Central Presbyteriain Cbnrcb. PIANO,
%4iu go AD~' TnoRty. Il'oronto ConservaterY Of Music

~1' 1(rSre et

SGIENTIFIC AND SANITART.

A scientist states that becs do net
euin to gather lioney until they are sixteen
ays old.

Astia rnay lic relieved by burîfngi a smlall,
iece of bietting papcr wihcli lias licou iid-
nersed iii a strong solution of saltpetre and
lieu dried.

The physicians of the United States now
uniber 118,453; New York leads witli il,171;
Pennsylvania has 9,310, and Illinois raîîks J
hird withi 8,002.

In thie United States 276 360 telephoîics-
re in use. Thie largcest switch-board il) thc
vorld is that at thoe Cortlaridt ý treet Exchangc
n New York. IL lias a capacity for 6,000 nl

ubscribers is 263 feet long, and is div îded intoS
0 sections. There arc 260,000 licles or"acs
,nd 780,000 soldcred joints.

Ophthalrnia, accordiing to an English autho--
*ity, is cspecially prevalont in schools in that

ouiitry. It now appears that the diseaso is
Jefinitely coutagicus, and there is littie deuit o
liat it lias leico propagatcd iii nîany instances

)yneans of the sclieol towels. T/he British, A.eu-
roi Journal therefore advises parents te forhid '

hieir chiîdreni to wash at school.

A ncw explosive cartri(lge, iniveîited l)y Dr.
)chisc, foruuerly w ithi the Mîessrs. Krupp, is a
îcalcd glass tube or hall containing acidulated
s'ater inito which two platinuin -%vires ara led.
F'or use a current of electricity is sent throughi
thîe wires, decomiposing the wateor jnito lydro-

gen andl oxygen. Upon thc ignition of tue
nlxcd gases aii explosive force of 5,800 atiines-
phiercs Per square inch is developed.

It is said that a Gerîîîani officer blas invent-

cd a inetor in whichi a fine streauli cf ceai dust
is utilized te drive a piston by explosions i

the sainle maniner as the gas ini the gas-enigine.
Tie Krupps are iîe' w naking the engine ii

their wverks at Essenl. It bas long beeni kiiown
that tiuely pulverized ceai in suspension in the
atir is lîiglily explosive, and it lias been held
respensill for souie of thernost frightful col-

liery disasters, but this is the flrst attcmpt
te utilize it in tlîis way.

The Bey. Gi. fleuslew, ef the Linnean
Society, Lonîdon, lias atteîîîpted te show the

existence of a power in living vcgetablc preto-
plasmn of resploidiIlg te purely ineclîaîical.
external forces by enveloping supportive
tissues, by ineans of whiclî the plant is enablcd

te rcsist thîe effect, of gravity, tenîsion, pressure,
etc. Hc thiîîks tliat the peculiar structure of

climbers are all the outcoîîîe of a resiionse te

exterîlal, meclianical forces actinîg directly upon

the stems, witlîout, thte aid of riatural scîce-
tien.

A iîew compositionl for liardcuîing steel

nanied. ''1Durci' lias been tried foir two years

or se in Germani maîîufactories, and is said te

have given satisfaction te sncli firmps as Krupp,
Mannesniauns, and others. Drills lîardeiîed,
I)y it eut througlî thîe hardest steel witiîout the

aidl of any lubricant, and iast mii-e longer than
usuai. Tlie drill or cîher cliject is lireught te

cnly a dark-red heat, then diprcd in Il Durci

for ten to twenty seconds, tlien lieated slowly
until clîerry-red, and~ cecled directly iii tepid
water.

IL is now two ycars silice thîe new star iii

Auriga first liecanieo îîanifest ini sky 1 uhoto-

graplis. Since tleci it lias utiîdergoec mnîy

irregular fluctuationîs il' lriglitucass. At tte
Paris Oliscrîatory tliis was oblserveci te diimin-
isli perceptih)ly in the latter lPart of last Octo-
l)er, and tlieu te increase up te Novemnber 8,

btttîat tinte it liad not rcgaincd the

brillhancy cf Octolier 10. Micremetric ineas-

uremnts by M. Bigourdan shîow tliat this

star, whicli is now uamed l'au Aurigac, lias

net cliangeSi its position seusibly iii cigliteen

IL is a commouly observed fact that the

ensiavenient (of wemnen is invariably asseciated
witli a low type of social life, and that, con-

vcrsely, lier elevation towards an equality
with nîian uniforily accemipaflies progress.-
Hlerbert Spence?-.

lEbucattonal.

BIS HOP
STRACHAN

SCIIOOL
FOR

DOUR LADIES

Languages, Mustc
Drawing PainIting
etc. For )prospectul
etc., apply te

miss GRIER,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALLTORBIIT0

'rinîty Terin Begius Aprîl 22nd.
liRs. MARIE M. KLINGENFELD,

Toueair of iurîI Culture, Gratiuîite ot tbe
eabiody Institute ini Iatumore, wili raceive a limited
umber of pnî)ils. roronto Colloge, of Mulsic, Or ffl
Iierbou1iRe Str~eet.

LVI. PLI!iO VIETUOSO.
Pupil ef Prof. Miartin Krarîss, Hans von Buiow and

leiueaka, solo p)jsujst Albaurt Balle coucerts ; Richard
itraius, coîîductor, Letiîzig ; pianist ot the Seiffi
rehestral tour un Canada, 1892; by invitatieoto Theo-
lore Thnomas, reprosout.uive Canadian solo pianist at
ha World's Fair, t'là lea4go. Concert engagements and
îupils acceptai. Address 10,> <Ioiceste Street, or

rovi-oi College oiflîie

W J. MNALLY,
.Late of LoirzicCnsirvatory of Muîsic.

Orguinist aud Cboirmaster, Beaverley Street ldaptiît
Church, TettelEi' of Piano.

Toronto College et Music or 32 Sussex Aveuli,3.

W ALTER H-. ROBINSON,
W ,SIYGINO AL 1 S TER AYD CON?) IU! 0 R

GIVES INTRUCTION IN VOCER PRODUOTI

Pupils îeceived fer stndy ot Mîusical T1îeoly.

Opleul te accept engagements as Tenor Seloist at
Concerts.

Concerts lirected.
Studio-Cre R. S. WILLIAMS & SON. 143 Youge St.

A dressinîg gowuî wlîich foruneriy belouged

ti) Ealzac was reccuîtly fouud by the Freucli

trecps îîî the Royal Palace at Alioumey, ini

Africa. It is of red velvet euobreudered in gcld,

anid wvas prese.îîted te, the grreat nicvelist inî Paris
by onie cf his adinirers. l3alzac neyer îvore it,

aîîid after bis deatlî it îvas sold ta a dealer in

curiosities, whoi, tindiuug lie could net dispose

of it in France, senît it with a parcel of other

shewy goods te thue West Cost of Africa. IL

was làe bouglît liy Behauîziui, King cf Da-

liouuey, who lias just been deposed liy Colonel

Dodd, and who uýed always to wear it, on

meat occasions as a royal îuîautie.

A COMPANY'S PROMNPT ACTION IiIGIILY
CONNMENI)EI.

N ot leig ago àt was cubtuîiuaiy for life-ilu.

alirance cOnpiînies te defer thîe paynîent of

clinis under tlheir policies for al coxîsiderable

tume, hiut it is ploasiiig te nîote tîxat thiat prac-

tice lias beeni aliclislied lîy a majority of the

compales.
Thîe pionceer coilpaily te introduce the im-

iliediate payîuîeîît cf dealh claiuns, oii satisfac-

tory cousîpletien of preefs of dealli, was the

Nou th Amnerican Life c ssurance Company.
Lt stili continues te adliere te this excellent

auîd geutereus 1 îractice, as will fie seen frcmi a

perusai of thîe followiîîg letter, lateiy reccived

froi 'the beneficiary cf a tleceased polîcy-

liolder:
Il Seafcrtlî, April 30, 1894.

"To Wm. MeCalie, Esq., Muîusatgiuîg Director
North Anierican tif eAssuiraîlce Counpany,
Toronto:

"lDear Sir,-J1 desire te tliank you very

incli for your kindîîess inî se premptly seud-

îîîg nie a check fer the ftull amnit of the

pehicy ou the life of uîy late liusbauîd,

Saumuel Kestle. Sucli prompt settiemeut

is more satisfactory thaxi yen may prob.

ably be awarc of, and I have unucli pleasure un

conimendiuig yen for yeur genereus treat-

ment.
IlThankinig yen again for yeur prounptness,

and assuming yen that 1 shall net seeni forget

your kind action, 1 remain,
"Most respectf ully yeurs,

" 1MARiA KESTLIei'

573
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NISCLLANEOUS.

The Coloibies and India sys :One bears
so mudli cf the sever climate of Canada,'based, it mnuet be admitted, frequently on
erroneous information, that je rather surpris-
ieg to learn Iliat Canada grows 9 lbs. of grapee

for overy mari, wuman, and child in the coun-
try ! The wino industry is alsc increasing in
importance, and some trial ehipments bave
already been made.

Mr. Edison lias perfected bis kinetoscope
for the photography cf objecte in motion, and
has exhibited it at a simali party. Tlîe maini
principle cf the invention consiste in taking a
great numlber cf impressions by means cf a
camera in a very limited space cf tfrne, thus
elitaininga continuous phctograpbi of the elîtire
motion of the object or persun sclected. The
photographe follow eacbi other iii sucbi rapid
succession that nu lapse cf tirno can lie deteet-
ed lietweon the impressions recorded, and the
notien cf pictures becomes, in effeet, but one
picture. The subject closen for the tirait pbio-
tegrauli by the new procese was the well known
estrong man, Sandow.

One of the muet peculiar wills ever record-
ed was tliat cf Madame Meens, who died in
Antwerp, iii which she left ail hier estate to
ber relatives up tu the twelftli degree cf kmn-
slip. The testator was roported to bave licou
worth one hundrcd millions cf dollars. The
ambitious relatives liast ened to file tlieir
dlaims. As a result, the Court is ubliged to
pas upon the alleod riglits cf 14,554 beirs.
The faiiiily tree of ote lieir alono covers a space
sixteen mettes square. The poor people aiie
dooinu.d to disappointînieit, as thîe estate turc -
ed ot, to be wortbi only about tbree millions.
So înany lawyere haîve been engaged that tîteir
tees dlonc will swallow up this anicunit.

Ii toneocf the letters of the laite Octave
Feuillet to bis %vife, recently publislhed iii
Paris, there is an interesting anecdote of tlic
Enîprees Eugenie. At Fontainebieu cric even-

j ing, whilo the Etoprees was eerving tea to a
party, cf wlîich the authior wîîs one, a bat tlcw
in ait the window arid a gentlemani promptly
kneckod it down witb a cane. At Eugenlie's
roquent te stunnied creature wîîe brouglit tu
ber and laid on lier desk. The Empress begaît
te fondle flic bat, stroking its roîtulBive lireast
wîth lier delicate fingors and stretching eut its
winge. Thon ahe oîcned its înouth, thrust a
straw i, and llw into ite lungs te reanimate
it. "But tlîe lcveliest inoutli in the world
blew in vain," says Feuillet; and, courtier that
ho wae, lie seized the uppurtunity to say tliat
îthe bat, te lie insensible te sucli an lbonur,

mueit lie dead, indoed.' -New York World.

Dr. Judson Daland, uf Philadeiphia, re-
cently ewamn the classie Straits cf Messina,
where arc the rock of Scylla and the wliirlpoolj of Charybdis su dreaded by the ancients. We

pare assured that the oldeet iiihabitants cf Faro,
a neigliboring fishing village, bias no recul-
lection of the fent hiaving boni accumplised
befure. Dr. Dalaîid entered the sea at Faru,
and, after mucli liattling witlî adverse currents,
hie pased the Rock of Scylla and landed at
Roggio in Italy. The straits at the nortliern
extremity, between the Faro 'Tower and flic

î, Rock cf Scyllo, wliere the swinî seome te have
been acoeiplishod, are twc and a lialf miles iii
breadtli. but tHe actual lerigth cf tHe swini t.s
given as about six and a Italf miles. The tinte
occugped. was two heurs and twcîîty minutes.
Dr. gantd lias beaten Byron, for lie hiat a1
more dangerous current te deal witlî, and lie
was abile tu go te the opera after hie swinî,
while Byron, coi bis own testimeony, Ilhad the
ague. "-British Medical Journal.

Manitoba Lake wlîiclî lies nortlî-weet ut
Fort Garry, and bas given a title te the pro.
vince fermod cuL t te Rpd River regiun, de.
rives its naine fromn a emaîl island fruin whîch,
in the etillîtese et the niglit, issues a " myster-
eoue voîco. "On ne acceunt will the Olijili-j ways apprcachi or land cri this island, upsj :ing it te lie bthe hume et the Manitoba-the
ISpeaking Qed." The cause uf this curieus

sound je the beating cf thie wavoe on the
ehingles, or large pebliles linirig thie shores.

j, Along the nerthern ceaet of the îsland there

1;

is a long, low cliff of fine grained, compact
lituiestone, wliich, under the strike of tlie bain-
mer, clinks like steel. The waves lieating on
the shore at the foot of the cîiff cause the faîl-
en fragments to rubi againet eacli otlier, and to
gîve out a sound resemibling the chimes of dis-
tant church belle. This phenomenon occurs
when thie gales blow fromi the nortli, and thon,
as the wind subsides, low wailing sounde like
whiepering voices are lîcard in the air. Travel-
lers assert tliat the effoct je very impressive,
and they have been awakened at night under
the impression tliat they were listening to
cliorcli belle.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

THE STRANGE EXPEltIENCE OF WM. R. HALL,

0F ALDERSHOT.

He Wae Thouglit to be et Death's Door, and the
Medicinge of a Continent had Failed-A Final
Effort to Regain f{ealth was made, and lie is
to.day Alive, Strong and in Good Health.

From the Hamilton Herald.
One of tho mnt attractive places in the

counity of Wentwortli is th-, little village of
Aldershot, situated on wliat is known as the
Plaieý road, about five miles from. the city of
Hamilton. One of tlic beet known residents
of the villagye and eurrounding counîtry je
Captain Hall, whio lias reprcsented tlic Town-
slip of East Flamboro in the Municipal Con-
cil for a numbor of years, and wlio, witli his
family, je lield in tho highiet esteni by ail
who know thcmn. Recently a reporter of the
Hlerald visited thet home of Captain Hall for
tîte purpose of investigating a story to the
etl'ect tlîat one (if flie captain's sons hiad beeni
restored to lîcaltli in a wonderful manner after
liavîng sullered since boybood from apoplectic
tits. On arriving ait bis destination, the re-
porter found the genial captain, bis wife,'
diaugliter and thrce sons constituted the
amiily. 0f the three stalwart ycung mec it

was impossible to 1 )ick out the one wlio liad
for s0 maîîy years been sucli a suflerer, but the
captain set tlcd all doubte by referring me to
IWill." WVilliamn R. Hall, more famniliarly

known as Will, presented the appearance of
a bearty young man about 30 years of age.
Hie stury je brietly related ae followe Ho
liad been a sufferer fromi lite from. hie sixtli
liirtlîday, a childisli fright being supposed to
have licen the original'cause. For years hoe
would fill down anywliere witliout being iii
the least able to lielp himef, tboc Doctors from
Hamilton and various distant pointe were in
vain called in attendanco. Medicinos were
procured froin numerous sources in Canada,
the United States and even front England,
without avail. The boy became su utter]y
hoîplese that seven yeare ago lie was compolled
to keep lis lied, and until a year ago ivas coin-
plotely boîlplose. The fits sometimes came un
him, so severely that lic wculd sufler fromn as
many lis tirteen iii one day, and at sucb time's
it was sc diflicult for him tc, get hie breath, tbat
bis nurses lîad to %vasli himi witbi liquor. At
this tinie lie was so low that the neiglibors who
droppcd in to sec him expectcd to Itear of hie
deatb ahnostany moment. This continued until
about a year ago, wlien tlie newspaper articles
relating the wonderful cures by the ue of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille indîîced Mr. Hall to give
tliem a trial, and to the great satisfaction of
himself and lis friends hoe began te mend not
long after beginning their ue, and in tliree or
four monthe wae eufflciently rocovered to lie
alile te go eut of doors. Ho continued taking
tlie puisl, and for the past six monthe bias
lieen as strong and about as well as eitber of

[MIAY ilth. 18S'

his brotliers, and lias attended to tl,0 tock ad
done hie share of the work on hie fathers
farni and fruit garden. Before Mr. 11&nI
began taking the Pink Pilla hie was $0 thie n
light that one of hie brothers could carry hl
upstairs without the least difficulty, but hie bas

silice gained fifty pounde in weignt. j i
not taken any other medicine since lie
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, and althOugh
a fit of a very mild nature ocaioal 0O1010
on him, now, lie je so nearly cured thst bis

father took gre ait pleasure in giving the infor

miat ion bere recorded. IlIt je over a Imouth

since I liadt a speli, " saiti Williami 8 the
reporter was leaving, "land even wlief 1 do

have one now it is nlot nearly so liard as bef)re
1 began to take the Pink Pille. The 118igh«
hors look surprised to see me drive uVer te

Hlamilton as I frequentiy do, for tiey a

tliought I would die long ago. i arn plee'd
at tlie wonderfoi progrese I have m1ade, and

and amn very glad my experience jn e o Ib
lielied, as it miay be of value to $Omis one
else."

Every etatement in this article WaY lA

verified by a visit to tlie home of Captaifll11
ex-coluncillor of East FLamboro, wlio lias rO'
aide on the Plaine road for the past eiglteell
years, anti whose word je as good as hlie bond

arnong those wbio know hini. Tlie reporter
also liad a conversation witb several of CaP*
tain lhall's neighlbore, and the story of jlîI
Hall's recovery xvas veritied to his fultlfac
tion.

Sucli wel] x'criticd cases as the above pr0oU
the wonderful efticacy (if Dr. Willias' Pin
Pis in the treatment of aIl diseases Of the
nervous systein, and sürtip the ieciedy 8',
unique in the annals of înedicinc. St. Vttis
dance, locoinotor ataxia, partial. paraîYl'5 '
rheumatismi, sciatica, clironic ers nle ur
vous headaclie, tlie after effects of la, grp
anti ail diseases depending upon a depravc
condition of the blood, speedil «y yield to tg
treatinent with the great niedicine. By s reer
ing the blood to a healtliy condition, and e
building the nerves tliey speedily driveou
dlisea.e and beave the patient iii tlie enjo fin
of vigorous health. They are also a,8 oi l
for the troubles peculiar to woni and eoo 1
bring the roey glow of liealth to pal a ed g~low clieeks. In tlie case of mon tle efee
radical cure in troublee arising fro ,vrorkg~
mental worry or exceeses of any nature.

The public are cautioned againet iluittOCt
and substitutes said to lie Il just as goud.
Tliesc are oiily offered by ecme unscrup ln

dealers bacaui there je a larger. prufitfo
tlim ini the imitation. There is neo ther
remedy can successfully take tlie place Of1t
Williamns' Pink Pilla, and those who are iii n'ed
of a medicine eliould insiet upon getting t
genuino, whichi are alwaye put p in -.0
bearing the worde lDWlimPn 7"

for alePeope."If you cannot, obtain, the"
froin your dealer, tliey wiîî lio gent 1 gPosd
oni receipt of 50 cents a box, or $2 50 for
boxes, by addroeeing the I)r. Williams Med
Cino Co., Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady,
N. Y.

I KNOW MINARD'S LINIMENT wiîl Cure
diplitheria.

Frenchi Village. JoH< D. BOUTILLIgEg

I KNOW MINARD'S LINIMENT will cCr
croup.

Cape Island. J. F. CuNN-INGHÂ'e

I KNOW MINARD'S LINIMENT is the best
remedy on oarth.

Norway, Me. JosEPH A. SNOW.
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QUIPS ANI) CRANKS.

Ilt'a funiny tbat one rarely pores over a dry

hý waiter girl is willing to marry whi ile

As a boy grows up be grows down-on blislipper hip.

The peet is a poet by birth. The dentist
iladentiBt hy extraction.

Yeu have oftexn hearci it asserted that l'in
Unlion there ia strellgtîh," and yet Sandow
18 a single uln.

"' HaVe 3'ou really and truly given Up bacon
durîng Lent ?," " Yes, indeed ; I don't evenl

read Shîakespeare."

]Professor. in what wvay do we find the
ýcIr1%îferec of the earth ! Student: Look-
Iflg aroUnd for it.

'1 WvOuld flot recall tbe past, " sang the
weI'lhu had auccesafully disposed ofa couIO

tefl ailver dollar.

l 'hedoctor says I need cbange." "Dr.
Igphee0 1 suppose. Well, you'll need more be-

fors hls gets throughl with you. "

.FPther (te, son who is leaning over gallery
rhdling) Tak care, Johnny, and don't

tfsl't'I ctyou a dollar more in the orches-

fi tls very strange hie doesn't hurry up and
P!Opoae to me " fiOb, 1 don't know. I told

Months ago that 1 knew you'd accept

SJudge : Have you anytbing to offer the
eourt hefore sentence is passed? Prisolier:

%O, Your Honor. My lawyer took my ast
Shilling.

dMIS. Cawker (quoting): Half the world
Wkrknow how the other haif lives. Mr.

eand 0U:.It ought to join your sewîng society

o What a pretty sailor suit your littie Willie
M'ý rs. Shuifl5o1 Wbhere shahl you wear it,

.hi l"I think mamma expects to take me
0' YOuir yach t.",

ils XVhat ivill yo give me for this article
l'ied tîe authur Il I canit afh'ord mucb." re-
Plilhy the editor, "' but if 1 could I would cbeer-

fl gi\se y'ou six mnontLs.

ai Ilus1band : Firat you mnake mie say homo
tholng ndie phay nothing but sonatas.

Wife:Xlat do you wint-'Tti-ra ra 2' Hus-
had(sadly): No ; Iprefer Daiay Bell.

Peet (who bas been reading bis latest effu-

lte hip fiance) : And yet sometimes 1 can-
epsi thinking that rny les Iack fire !Her
'pt84i Brthe :Here's a match, old chap.

Little Boy: Manima, are you reahly going
fesarya Itaîjan count ?Pretty Widow

,, ypet. Little Boy (delightedly)
chte~' au have the monkey to play with,

111i the Excursion Train. Mrs. Trippa:
oure a regular bear to-day, Henry. I declare,
~~Ve been growling ever 1since w e startcd.
-*.r TrPPS l'm always hike that when I e
P 5Urly in the morning, noy dear. g

f4 aind : h1 was se very, very sorry te

tyîla Ye out wben 1 called yesterday. Myr-
treretted it, of course. But (do

ni hyyo were s0 very, very sorry.
Because, 1' juat seen you enter thtE

00efve minutes before.
MFirst Member of the Choir : But Mr,

the er.d the curate, said Hymn No. 149 foi

thegr. ote service. Rector: Oh, I don'i

Il With him at ail. You amother him
oru ýî Oh, Mister-! (But aIl the Rec

to reSl uggested waa to aubstitute somne otheý

SMpH. WM. CALDER, 91 Spadina avenue
lit o cured by Acetocura of spnldiseasi

j 0fr rened. 0Yara ago, endorses ail we say abou

Unlike the Dutch Process
j a No Aikalies

Otiier Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'

1reaktadtocoa
i pu-e and soluble.

tiIthas more than three timea
the strength of Cocoa inixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco-

Ilomical, c stin ess than one cent a cup.
1t is delllous, notlrishing, and EASILY
DIGESTEI).

Sold b>' Grecers everYwThért.

w, iBAKER & Co., Dorchester, Nana

Cou tts'_

À ce tocura

THE
SIMPLE
EXTERNAL
REMEDY
HAS NO EQUAL.

Try it in ail cases of IRheumatism, Scia-
tica, and all Nervous and Spiral Cern-
plaints. Pamphlets and ahi information
gratis from COUTTS & SONS, 72 Viecra
St.., Toronto.

ACETOCURA.
PRICE $1.00. FrOm ail Druggists.

Eniergetie buisiness inen wanted as agents. Rt
will pay you to write for termis.

Ho who would do some great thing in this
short if e muet apply hiniself to the work with
sucb a concentration of bis forces as to spec-
tators, who live onhy to amuse theinselves,
looka like insanity.-Johu Fosier.

A LARGE WAIST

Is not generalhy considered a necessary adjunect
to the grace, beauty or symmetry of the wom-
anly form. Within the body, however, is, a
great waste made necessary according to the
condition of thinga-- continually in process
and requiring the perfect acticn of aIl hodily
functions to absorb or dispol the refuse.
When there is irregularity or inaction, ladies
wbe value a clean, pure, healtby body wilh tako
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription-the only
remedy for woman aold witb a positive guaran-
tee to right al bier peculiar iaron gs.

To those about tu become mothers, il is a
pricelesa boon, for it lessens the pains and

rperils of childbirth, shortens labur, promotes
r anabunantsecretion of nourishiment, forth

child and shortens the period of confinement.
Dr. Pierce's Pelleta cure biliousness, con-

stipation, sick headacbe, indigestion, or dyspep-
Ssia, and kindred diseases.

t
Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere.

----------------------

mils. FISHIER.

A Spiendid Remedy.
sîas.-L tbink it Iîy dty ýtouiiile known the

great"b benefit 1 reeived fromo B1. B. B. 1 was
troIbed witb constipation and dolbilitY, and
nsed three botties of Burdock Biood Bitters,
which relieved inefrom suifering. 1 esteemn this
splondid remedy above ail others and recoin'
iunm it to all suif ering fromn constipation.

DIRS. B. FISHER. Brantford, Ont.

Take B. B. B@
Minard's Liniment relieves Neuralgia.
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POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F LETTERS.

196 Summer St., Boston.

BROWNING ANNIVERSARY HUMBER.
MAY, 189gt.

3ROWNING'S INTERPRETATION 0F RO-
MNANTIC LOVE : as compared witb that of
Plato, Dante, and Petrarch. George Wdili
<Jooke.

3IIOWNING'S 'SORDELLO.' A% Study in the
Psychology of Chi]dhood. A4. Toinan .Syith.

BROWVNING :THE PO ET 0OF TRE PEOPLE.
IV. Il. Anderson.

LIGHT ON A C1URJOITS ALLUSION IN
'THE RING ANDI THE BOOK.' P'rof.
Hiran ('orson.

BROWVNING'S e LUIIIA.' Pipers ùf the Bos'ton
Browning Society. Rev. John W. C'hadwick.

BROWNING RARITIES. Williamn G. Kings-
land.

RELIGIO POETAiE. P.

BOOK INKLINGS.

A SCHOOL 0F LITERATURE. How to study
Emerson's 'Each and Ail.' P. A. C.

NOTES AND NEWS. Browning Work of the
Year.--M. J. Savage'on Browning's Religion.
-Professer Roye on 'Paracelsus,' and Other
Aspects of the Poen. -Cathedral Imagery in
Poetry. &C.

YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 cents.
Ortler of yesr local book-seller or denier, or

ot the Publishiers.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

CURES

CONSTIPATION
AND

SI0K HEADACHE.
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University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.

Artisise'taud Teaesr' C 'aIeuIi (ouses.
Seholierebipe,. li>plemllsse. Certillrîttee", Weulaïs.
Fqulneît, Staeff ans Facllitles I'nsieesseie.

MLL RRAIWCHES 0F MUS/$ TUGT
FRÇ.M RUJDIMENTe TO GRADUATION.

Free tuition ini several depari mente.
PuptîR received at anv tinle,

Maily " Free Adraîntages " for Studeiats.

CONSFICVA144>111 SCIOO F00 0I, OtI:TION,
(H. N. Shaw, B.A., Principa.>

Elocutioln, Oratory, Voies Culture, Delsarte and
Swedilh Gymnastice, Literature, etc'.

CALEOAR f 132 pages, giviug particul rs o!

EDWAILD FISIIESI, MuiceIal oI>rector.

Wcdai"g

"At h-omez6" and1
Vz'siting Gards,

ENGRAVEL) OR PRIX T!).

and at Fair Pr-ices.
ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLEI).
Write fer particîtlars te...

"The ['ieek
Przn/ing Lq- /et

Y ORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

STRONCEST,
DESTU

Loss of Flesh
is one of the fIrst signs of
poor health. Coughs, Colds,
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood
follow.

Scott's
Emnulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
cures ail of these weakness-
es. Take it in timie to avert
illness il? you can. Physicians,
the world over, endorse it.

Don't be decelved by Substitutes!
Scot t &k towne. Belleville. AilDruggiese o. &~$1

POWDERE0 100

PUREST, 8TRONCEST, BEST.
Eeady for' use in anlvouantlty. l'or maktng Soap,

Roftening Water, Disleelcng, d a hundred other
U"05. A can equals 20 pounde 1a Soda.

Sold by Ail Groeers and Druggisto.

BEAVER LINE.
PAESENGER STEAMERS

Saillng Weekly Between

MONTREAL ALND LIVERPbOOL.
FRom LIVERPOOL STEAMER FnOto MONTREAL

Sat., Apri1 14....Lakte Huron ..... Wed.,
21....Lakte Ontario ....
2..... Lakte Nepigon ....

May 5....Lakte Superior..
.1..... Lakte Winnipeg..

May 2
9

16

Superior accommodation for ail classes of Passengers
at following Low Rates:

litates of îeaeeag.-Cabin. *840, $910 and $Go single~
*$80, $90esud $110 return. Steerage, $24.

* $40 single and $80 return cabîn rates by Lakte
Nepigon and Lakte Winnipeg only.

Speclal rates to Clergymen and their familles.
Pasagts and berthe cen b e sectired on application to
the Montreal Office or any local Agent. For furtber
Information, plans cf cabine, &o., açl to mi. E.
MI IR AV, (.eu. Manager, 4 Custom onee Square,

Montreàl.

Her Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BER-GER
A natural minerai wator highly arproved luy Her
Majeety, the Queen of Englands inedical advlsers,
also by numerous leading physiciane lu London and
throughont the world.

Proteesor Waenklyn writes on 24tlu Juiy, 1891 s
1I have analyzed the Godes-berger water, and find

that it is EXQUISITELY PURE. Its saline ingred-
lents are normal, juet tbose required te forai AN
1DEAL TABLE WÂTER.

:JAMES LOBB,
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

What Causes Piniples?
Clogging of tire pores or

mouthes of the sehlaCeli

glands with sebunt or oilY
matter.

Nature will îlot alloW tbe0clogging of the Pores tO
c ontinue long , henc eln n t o , p i , w lin,

and redness.

What Cures Pimples?
The only reliable curp, w hen nlt (hIe te 1

ConiSti tutiouual ltuuin<ur, is e C tit t SoAI'.
It disetulvus sel)teectlus oýr oilv N, u tter, re-

(laces inulaauoulatiou, sotote andt Ieals irri-

tatedl anti rouglieuuet sturfaces, andf restores
the skin to its original îttrity.

JIesities lueiîîg the iltost effective skin Pui'
iy ing and bcautifying soap, il; is the 1 turCest

sut OCtest, and mo'tt de1i(ite of toitllst

Solti throughout the ivorld. Pui)rrit DRVO

A-NI) C utE.M. Coite>., Sole ProlIS., Butu
"Ail about the Skmn, Scalp, and Ilaîr," fr05.4

IF--

YOUIR WEDDING CAKE
ORDER 12 NOT GIVEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'SI
447 YONGE STREEr.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER-
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE STE&2

H.NDERTAKERS

*Corner Yonge and Ann Sto.
Telepbone 931.

JOHNSTON'S

FLUID BEEF
-S--

FIFTY TIMES

AS NOURISHING
- AS -

Meat Extract and Horle'

Made Beef Tea.

[t Makes a Strengthening alld
Invigorating Beverage.

PREPARED BY

TheJohnston FIuid BeefCO.
Montreal.

576 PIAY 11-th, '*


